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$16,892  deficit
K elow iu i G o ie ra l H <»{»tal bad an  o p m tiiig  loss o f $ 1 6 ,8 8 2 .- :. 
’3 4 i t t i m  ’ ‘ ..
. Th is  was disclosed by hospital b o a id  dud rm an  J. 1. M o b te ith , 
a t the an iu ia l m eeting o f tne hospital society on  W ednesday. Q p er- ' 
ating  loss in  1 9 5 5  was $ 8 ,8 9 8 .^ . , ‘ %
T tM  y<br*s d e fic it w ill be m et. w ith  revenue fo r the m ost p a rt 
fro m  private  and snm -private room s totaUhi^ $ 7 ,3 1 3 .8 8 ' and a  
$1P ,P 00.00  adjustm ent (to m  B C TflS .
‘'Expehbtures In 195® remained -------— —  -----------—- -
> fairly atable as compared with . .
1955." Mr. Montelth reported. *irhe lh l  •
major increase was in salaries, and 
was larfely aUributaUe to an ln> 
crease in wage .rates for nim*pro- 
lessional st^.**
A'sliabtly faster turnover of pa­
tients i within ■ the hospital in 1958 
has'been-indicated by the increase 
. in number, of patients admitted.
• and decrease in average length of *' . •
'Stay;-'
 ̂ Tbe first three or. four days of 
hospitalization, atê  the co stli^  as
treatment Is ' usually immediate. ,  « , „   ̂ ....
However,'Kelowna General Hospi- •* C. of Rossland, has b ^  
tal cares lor each patient for m  ap^tated <totrict supwiror o f the 
average of 11.5 days, which is above- Kootenay
par in British ^ lum bia, it was **0^ “  and'Light Co. ^ w u n ce- 
sta t^  • meat was noade today by >G, L.
Kamnpn w n p r s  Laycoefc ‘superintendent of the
BESiBEii .r^qrLE Okanagan apd Similkameen .divi-
The* Okanagan attracts a consid- sion. 
erable numbw of retired persons.
power head
Heavy Traffic
- Overcast .skies failed to; hidt 
Okanagan hoUdayers over ‘ the 
Easter weekend.
H e a v y  Bentietbn-Kdowha- 
V«mon highway .' trattie.. ^ o d  
fetjry ‘facilities across tAlm Ok- 
a i» g tt> tK a o w » .^
Three'ferries,* were In op&a- 
tion. for the holiday weekesid.
Buhdieds of visitors frotih .the 
I7& . prairies and -other i B.C. 
centres vlrited . Kelowna,.' -and 
majority of auto coorts jbad *‘no 
vacancy* signs. posted. - 
RCADf' however reported a 
complete. absence of serious 
-crime or highway accidents .in 
the districts. .O t^  - two. ‘small 
fires, disturbed Kelowna’s' Easter
■ .I,,.- ^  ,
. extemion of other services and staff
v W m im  ^  dead iiiK  is 'ju s t around the com er— only  five  days aw ay on A p ril 30! A n d  K e l- *“A *S re ^ f1 n te n t*re S a rd i^  the 
ow niaiw  who' have been ta rd y  about “getting it  done” are struggling to  com plete returns. C o u rier proposed demolition of the annex
a w  council.M dbiay bight win approve a wbpppiog'$1^502,- 
986bu<iget^ the hugest ip tho city'® histoiy. Last year uw l i p n  waa 
$1*317.290.
tabled at couiidl meeting two tbpks ̂ 
aĝ : ̂  f(Mr a gb^ral tax hKrease of five mlU®. The ameunt to be 
raised by taMtioU-is .$SS2,$11.50. IaH year, the 30 m 
iititb |M 2 i ,424.26.' , , ,
Although « hai;^ted a numbmt t̂  n»jcc;ai{̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
pj^ditun^ |f9 b # c '1 9 5 7 , a tin ia t^  ijtt;^ ^ ^  
witMn a rea a ^ m e (ig u ^  incitm ^ wtb b t ^ ^
.hugjtiy'byt ■ '■
: ; •  Increase to e<hicaticb}C«8tŝ  amtu^
•  Increasm l w a g ^  o f e ib p lt^ ^
C; f e> Ceimral incarcased o p ie i^ ^  ^
• Hormd operat^^ of the i^ i^ o h . s tm i dbimN^
city increased approximateh' $131.*' excavaUhg and filling various iOads 
two over last year. Ah tn designated by cmmril. meibuite
th^ assessment figures‘through new control, as well as general main- 
buildings has resulted, in additional tenajfce. The budget also provide 
revenue of about $55,000. leaving for purchase of a street sweeper at 
around $75,000 to be raised through a c<^ of SlSjWO. 
an increase in the mill rate.; SPECIAL PIUNrECGTS 
REVENUE PRODCCEB SpMlal'ijrajecU under the ptoks
' For purposes ottmr >than school.. depmiment 'im:ludaiwite^^ iQritems' 
one mill will now raise $15,204.37. at Recreation. Toe H. Wardlavr «nd 
A tio^ for school p\UT?oacs rai8M StockweU Avenue I^ im  'rrco. re- 
$16,334.70, the difference being moval and replanting program la
soecialized treatment ThLs factor Mr- Cunningham resigned from . „  , „  .  ̂ , caused by the tax on maeWnery toe Oty ^  wW coatimm to be
the company earlier in the month Kelowna firemen were called to assessment A mill is based on 100 tarried out The committee has also
neriote^^^OTDitallLuon^^^^^^ ® Po»‘ with the B.C. I?!? P®̂  assessed value of land m d  set aside W« 0  for a new buUding
°  P o w e r  Commission at Prince E^hel Street last Thursday at 0:41-on 75 per cent of the assessed value at RecreaUon Park, 
tore explained. on a t. r-rmce ^  extinguish a blaze at the of • improvements. There were no other signlficat^
There was a marked increase m • ha. ar«*.To.i »« home. Damage, to the Biggest revenue producer is the changes in the budget, other de»
tak e'oiS  his M S^ duttek^ d^ lll ®̂‘ '*®®*‘ ®8ti»at- electrical department, where coun- partments holding expendituresutdization o4 toU service has in- w «  ^  new dutica, Md w ^  i,ut is reported extensive. cll is budgeting for a profit of $80,- down to a bare minimum.
' ^  ^  raovmg his famUy here, alarms were turned Id Fri-.459. Total revenue is estimated at Net expenditure of school costs
■ 1 ------------------------- day or Saturday, but on Sunday, at $461 AGO, while expenditures are total $504,415, an increase of around
NEW HOSPITAL WINGr ■ ; 3  ajn. firemen prevented a smould- set for $400,541. Revenue is derived $70,000.compared With last year. •.
Although llnancmg was,^stated ^tog wastepaper ba^et from caus- solely from the sale of electricity
as the in^jor problem, attention I^Q rivy I / v Iv I Iq |(BS , Ing * serious damage to'the bever- to domestic, commercial and: to- 
has b^n given- during the past , •  ■ V  ■ , ggg Royal Anne HoteL dustrial consumers,
y^ar to toe future development of past president W. B.. Hughes- A fire originating in-the rear Public wotks ^department tops 
toe hospital, parttcululy the buildt Games and President C. D. Gaddes steps , of toe W. Fletcher home, 425 the list .of spenders. Council is bud- H L Free
ing of a new wing to replace toe will attend the sixth annual meet- Glenwood was put out at-9:43 aon. geting for an expenditure of $167.- April 18 56 35
j ^ 8  ***® S  C. chamber of com- Monday. Damage was estimated at 884. While a number of capital ex- April 19 .................. 82 . 33
' R. P. Walrood. chairman-of the merce to be held' in Vancouver, $75.00. , ■ * pcndltures have been deleted from April 2 0 ............. .... 60 31
building co ^ itte e  indireted that May 3 and 4. Mr. Hughes-Games , Tuesday, a motorcycle in front of the budget, * toe city nevertheless April 2 1 ............. >... 62 33
toe new unit would contain a pc- reviewed toe resolutions to be con- the O. Murphy residence, 756 Stock- will carry through with a nuihber April 2 2 .   63 42
^ tr ic  ward, an extension of exist- sidered. well Avenue, caught fire; • , . of projects, such as sidewalk, con- April 23_________ 51 36
ing medical and sUrgical wards. *-------------------------------------- - ---------------------------- - --------- i------- ' ............... ........ .......................-.......- ........... .. .............. —. ......... .... . .
adequate isolation facilities, and
,  .. „  * »• Mr. Meek,'Who:succeeda*^:Robert
1“ “  f  IT’* " * * - C u n n i n g h a m ,  has been with toe m C^  require prolong^ treatment, as power company.-for 20 years and at ,
these are not enough ^ i n g  homes last ihimlcipal etoction- was —  w
lo ca l house
patients in. toe: valley requiring
The w eather
Qiie^n ScQUts given royal sendoff
triĵ  taxation 0%^ in iMctoii^
; Cancer drive
H eFR ^  T raTTIC  at half wav
Ferry traffic during the past 12 months has showed a ten per 
increase comeeted with the corresponding period a yCar ago. 
eding to W. M."irndetwodd, superintendent of the provincial 
ways department , ,
i| At toe same time^tr^fie over the were returning to homes, particu- 
gastcr weekend showed a marked larly coastal areas.. On'Sunday. 2,- 
h mcnfdso over last year. Total of ,586 cars and 4A52 passengers paid 
tOAta aira and ItWWl. passengers ferryjtolls.
can̂ Ci frbttî th^ Elks Oluh. wJwriqr 
HospitaT- AiOdliariM y ih 'HeldWna 
and Winfield* • Ketowhd' Teehi Town, 
Kelowma' Wthheh’s Auxifie^r Kins­
men -CluK Kiwahis -:Cliib, :lAdie$ of 
A  W . -i the - Royal Purple; t4o|W Club, - and
the Registered Nurses Association 
* The current cancer campaign has of B.C. ' ' -
passed: toe jialf-way mark. -'Jack Totalimimbcr^of beds set up for 
Hampson, campaign manager stat- adults an^cbildrcn was 168-against 
cd this morning. Quota’ for : Kel- a possible ’ capacity,of 171; Per- ' I 
bwna and; district is $4A00. - - sonnel numbered 189.' ' : ' ; ' ' I
Some of the country districts-have ; -W.- E. - Adams and P. J.-< Willis 
already reached their quotas, while were returned to office. Mrs. A. 
others have not yet been heard Cqnnack will replace Mrs. M. Mĉ  
from. Response to toe drive has Fetridge, who has resigned from 
been good. Mr. Hampson stated. toe board after three ycare service.
Truck rate increase 
applies on all goods
K *■>'***» *̂ * i ^n I *■f* S'- ,
m fC ff
.{j.f .’‘r.L
s " pC7' ' 4




Truck, haulage rate increases of rate; including four per cent hike, . 
W ^'triui$portcd/«er^'Ibd Improvement In highways and four per cent in British Columbia riow .only 47 cents; First class
M w eea Kelowna and , -Westtank the' fact that Easter was a litUe apply to ail goods and equipment freight rate with new Increase 1s 
during the flv«-d$y period.' Last later'this year were the’ reasons carried by motor transport, a Kel- only $IA9 pe.r 100 pounds, ‘whereas 
-the figures M i  given for ..toe traffic Increase. , owna trucker told The Courier to- it totalled $1.70 in. 1952. , .
i reipectlyely-^ * For the year ending March 31. day. , ,^  5- Truckers face “tremendous W-
_ __WEST DATS? -; ' . ><r. Underwood disclosed .308.757 ^This was pointed out by m ve creases In costs” and have made a
:Heavl^|t^day#..w«re I ’ridlay and eaw;. 594.401 pasrengers. and 46.- Chapman, l*ad of Kelowna haul- effort to hold rates stable, by 
tundap. On Frid^Uocal residents 868 trucks, trailers and fiutea wCfc age fim . D. Chapman and Com- modifying equipment and Increas- 
Srete' leaving forr,’dl«tanf/ points, transported across toe lake, a ten pany, in a prepared •objretlon” to mg efficiency, while- supplying
ment dalm ^ too new truck rales on behalf of Vancouver-Okanagan 
on seme fruits and vegetabies achcdulcd carriers. ' '
I - would be almost prohibitive, nnd , ___________.......... .
added "if toe established lino haul 
, truckers ore not prepared to com-
■ ' *' pete, it may lie necessary to turn to
: r ; ipUicr independent' trucks who are 
V i; ready to cater; to* this business (fruit
___  ___  . competitive
\  levels.” '
V V  > ' > ' ■ •  V. i ': , ' , . .  . - - Chapmilrt'charged the B.C, Tree
lr ,r  0 fc lW $ « li\a ^ ,J .f l if^  'Fruits,slai ‘ ‘
t̂ontiibyear"
y><K Aj W ill/gejU chanod at blA cr cduca- its t tement was ••slanted’', as 
crf lR cttb id a lty  of Kelowim*$ '‘OW Soldier”.
itM iUgbm bronchwfilatakethpyoung'M dpte «nd vegetables, b u t.o ili a c  tfl$t  th® young' t  
^  fipgdibin with ihek Hvds In tbc SwdndWdrUI 
u ^ ^ « U i U | g C $ i ; s a Q .
goods. . I .
He tioid there . were five “steps’* 
to the four per cent truck haul




. ̂ ..1 AM .A J.
.'̂ T
5,1*; iVii The; Canadian *
World iWar it vrieraiW'Who
;; an incrcaso on Jan
3, Truckera werh granted the 
in tr. .crease alter “vety. thoro ‘ 
vcstigtttlon by th e --------
CotDmitfaioit^
. 4. New I rates are »till\ bclbW 
1952 rates. Examples' include hra>|e




_ —  . _c$lod:'Of;ii'’
rood beto'ceddhe dam’on Ohana-
o* In- ^h" In would hyposp Fentleton.
n iiiiiS  firao lo tl^ to  this clfcci
record ’favoring constru iior 
‘ st oon
effe t Was
s m : m









raovement in 1952.,rate 65 cents per 
IPO pounds, compared with present m  ”
1'; t"' "
'TW'l'Miiwl
‘ ‘iJf'f ? H ••wr *, Vrton Legion w«» dustry. w ill resume sit 
e rebabhitatlon owns next »We• dnesday, 
is ' The, four-day session y^ni,





nmUhto^octicNii on the eonstrdcKdii
tvlifeh would, he an,aUcraat« (<w 
tIiiN w a y  81. would run *>« 
side o l AkMWi Lake and wouhl i hd
' ' .......“  ' '■ w to to r j^ ^_ used 
1 Commlwicu and




m  D r. I lc l B u i;
Idato In the fortb-
il'.elcetlow^'Ji',’, I'i ,,
''k
: ' Twelve Qŵ n’$ S(»ui$ from Kelowna dnci district , were 
‘a royal send-off Monday aficrncxm prior to their departure tor Vic- 
toria where they will participate in a provincial Queen*® Scout cere-.
nionyj„v - y , 7 / y  •: -, ;.y yv;-; f
righV'htlcir : ittm/ eiri» ftiM C/>h1ii'rKip>rir' Mflirew rrihrî  > ' 1̂
bwna 
David
Paul MaipchurB Tst Kelownd
: In the pictiiie below, Mayor{J. Ti l;
shoulder of’iSeorge Kyle who f$ tiding the "gû t ^  
..Former dlftrict̂ winmlssjoner andf pfomiheM ®« 





, -̂rp  onich.Studloi; ,|
■; . - ,m  - ........
I r,r 1,1 >\ith 7\,
'W A ' u ’, / . ‘ir ,Vi
If, 'Y-,#,t f- !
;  uAi 'A'




’ ‘ Jii"-’ ’-J'
' - i s , ' ’
C^cMQls ̂ tdhiMr, U fi 
£pSas!t$e<rttbQt In Sunday** d®«̂ *>ca<*CT a*g«dnsl Ujc ICcl-
* Qri6)e« in £tt» Stadium/ '
yicpncUs only, hit the score board 
(or haU at mahy nna as the however, as the local pom* 
hottse <dttb1o0k both CUdt of the day'* games. ^
Behind the phte is field general Johnn; 
to.dolto^s:m)r bdcky work for ‘ ‘
|jghth<thni|̂ e''rall̂  pt seednd
The Kelowna Orioles will have a big hurdle lo lump 
Sŵ ay,;?when they host the Peuticton.Rcd Sox, in the 
tedium at"2 p.tp,
Sot,' the êam that elimihdt̂  the Orioles last year, ]
m ia l ghidge*m atdters w ith  the O rchard C ity  crew , 
'  v k  u h d p te a ^  teeprd i to  (h i^ |C e>ow na
Kelowna, Qrlt^es steaiped th ro ii]^  a doubterheadcf pgainst 
the ' d e f t i ^  Kam loops OkonOts on Sunday, taking
both ebd^'dnd advancing w ell in to  the lead o f the Okanagan*Main^  
iih e  Baseball League. ' , < , ' .
jPbUbwing the big hat o f B ill M a rtin o , and stellar m biuulwork ^
place-hittipi by Kelowna's stick' mei| swung the score around to  
. T-d for thb home towiiers. . ,
Al Schufer, home'nm king of the seventh (hat. spelt tints to the 
■; the Orioles-last year, was taken to
, . hospital when a bad knw suriered ^ i t V o p  to brllig Schae-
. • f tn his service with the Ketowmj te r'tir standing up.
■ ’ ' Packeie hockey team, ,gave out. Ito'^cdme across with the tying
G E O R G E  IN C U S
★  ★ ★
SP O R TS  E D IT O R
★  ★  ★
see spo rts ca r
t o & ’tocKssiSTrhis"snecials" for road raciiio■ ' KeiSvŜ T.iû  >|icyiaia pui Iuciii IavHiynoire Larry
™ l5 T f^ k J?b S  £r*1tS3a‘s “̂ T^^iJen^weft out eighth PE^tCTON-Most ot the Inter* with a usually, grektov degree nt
whin Oreg Jablnsk. singled n, and “ t of 
When the.OWw took advanta^ of jngpisby drove) a lovely doubis club ai
hOfVoUsn̂ iOn the part of y j ygyg j j j b r i ng i ng  Jabbd around , . . .... . . _ .




cHntnpi<^bifW s b ^ ^ u U )^  *thl$.ycar/^
' , ; -M-î td by Oeoign IngpiL
ĈT’' '"yf * 'i.r
^TORONTO (CP>—Whitby 'Dun- over him. sebced'10 vSe^oh^ 
lops, capitalising on their < oppon* and - Jones.'U4^vSecondg - t ^ r  -'PikL' 
enW penalties,' Tuesday night.de^ Duhlbpŝ  fom th'goal by,-EtoiOri 
feated Slpolmne Flyers. 5*2 to grab was also Scored while Flyer# w«iw 
a t:;0. lekd tn the best*of*seven seiS shdrthahded.. .Kromm’s' gocU edma 
teg-fOr the Canadian senior hockey whue' both; teanig .had a-'mait^in 
champinoship and thd'Allan Cup.- the.penalty lx»c.' 1-'. 
-'Dwlops scored th w ’gbalg.While '' ' f '.' *;!' '. J
Spokane was' playing short because 
ot'penalties.. The western Canada 
champions ' wertf 'bo iriattfh for 
tyhttbyjii ttle iifsttw o  poHods but
rJeitM'
■p .a ^ 5̂?









’’ I' .'i M
M
the Okanagan Auto Sports safety.
 es ys taw i ei  le t the present time centres The youhg, but .progre.sslvo Aum 
S ( ^  if < . * * * " throu h 'second, .bringing O the prospective Reach FestU sport club 1» gaining plenty of cjf
uD'with a circuit clout, and the ball ” **** through pitcher Lcn QOtM, eveiiw oi miv ycu». ages burning the midnight oil
wn* in the baa bringing both Jabbo. and Ingclsby Of interest to all racing fans arc ,• fj-urcs 1
nn with lu. LC8 Schaefer singled Graf Sr* the road racing “specials", which Below ore some iigurcs i
an^Mior^S v S e k e S  The^e<> o«"d to third, and Geefe came in are entering the sports car scene in race ti-ocks in the p.R  and Canac
S d  tw o ^ e n t Sufoii liifleld base to replace Gaten , on the Okies many localities which will prove ^that interests ft
• work, and the next three walked, niound. The.se specials are built  ̂with outranges that of many better
bringing iti'ene run. Graf came home on a clean meticulous care, considerable rac* jtnown spectator Sports'.
•:The. second run came in on a tag* Texas-leaguer over second by Cu- ing “knowhow" and many nights Go^jen Gate track in San Fra.«-
^  3 ? £ « o n , ^  “ «'“ » * »  •  “ r  ^
^Coach Hwk . Tostenspn pulled First gained . , The Cost of building such a car
'ckenheiser then, and Bob Radies ” ........... . R |I  E (mostly under 1500 cc) Could rangh
d r over th e ‘mound for a tight Kamloops .....  300 000 O0(K~3 2 3 t^twcOn $1,000 and $4,000, (build* fl^Pdrt
tAU-blt*game-the rest of the dis* Kelowna .......  318 000 OO —7 5 4 er's cost including labor). . Irack in^ la tn l,
lance.;) - Secopd-.game^, ’;:'
- I n  the-second-half iOf. the first,  ̂ '
Rrpmi Itd^got on. by a third, b ^  Kamloops ... - ^  S52 i  piloted by amateurs, ore a
error, catcher Johnny Culps walk*. Kclowha ........ 002 000 23 - 7  13 4 constant thorn In the side of the
ed. -Joe .K&iser sacrificed to ad- — — — — ------ - bigger and more'expensive produe* {^nntdrio ^whlch k  hlacklbn 2i
yance him, and BiU Martino came _  ■ ^  tiwT imports oh the race course. ” - blacktop, 2i
up; in the clean*up spot, to,. slash 
out a circuit clout - for three runs', 
add a  410 game,. . ' •' 
f Wilf - Cundliffe, ’ Orioles’ , first*
Sox and O BCs
i rt  't  lu^v v-wuiac. . non 
The enthusiasm that surrounds
^ j n  , . . The Courierrun, aided by Radips'-base hit. put* 
ting the locals btm .up. . ' . < -
Joe'Kaiser.eatne,through with,a 
heat base, hit. in the .'third, with 
pases .loaded, driving in two runs.
. A1 Schaefer,, jjto , and ,Bodies '  V‘ ' •'
the building and competing ot these - • t i ' ‘ 'L  ' '
cars provides much of sport car -S h n n  . T h rf l lJ f ln  - .  
Mcirig’s backbone. Today, sports ^
*' At i k X^ S* ; .aat̂ kwf Vklliitk.'' /%'*"’ ' **'' * ^
)■ f i  ̂: ..'•'A'’ " 'i-'S
2(
proving to be one of sports biggest 
attractions.
crofis^ th e p la te ; With; ttî c.TUJ|is, |®*}J h‘6?
both teams-remShed fkoret^^ rfouW homerurn-effort' oL. Sato J[iR b e^ ew  t *
' ■ - ■ Drossos, walloped PrIncetoiL-Roy-- 'tl®9"‘Wh*)u ,the-<clufef.oaiiriabtaln.'-'k
als 188-6 in a wide-open contest in permanent road, racing site, then 







Kattlpops. i  ' , ; Princeton on Sunday a.Tuo
The O kl^.got away fast again Drossos’ first circuit tfout came 0*“ *® ^equeniiy.
In Jtlie,second game of their double in the sixth* with bases loaded, and *bose Interested in the sport 
header,, cOiipfing 'three, rims-in the he added another to iCe the cake. ®ud who wish to build their own
firrt Jnnihig, when they:got'to-Le# Burgart for Penticton and Cec* cars, very high performance figures, .
Schafer on thi? Kelowna mound. con for Princeton rhit homers in can be expected from * modifying Mining, bawtnill. Logging I 
'.Things looked black t o  the Orl- the free-scoring league opener for the following shiaU fours: ' Ford . <;and Contractors’"' * 
oles'in the^ top-of the, mird,. when both teams. • ^ '  - ‘ 'Eonjon'ient
the'-OM®s‘ add^.another* to lead jack Ourston was the winning Cro?jey,..MO, Ford.Pi^fect, all high- i— ;—,—ij-ju.— '■
4-Q< going .'.into the.boftom.'of-the pitcher for the ̂  Six, - and Frank revving engines, sturdy blocks
thircL'', \ , J  ‘ Fritz the loser. which will s t a n d  unbelievable,
■' The -Orioles rallied 'for two runs ' Oliver celebrated the Raster RRM’s ’
in their half of the third, but. the weekend by picking up a 9-5 win ' Contrpry to the opinions of some, 
scoreboard remained stationary for over Summerland Macj, for their these cars 'are also practical,' and 
the next,three-stanzas. A1 Schaefer- first win in two starts. Cousins was can be designed for ordinary travel 
went out with'bis Injured ktiee and the winning pitcher.< ' at considerably leSs Cost’ thaii‘the ■ :|
Bud .Ingelsby, went in',to' run for ’Vernon sat.out on a bye. . average Canadian family sedan and,
hhn,. and take fiU'place at. U ltr a --------------------------tt’’--------- - ------------------ :------------------ - --------—
rB ill Martino went in to "Pitch in 
th e .^ p  of the. fourth, and Red Graf 
took over the. first-base'spot. . ,V 
‘ Les Schaefer,, playing •’ cchtcr 
field, started the Kelowna rally Ml





daughter Jedtiqr, ) bo^m^
" loint ,^iihe;|^^
..........................
dub . recently* arrived, in b u t four 
.oC tb ra i have been add to.new dub
Whdv you'w just in fro®* wor)iy it 
sure, good to sit baide attd relax 
tvildi a:iidi;cwl Iwttte of
Audi when fideadi dfop In, it's even 
better to hkvO a supply of all thro6 




; \  ,W L-Cb*e;,i4)«Iw*®4
! S3, D e u i t i l i^ d ^ ^ p
r * r , :
. f lR i ip l | l3 r ,< A t 1 ^  m IHB IBt0 l0NA oomm
. r x ’W t-^ s '*




■* ■ p̂..> .* ^ . .
%v \  ■ \ a  ' '1 Th« Bomber* tud « touch week­
end in tfie dty juvenile iooccr<lc»> 
cue, wi h both teams eerrxinf that 
name loduu out in their matchea,
m i l
p a i g i i t i B i i i ;
14-IS
n>e hiccer Bomlmrs. ace 14*1$. 
lo«t out on both enda of a.dovA>lc> 
header, Saturdax>
Gerald Bobertson scored twice
B y G E O R G E  IN G U S
B E S T
There N iust a  lem ote possibility ihat conch Hank Tostetasem, 
fcr'tiurC aiw dia^l^thT *(irrt after s e v ^  yean  of playing ball with a.cUib that j i^  m ls ^  the
die two games, fivinc tb m  sn beat itighUy, has finally come up with a  club that is hitting the 
JSS’ f l!  '**"** cadence ri^it on the.nose. They’re all in step, and they show
.Jo the second game, the Bombers promise c^^parctog right to  the lop  bf tiic Okanagan-Mainline 
Ukk a *-o blanking at the banda League this year, barring misadventure, *
oL dm Ranters. T he.v^y mentor h^d to sell a littte firiil estate, do a little em -
^ ’ ih f ? o iS ^ ? la « . Crusaders Pl<>Vn»«t seeking, turn on a Uttk p c n i^ t y .  and pirovitte a. Utile 
iganked tbe Bombers 2-ĉ  with inspiraU toh-^ order to get smne itfills  for the ranks tin t he sorely 
botb Crusader goeia coming in tbe imeded. Somewhat along the same fines as he had to do last unnter
mO. was largely resnonsiUe Idr His roan Friday m all tius, of c o u ^  was
manager Blair Peters, backed by an able and 
hard-wmrbing e jm d iw ,
Oim the g ^  te pick^ up was a slim 
hum widi a qul  ̂ manner and a deadly propose 
uhra it eo m es to clouting a ball iuit (d the park, 
or causing an q^posing battro to strUm but, pop 
up or ground out* wwfia
goal, as largely retponsilde for 
his team*a 2-2 draw against the 
Terriers In the second noall-fry 
game on Saturday, He saved the 
day <m a penalty dud by Erie 
IdiKiller. holding out what wouldir 
have been tho winning goal.
In Sunday's game, mayed aa a 
prvUmlnary td* the s ^ o r  match, 
tbe Terriers and the Crusaders 
played to a scoreless draw in a 
fast-exdting game.
Gals softball........ , . f r ,  - . . . ' . ■ ■ ■ ■ _ # ■  ■ ■ •' ■ -
pracf, "miisff
The gala will be daging their 
first, lad and only tofthall prac­
tice before the league opims. if 
it doesn’t rain next Sunday, at 
2 pun. in City Park'ovsL 
Last Sunday’s practice was 
cancelled on account of weather 
and Easter Sunday on account 
of weather, so this Sunday, is a 
must, with tile league opralng. 
on May ft.
' The Super-Valu Aces w ill host 
.Rutland Rovettes In the opetier, 
on Monday, May ft. at'ft:30 In 
City Park.
Kelow na Hotspurs jum ped fu rther in to  the 'k o p  ,oit .i$ ro ^ y  
when they trounced a'short-staffed A rm s lto d g .C m ^ ^  ie ^ > f ^  
fo r th eir th ird jrtra i|h t w in  th is season,. >  ̂ , V  '
T h e  Cougars virere forced to  fto y  w ith  te ii m ^ ^ ^ .w |id ib a t  
the services o f a  regular goal.tendro , m ald iig  the g a ^  
than a  good w orkout and shooting p r i^ tc e fo r  dm<UMi|^ i*^N |E'd|iib.
V ernon  Rangers’ default o f theig m atch: h g ftiltil .
U n ited  places the railroad c ity  X I  u i second spot,’ w i{h*VetilO |ii tiilndl, 
and Arm strong seeking th eir firs t w in , ; . ’ • ’ j
The 'Spurs started short-handed, w ith -fo iw . go d a-fo r a ’ ataU 'ltot- 
as ho lid a^  made inroads into their tricl^  scoring on e i^oftan lst 'drivea 
.roster, and coach Bob McKinstry from  his cen ter feaward’S ] ^ . . '  
was forced to lake  to thef strip, ja ck  Thompson! fornwr * Western 
until the arrival of Derek Crowther C a n ^ U n ^ ^ .  ShowU to  ̂be 
made the ’^ r s  line-up complete, in . better kbape to la  week, and 
'TW O  HAT-TR ICKS banged' in  thrae goals, aa* w ell aa
-'T ib e r  *Tee-Bone" Mencel took te tra lo g  w ito ^ u tS d e  right 
over the net from regular net- H e rm it Q ^ t  X  jm m eT ekver 
minder M at Turk, who was forced close-in w ork. * . - I
to leave during the game.
W i n
.H, ; i. - _ J ' .. . i  ( - ■ '  ■ .  3. , ...f, . ,
■< -V:. I*' % '- .V :',. ".■■■ f-. . ■ . - , , , . . . . .
. L m e  League opens Mon. ̂  
tasf practice Friday night
T h e  l i t t le  League o ffic ia lly  gets under Way on M onday  
nigh t,:bu t a ll boys and coaches a te  rei^uested to  tu rn  out to  
C ity  Frok bn F rid a y  a t 6  p .m ., fo r fin a l d istribution in to
t e a ^ . * ; ' •
' 'T h e ' boys, age group 10 -12, w ill be d efin ite ly  'to  the  
teai|iS thgy vm l play w ith  fo r the season, and w ill be able to  
r i Ip  a  w o rk  out, the last one before the schedule opens on  
schedule on these tp o ris  pages').'
r^  • M
k . - .  M
now
B ill M a rtin o , a  fo rm er*O U ver baU player, ■ i f f lg g  A A i n f t P  l A A f l i i A C
works in  tbe new plyw ood p lan t, and is a l- *»»> o l i q  I t g q g i l x g j
D et^  Crawtiier.’:Wendell.-Ttqk 
and Hetman Qiilnt cadt’ plradd'up 
a hra<« of gods to<j^;i^*.of*ihe 
short-haniM ■ '.club.. vfWd;: o ^ t o
Att̂ fion, little Lea^d
_____________________________________________  . . . .  ......-------- y -  tn ie  fo llow ing fis t is, the firs t pubUcation o f the n a m ^  o f boys
ready the leading h tm ie r^ c lo u tro .in  th c O rio lte . ■ ■ ■  ■ i  ■ ass ig n ^  to  L iU lc  League basebaU teams. A ll bbys arc ro
■ as w ell as having the record o f bemg the w in - Q  ^  ^  .ma L m  .m J  ■ ■ I  sh<g< identify  themselves on th e ir team , and rem em ber the num ber as Avell
n ine p itcher in  tw o  o f the three ganws they have ^  ^  1 1  . S C  R B  "" l<?h.of fU ling'ln  a t t iie -fu U b iiik -^
___________ w o n s o fa r .  . ^  ^  Tom otrow  night w hen players tu rn  out to  C ity  P ark  a t 6  p :m ..
B ob  Radies and Bud Ingelsby, tw o  m ore O liv e r boys w ho have • ,  L ittle  League baseball tecs o ff on M onday, w ith  the Braves miureo imee. ; ; . . . .  they ate. asked to  gather a t the card w ith  th eir team  num ber on it,’
added th e ir presence to  the cham pionship B.A^ O ilers in  basketball, facing the In d ian , and.tbe Chiefs taking on the EHxlgers.'Each team  coal, T u rk ; (M enw l); fu lilm riu , and they w iU 'm eet th eir coach and get lined  up fo r the league open^
. r-. . , !.— . u - — » * 1, ; .  w ill p lay nine gamesi m aking a  to ta l 36-gam e schedule fo r the Kawahara, i t
Puhlman; Brochil s tid R h a n  ' <hr-
are  helping feather the O rioles’ nest th k year.
T h e  only ja rrin g  note so fa r has been the news that young A I eight teams in  the 1 0 -12  year group. 





‘ SctlACfCfT — —
ina  bis s ^ c e  V ith  ’the P ackertf cltib . A n  operation seems w ifi p lay, nine games apiece also, fo r a  to ta l o f 18 games
to  be Indicated now , and A l w ill be out fo r the rem ainder o f the L ittle  League w ill p lay on M onday and Friday, w ith the m inor 
season: ' ' leagro  playing on W ednesday. T w o  diam onds w ill be in  action each
. > A ll in  a ll, how ever, indications poin t to  baseball’s biggest year
il l  the *O rchard C ity . u- m  Braves vs Indians
* Chiefs vs Dodgers
■ ■ ' ■ . BIAY 3—
R f W r Q  A N T J *SPTIl!fS Yankees vs PiratesH U V / i b  A JN U  a r U K a  white Sox vs orioles
W h ile  on the subject o f cham pions, those defendm g soccer
kings o f the m ainline te rrito ry , the Hotspurs, cannot be overlook- D ^gers vs Braves
cd Th is  y e a r they have the sweetest; club they have ever fielded, Indians vs Chiefs
« „ ie r ;th e  able ^ I s h i p  " f B b b  ^ g .  and it  «  be an
u i^ t  i f  they arc beaten ou t o f the duim pionship. pirates vs White Sox
<To coach McKinstry, who came here a couple of years ago, MAY
it  m ust be a big th r ill to  sec the interest in  the ^ m e  that has re - Braves vs Chiefs
generated in  the past tw o years— b u t to . those o ld  m en o f fo o tb a ll Indians vs Diggers
in  d ie  O r e b ^  a v  lik e  J ^ k  White s »
w e a n  n f hre. the fn iir cliilvt T h o m p i^ . WIebe * ^ ^ , * * ^ .  '^cats 0 1 age, me lour ciuos (j.)/xurk (W.), .crowtiiec OIcKto- ----
stry).
JUNE 21-
Pirates vs Yankees 
' White Sox vs Orioles 
JUNE 24- 
Dodgers vs Braves 
Indians vs Chiefs 
JUNE 2«^
Yankees' vs Orioles 
Pirates vs White Sox 
First team mentioned is the home 
team.
Quint repik^v 
Turk asx̂ pUre 
goal tender
■ “n ie Kotspures’* ' ra^ lar, • goalie. 
Mat Turk, will be out for the. sea*
' ‘ 'i *. . 'V.'
Barry Cowley. Wayne Hemstoy! 
Grant‘-'Armeneau. H. Wardlaw. Russ Boyd. Allan Oliver, Rltoard 
Richard,- Avender, Itobby James. Beliveau. Gerald Linden, Donald 
Wayne. Enright, .Terry Campbell, Ekroth, Brian Ferale, Nigel White- 
Antheby Schleppe, James Biechel, house.
Stewaft Dawson, Emil Manrigger, '
Steved Fokn. ■ Dick Moore, Dale 
Chisholm.* AUan Bruce. Jim Ander- 
mn, Un Abgus. Patrick' Walls.
TEAM No. 2
* M. Hines, Arnold Godfrey, David 
Krawchuk, Kenny Tainaka,'Krlng 
Blondin. William Butler. Wayne 
Rybftrch'uk, Bobby Lessard, Kenny 
Leflar. Bobby Smart, Allan Brooks.
Stan Verran. Pius Hoffert, Richard 
Hawley, J o h n  Mervyn. Gordon
'^ 8 1 6  ONE
M gm nm i|iiiir|tkMlI W . .  .  .
t h »  n « w  
p o w B r p o d c B d
MINOR LEAGUE
MAY 1—
Hobbs. Tony Sehn. 
son. follqwing an accident'that; re- TEAM NOh S
‘ G- Crboki. Teddy Dickins. Dennis
Bruc^ Lorne Mayes. Brian Row- 
.umber, aV P»rinir . be. .slue- jand,'Te^‘Bedford. David Moonen
Don pantdn, Doug Layman, Edgar
E U I N R U D E
bj.
Chiefs vs Orioles 
MAY 2 4 -
White Sox vs Indians . 
Braves vs P irates' 
aiAT 2 7 -  
Orioles v^ Dodges- 
White Sox vs ^ ie f s  
MAY 31—
Indians vS ^Pirates ' 
.'Yankee^ vs Braves 
JUNE 3-!-
: Dodgers vs White Sox 
Chiefs vs Pirates; 
JUNE 7—
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W a lt G reen, “Scotty”  Angus, to  m ention-a few , it  m ust be down-' 
rig h t th rillin g . may 20— ’
' -The ’Spurs have also suffered an in ju ry  recently. G oalie  M a t - ' Dodgers vs Yankees 
T u rk , one o f the most im proved young m en on the club, sW feted  
a broken arm  in  his w o rk  w ith  a log^ng  com pany up a t C arm i.
H d  w ill Ite out fo r the spring  h a lf o f the season, a t least. ,
' ^Foriiinate ly, H erm an Q u in t, <m the c lub  roster now as a fo r­
w ard , is really  a goal tender by tracie, lu id  w ill be an aWc replace­
m ent fo r the co lo rfu l T u rk . • ' . '
- ; T h e 'tu rn o u ts  o f b a ll plaj-ers has been insp irin g  to  say the 
k a r ii w ith  th e  boys rafusing to  le t holidays, sickness o r any other, 
distracting In fluences keep them  aw ay from  th e ir soccer.  ̂ :
'  ;  ThiS /bunch o f hooters need no spurring.
QUALITY. NOT QUANTITY
: President D e l W elder and his s to ck<ar club executive , have ______
comq up with a solution in the matter of too .few cars for too many june i®— 
races cauring too few spectatbrs—less races of better quality. noHeors *
: V -T h e 'd ec is io n  was reached at an emergency m eeting , o f the 
biUb’s excc last Tuesday, and w ill mean the discontinuance o f reg­
u lar rroc meets fo r this season, w ith  the racing spotlight focussed 
o il th ree, o r , fo ur special meets through the sum m er.
Tentative  d a t«  fo r the special meets arc July 1, L ab o r D ay,
. Thanksgiving D ay , and one during Regatta.
These special meets w ill be contingent upon the club being  
able to  round up a t least 14 cars in  good racing shape, able to  o ffe r 
s tiff com petition on a card.
Should these cars be forthcom ing, the executive w ill guaran­
tee p rize  money o f at least $ 2 0 0  fo r the m eet, to  be paid on a point 
basis to  the w inning cars. Should, the m eet prove to  be popular and  
timeli-attended, th is prize m oney w ill bq extended w ell beyond the 
, guarantee. *
W ith  the purse as an incentive, and the racing meets spread 
out cnotigh to  give each crew  plenty o f tim e to put th eir car in  
tip -to p  shape, there should be some tiirijU ng ra w  meets dow n a t 
the o ld  K nox M otm th in  Speedway.
. I f  the interest and the showing o f cars w arrants it, , the club  
w ill goJ iack  to  regular race meets , next year w ith  renewed vigor 
and. (th e y  hop e) m ore cars to  w o rk  w ith .
: , ' : ;  it ’s not, retirem ent, just sum m er fa llow .
Dodgers. vs Pirates 
Chiefs vs Yankees 
JUNE 14—
Orioles vs Indians 
White Sox Vs Braves 
JUNE 17—
* Braves vs Indians  ̂
Chiefs vs Dodgers
Lumber . _ ___ __  _
Cubs vs .Tigers—Bears vs Wolves Ito'ed for the rest* of the toaison«
MAT S— Q}ach ' Boh MieKihriry: .tirill*'be niriru
Wolves vs Cubs—Tigers vs Bears using* Herman Quint, Who hOs been iv In S l
MAY 15— Riaying on the . 'forWaxd . libes. K ^ ^ w h i ^ h n v
Cubs vs Bears—Tigers vs Wolves Quint will, be'right at home, sttice ‘ Johny
MAY 2 2 -  he U a goaltender by. trade, and KeUy, ^ u is  NlchoUs.
Tigers 'vs Cubs—Wolves vs B e ^  * has been playing on the; forward team  No, A : . , ,
MAY 29— • , line airtcc coming to the'’Spurt.' Michael ;.Cascy, Garry Enright,
Cubs vs Wolves—Bears vs Tigers TURK CODORFUiLf * ‘ '*'■ DoUg:.Gale, .Kenny Fleck, Freddy
JUNE 5— • Turk, a colorful young man In Wishlow, Ronnie Vetter, Ted Boake,
Bears vs Cubs—Wolves vs Tigers the nets, waii having his best'year Fctoff Conn,- John Abramchuk.
JUNE 12— so far, with last yeaFs. dxp^rence Garth. .SteVenson. Gerald Blielle,
Cubs vs Tiger&^Bears vs Wolves starting to pay_off tHis 'Season. '. Mark."^Irretf*:*Douglas Dell, Blair
JUNE 19— ■ Quint will* serve ;his. first Pyett,-John, Stewart, David Hecko,
•'Wolves vs Cubs—Tigers vs Bears in* the ’Spurs goal -under heavy Norbert^WUdeman. •
JUNE 26—.' fire next Sunday, When*'. tite ̂ Ke- jeabI .
. Cui^.vs Bears—'^igert vs Wolves lowna club travel tq .Kairilaops t o  Don Murray, Lome Ekroth. Harry. 
First team’me"nCToned is to be' the take - on 'the sefcorid-pTace.'Uniteds. ^niles^; CGled* 'TellinaiR?* 
home team. - m A win tor^ thecHotspurs^ pry:
-------------------------  game would just.about sew,Op,the G rtcii,,Byron 'Johnston. Patrick
aheduie.for Blelr,. AUan Moore! Dwayne Arm-
I W O  d O U O lO n O d d O r S  ̂ ^ ^  ® i^ r^g am e .^defeat- eneau; Roy Ueda, Don Barlasc, Ken
ed record sp far. ■ ' - i '  Kitsch.- Billy:, .Thompson, Doug
In other :Soc^r action, -the third- Heekb, -
ptoce Vernon-Rangers.wiU‘,toke;on ,g;ij îi;;^w.w..:-.,,yv .̂rî  
the Armstmng-Cougars,jriiil!seCk-
Kelowna Orioles will host Pen- ing their first win. 3. . , > . * f^ rrv  ^nmnv^
ticton Red Sox in a single, game, Vemoh .*and Kamloops:-wetoltied 
• while Vernon will host Princeton last week* end, .when* 4 b ^  .WCre 
Royals in a double-header. - • - solieduled -to meet* in' toe. Rajltoad
Oliver will travel to Kamloops City, when. B ill'Pagatfs, Bangfets 
for another double-header,'while-defaulted;'and'gave;Kanddh^/sec-
ave this ond place. . - - - , v " ? . ".-v* -.




' Adi ysMf 4—IsrefcwH 
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l* 
l uble-hea 
Summcrland Macs will - h
T^, Navy offers you 
exoclietiii trainlog in 
opy of SO spccialiriHl 
;triiwte»i-a career with 
.opportuiiiticft for odi 
vancement and travel
' r' ‘ i '
h
H I
' '  i'.
' • ';:STIL t,O N ;lC E’ :
, . * J H O S E  F L Y E R S , F R O M  S P O K A N E  wyrc .not ;^1e tO; get 
the rust nut o f th e ir system in  tim e, to  com e back and w in  the firs t 
game o f th e ir A lla n  Cur scries agaiiist W h itb y  Dunlops, bu t they  
shotivd a little  gleam  in  spots. T tiro  weeks, la y -o ff is just about the 
'pooresf yray to  tra in  fo r the peak scries in  C anadian, senior ” A ’ 
juK key that, cap be im agined.
, Seem s.kind o f hay-w ire lh a t when if.esc C A H A  boys get to­
o th e r  and discuss dates, they have a little  trouble fittin g  .the  
m  p ro p erlv -^ n o  doubt It  is som ething to  do  w ith  tim e zones and 
th at son  o f th ing. W hatever it is, it  has resulted fo r the past few  
years In  the w estern cham piods rushing tltrough th e ir conipctition  
lik e  m ud, in  order to  w a it fo r  th<? eastern cham pion to  M  decided, i;
Resides being a very costly and unnecessary burden for thp ŵ st̂  
ern club to bear, it smacks so^what of poor administration, |his 
, “Hurry up and wall” h u s i n o s s f i ‘
; IN  T H E  B O U Q U E T  D E P A R T M E N T , a  .subscriber from  
M e lv ille , Sask,. the w in ter hom e o f some o f our fine young men 
this year, was Idvlsh in  his praise o f three o f our hom e-grow n puck  
I c h a s e r s  as ambassadros u f gpod**will.
the three, WaiieR and Wayne Hicks, and Jacicic Howard,
•iA i i  tiTnM H ri>«8n  IWMiFf
have d lsdngw fe*'^  ihcmSelvcs in 'ju n td r hockey ranks in  ilus tough
" \  'V"'SisMielteamnteague, i j i , , ' ' ' ’'' i' ' >
Warren, Vmc of the Hĵ ks* twins, led the I(»u1 trio |n the scor- 
, Wg rdec, placing fourth in llic feague, and bluing iHo first all-star 
U ,team.;»wther Wayne was not far behind, ami both ^ys went up 
I fun* stint wIth'Cafliroy Slanincdci* wi tlte fhr*» f«inks,after their own 
*' t  f " ' " ' " I ' i r  ,1%'^' ' , / '  ' ' i
I -. Young Jackie suaggeti tla? t>r. Waiters trophy tor being the 
!) ' <'njoK as being iOnc iff
j,' '1 >J}i t h e W i ^ ' o n  * vl"!I , ' „ >' i
i Vi t, ii!' ' ^
fl 1/ !(' I' '
||P ( M
i d i^ i i^ e f ,




' Douglas* Bailey. - Dougie Roorda. 
Altan> Hiibbard, Patrick Pettinan, 
George ,’'3jtirc.''Michari Trenn, Doug 
Chisholm,.Ilavid Stringer, Peter
8 i8Sc;‘-t>6hal(rHageh, Henry Vosse, 
onatd'Carter. Charlie Faulkcncr, 
Arnold .SchWab, Patrick Crooks, 
DougiMcCuoig.
Kelowna Marine & 
Equifiment i f f .
j3 6 4 .W a te r  St. ' • D ia l 21
TRABl fto, 81.' 
Michi[ aei .Toytor, Robbie Rhodes, 
Bussell'Cmollk.,Kenny. Ross, Larry 
Paul,.Brian*Kre]^, John OUver,
The T . Eaten Co;
CANADA LTD,
' "  ' * ' i, . Kelowna, B.C., . .
/  Si
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A r fn iiS l 
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' ,A «kti^nt '',
Btr. D: M. I*«rt*y. fiJL AD
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D r. tv M  J3«Bi)le, llu ® P ^  
OrganUt ^  C ^ .  p l r ^
. '*>P .( 1/*'*
iIV i A - u '  .-“■m it* !
SALVATION ARMY
’  ^ A y > f E E T | N ^
IM IfC ttM
SUNDAY. A ratU t^ ' lllsY
‘ M :0 0  a.m .—  . . .  :;
M O R W ^ w o W '• ■*■ • . ■ • , . : .'i ■ .' • V ■. ■ .,'.»•
7:30  p .ra '.~ .
; E V E N iN O  W O H S H p
Broideut lirt Sundty, Srd and 
' 4tli Sunday over CKOV
, ,. M R .,/
‘1 i',5 V L
' '  '
1
TmSBSDAY. APRIL RX 19W*-ft> ^
fSdjttetoiu ««?rc*
m k e . V, '
Tw^tetm at the previetut ineeUns.i v > 
I : '  'T . ’ H was decided mceUng; wlU be hi*W 
■ * on the thtid Wednesday of eaeU
month. Ai the close the meeting f  
rcfrcfhtnenls were
' * .  ' S ’
. , ■ ■;,
X ¥}■}': s .
„ ,  f ,  > v - ,  ' » U
''* ’2’'” V!f i  ̂ '
'* % ■:w  .
- - J -V’‘t
&f MmwMw
^ held in tlk‘ Wcmorrul^Tfall with j  , .u I  > . ,  %t »
pjActccn members present * n* 'm  'Jlf, M’f*
«formerly Nancy White) send cw\* 
" gratulatlotis to them on the birth
■ !? i t  iwud
. ’ _ Jan Rae, for assaulting Graham
. Officers elected wore: ^president. E. H. |Fllmer,\by striking him liv 
. A, Whltch^adt'tirst,.vice>pn^idont, the face, was g^ven a throo month 
O.' R, 3crry;“‘eCcdnd vice-president, suspended sentence, find ordered to 
.., Mrs. J, Schleber. third viccpre.si- post a |50 bond to keep the peaw 
dent, htrs. It. yrHerjck; fourth vice- for that period.
m m >
-H ? #
A lx)ve  p ic liire  sjioWs the north graving dock, .at Kelow na form s in to  place. In  the background,"the gate of. th V g rav Iiig  dock
Bridge; pro ject site w ith 'a  mass o f re-inforcing M c e rlin in g  the is p artia lly  completed^ A p p ro x im ate ly ‘260!.'tons o f rc -in ^ ic in g
floO r p f 'th e  basin, w a itin g 'fo rJh e  .bottom sli)b o f concrete 'to  be steel, is used in  each pbntoph- Each pbhtobh'uscs 1 ,250  cubic 
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Sund^y l̂iM^^SchooI—9:55 g.^ 
MOANING WORSHIP—lllOO luni.
'̂ Why Mo$t Good People Go to Hell"
7:15 p.m.
Canteta -  "Conquering King"
B y the Tabernacle C ho ir




 ̂ . . ;  : 3:80p.m.
.* ' T r r :  ^  IT•jf V >. " ^  f  i  W' i  ̂iT
RUTLAND URUBCB—
'-H^W urtor. A .E .
fto h V  111
. ........11 tijlm; r, linwi.
X
mm'f 'iyAf'V'p" " iT>‘ .'II11̂ I .II II ! I.!'I tî i I fuSSSm
SAINT MlCHAR 
M l A N gilS ' 
CHURCH
lARGLfCAN)
. Comer Richter S t and 
' Sutherland Ave.‘ -
Clergy:
YEN. D, S. CATCBPOLB 
REV. CYRIL CLARKS *. • . f T T
SUNDAY. APRIL 38, 1957
Services Broadcast M U '« A  
' on Znd' find 5th Sundgyg- .. J
8H0 ajn.~Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
930 am.—Junior 
tlAO am.—(1st and 3rd i ...
. Holy Cpmmunien'
(Rod, 4th and 8th Suhdayf) 
Morning Prayer ‘
' . . !■
730 pmr-Each Sunday^ 
Evensong.:
s)
TREPANipR — Mr. and.^w . G.
! Fihlaysoh, and Heather motored, 
from - West Vancouver to spend -the 
weekend in their Trepanier home. ; 
r. I t '.- ‘ :
. Mrs. Davidson, Don apd Susan 
; came from West Vancouver by 'bu^
‘ Friday. Mrs, Davidson returned
» iX/V Iftv





i  ' ' PMtCdR> ,  ’
fta tl B , WhiAbladA B A ; A D
I 'S u i f i lA ir r ^ B i l .  2^
'  .^w 8»yTs^h<»i.
. W orship Service
7 ; 3 0 p .m .^ ‘ ‘
, Evening .Service * 
“E N T R V m O W r iH *  




“GiETTING AfjOlVG WITH 
OTHERS^





BETHEL Ba p tis t
CHURCH
Riehto Street 
(Next to High School) 
REy. E. m artin . Minister
. f
SUNDAY. APRIU 28, 1057
: ■
School tad
Je 'r  f 'i  T ’TrvT^?iT:, ;- !
11:00  0 . I P , -
ing of the Kelowna CdUneir of-Wo« Citizenship and imfhigration-com-
men held iit thf; Community. Health mittee announced a special program - ?l®be.
Centre; eaf|ier» mis .month, wjien for the May'meeting to tdhe place . 
the guest *>feakb was'Don-Wood Friday. Mhy 17.. Citizenship Day,’ John;Coldham is a patient of the, 
of. the Kelowiia setddr nigh school, rather than on the regular f Women’s Nelowna , General Hospital f o r
who spoke on ibO years of , B.C. his- Council night:"-In ' ' a n  exeputive three days. .
tpry. ‘ ’ . meeting held after the regular ses-. .v^/ * * '*
, Aid. Arthur Jackson; chairman 
of the Kelowna centennjal coinmit-
tee explained in detml'the amount'the senior, high , school addit____
of money whioh would be available , on that evening. This foriim Will completing a nursing aid course. ‘ 
to Kelowna andt any ; outside dis? be sponsored by the citizenship and 
trict deciding to, cpme JmWith'Kel- immigration committee;, which wUl 
owns. These amounts from the-pro- announce more definite plans'at an 
vince for .'the celebratioh-.will.be early date. .
based on 40 cents per capita in the' -----i;---------- ;-------- ' -
above-mentioned -district,. and ' 60 « i 1 ^ 1  ■ ■ •  «
cents per person fo r 'th e  centen- |VM A I n r A l  W A IT Ifif I
nial project.< to be 'completed in ■ - i w y a i  v v y i l l v i i
1958. This latter' sum''- m u s t b e  *  j. - ' • ’
matched by the local group—name- A n  t 0 | t i n 6 f | l | | C G  '  ■ *
ly City Council...........................-  ' .TV“ r r . ’ .
' Mr. Jackson-.told of .the-res|ilts • " . •  . :
union-«xecutiv!8 b»ti.and- a.
The favorite is the chronic hospl- . Twp. ^Kelowna women "were in- Queehs Scouts'of th e '1st Rutland
tal, but‘Unfortunately the'centen? stalled as officers of the-Kamloops- troop in the. gymnasium on Easteh
nial grant,'eveh when, augmented Okapagah'-tW .omeh’s ‘ Christian Monday, .group‘̂ committee chajr-, 
by the required:sum will.not bb Tgmperapee^ynfon at thd '4P7th°an-'m an Bob Milne'presented■ Batrol' 
nearly enough lor Such a project, or .hual district' convention .he!4' in. Leader George. Kyle with Gold All . 
in-fact for severM others mention- Vernon United Church.: They' are Round Cords,-the ihighest grade of 
•ed by the public. ■ Mrs. J. Walrod, 3rd- vice-president; cords in-scouting. They are award-
- It is becoming'more-evident, as arid’Mi»'Bernice.'Walrod,-officer ^4 jto'Scouts who become: Qu.een'4 
time goes .on, that the development' for' the" inational temtierance stiidy Scouts, and -earn eighteen prMici- 
of a recreational centre at-the north- course.- - ency badges. Mr. Milne congratula-
end of .the city.is becoming more Fifty delegates from Kamloops, ted P.L. Kyle on his .achievement, 
and more the favored idea. The wot Kelowna, Oliver, "Penticton, ■ ' Ver- the , first to receiveJhis award in 
men. of many organizations reported non,. West Sununerla'nd and^ Win- the Rutland troop since .before the 
that they wpuld be quite in fairor field gathered for <both ' confer- war. P.L. Jim Gray was .also pre^ 
with'this-scheme provided,that fac- fnees, - . ' . - . ■ ‘ , - sented with his Grade B cords, the
ilitles for recreation of the fsenipr Miss M. Hurd >led'.the morning next highest award, being the bold- 
citizens'.is'provided.'' ’ .V . devotional period. She based-her er of 12 proficiency badges. Rercy 
'  Passed bnanimously at this nieet- topic-for, meditation-on Ephesians Geen. secretary, o f . the committee; 
ing was the following resolution; 6:10-10 .  ‘Be strong in the Lord.' presented a number of proficiency
"The- Kelowna^'CauncU-of' Women -"'At-a-noon hour banquet,-the-pro- badges-to the Scouts present Scout* 
commend with sincere Appreciation vincial president, Mrs, L. Pallet of master Chichester congratulated 
the survey made; .by City Cbuhcil Vancouver gave higbUshts = of the the boys on their progress, 
on the needs of the aged and infirm world eubvention-she-attended last , . • * *
of this district and the resulting-.summer in  Bremen, Germany. She ~.^r. and Mm.-Ronald, Angus and 
recommendation . that ■ a nurging issued a challenge , to woipen every? family returned' on - Monday even-
— r-^-r;—~ —  ------- r-J----- -where to combat the,evi|s ef the »ng from a holiday .trip to Van-
' ' day with education anddegislaiion. oouver. , .
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JIJig Trainload p|[ Savings! Big pawngs fpr'.you in pVcry spctiop of jJjc ŝ pro, U*s our “Tr,aiftIoad SalcV carefully planned to off«t I 
‘ you the best eating at tĥ  lowest prices Cotnparo prices an(| yqu’U Vgroe . . .  it’s a sale alive with s^tacular savings; ContP • 
in ttxiajŷ and shop for yo ’̂ iavorÛ  , . .........  •. . !
4 w V . .
< 4
T j is t e  t e l l .  In  T o m a t o  S a u c e  
t i n  ■. .  .  -  .  .
»
6 f o r o 9 i
,> 4 i  ih ^  ) I
t4»
'• 4VV '-.-I 4-  ̂ . ■ A ,.y ' fB Z-A'’
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T p w n  H o u w  F a n c y , 3  t o  4  c o b s  .  .  .  .  .
Q e  - a i r .  F r o z e n  .C o n c e n t r a t e ,
6  p z .  t in
■“ >•': 38c2 8  ra . tin  
15 ozt
iiv .
tin  ;... ill fo r  4 9 C
IS d z .
tin . 2  (or 27c
lA N C Y  SPINACH <4
“  .13  oz.
Hpttle
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1, 1 2  o z .  p k g .  .
T a s te  T e l l  C h o ic e , I S  o z .  t i n  -




w jiT i.if, V /t» i-• , 1-1 ' CX*>«f“ '-. * V  .
•>-' :sM, *.
M H N
f/i .Si V ';r M
P Q  M c V itie '&  Price. D igestive o r 
I l y  G inger N u t, 8 ozl package ....
instant Coffee
E dw atds, 100%  Pure, 6  oz.'Jar 
R e g u lw ,$ 1 .59 . I^ s s ,2 5 ^ ..........
Edwards Coffee
D rip  o r Regular G rin d ,
2 lb. vacuum packed!tln....:.'.;l... eir̂ ôiIM ' < ^ t ,l>tr f I, I i ‘ * ^
Soft ap a Breath of Spring A
PEANUT BUTTIRiow^S^Mro^ «„; 99c
SWEET jVlIXEl) PICKLES .................35c
HARVEST MARGARINE u b  p . g .  2  .o ,  73c
.2  fo r  59c
# f ‘ , ■ , ; j
, _ . j T ow n  Touse; 2 8  oz. tin  .... ?7c
P-TO W n House Fancy,
5 .  Sieve 4s, 15. oz. tin  ....................^  fo r 0 3 C
CREAM 0  EWHEAT??^ - S
iNStANT MILKO $J,09
SOUP, A(l|X  ̂ packages banded^ Special jO ffcr . 1  23c
: . . i 9 c :
;<^ ':i)g ic l ' .;.... 3
A  rolls A 9 ti i a  ^  X l ,
GHEEZW HIZ
C M .0  S p re a ^ -1 6  ^  Jar .....
PARTY SNACKS
A ssf. ila v o ia , 4 .0Z .' p tg l I— :....
MAYONNAISE
»>or.jar’..-...,.;;l...... ............
. 4 , ■ '■. i ' \ \ '  a. ^
A Funk ^  IVsqnaHs Encyc/opvdia
’. Voiume'15’ , .,
N ow  on Sale— keep your set '
up to  date :..... ............. ........O N L Y
M U M P
V
7c
s p ic A s p a n
f '■■{■'
'> M A G A 2 f ^  . .
.. M ay  .is s u e ........................ :...o n Iy
......  - J ■ • ‘ • or-';
I '   ̂ '  • . f
■ 16 oz.’ tin^C................ 4  fo r 4 5 C .
.4 •, .  ̂ . : ^ _ f '
N ew  G reen, 41  oz. Jin.............. 0 3 C
,r^ ' k ’  ‘r^”5T u  4 
. Lsir^c, 'psicKii^Gf:.
R egular 42^, less 5^
2 4  p z . - t in ...... ’.. 85c
........ . 37c
TIDE DETERGENT K in g  size p a c k ag e .... ............... $1.63,
IVORY SNOW lia rg e  package . 43c
IVORY SOAP' Personal Size B a rs ’........;...,4 bars, 29c
TOOTHPASTIE Z  2  bn 89c
TOOTH POWDER Pejpsb'den|, Large tin  ..... .....M
ll^ lt ifh s fe r  l i s ^
 ̂ 6 rolls' k...................59c
(B O K  M A B  . . .  .  O  ta ; 3 3 c
OZ. ptickage’...,.'i..la‘..^ii‘.....p.E. Z w  , 4eiF %iw
jllNNER NAPKINS
Scotkinsa Package n (  SO
yVAX PAPER
C u t R ite , 2 0 0  fobt m lL
ia!"i
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O t t e e .  P h o n e  M O l . '  7 1 4 p
''C n  |i l; l i i4 to






10 C v io r tn d a
' . r w a * >
U M  m V t D E R B  C M I B  C O U P E  
j M t r  e o u h n ^ d  W i t b  a u U m i a l l c  
t r a n i i B l a t f o n ,  r a d i o ,  l o v r  . m l l e a f o .  
T b k e  a  < m r  o r  a  t r u c k  o n  t r a d e .  
F b b a e  M M  e v e n i n g i .
'  1 M - «
ivt^  o r
1955
[ r O R D  F O R Q P R  S E D A N
Sea Sprite frecn. one owner 
car"' in . excellent- condhloo. 
Exceptional R iT O C  
valu e____ .:—  ^  I #  t D
R E  B A B O A t N —  U S S  V O L X S >  
W A O E N .  M i l e a g e  I S A M  m l l m ' ^ .  
t a n  t a r  a e l l l e g  g o i n g  t o  
A p p l y  0 7 2  L a u r i e r ' A  ̂
p h o n e  7 V 7 1 . '
I f S T O P *  A T  Y H B  — r -
triad oar and tmebc lo l tar Bm 
deal In' town. Beltahto Motari 
Tiiea Ltd., 1859 Peodod S t. Ft 
MIA ■_________ _ «
1 1 8 5 4  M E R C U R Y  4 - D O O R  S E D A N -  
r a d i o s  l o w  m i l e a g e .  W U l  g i v e  a  g u a r ­
a n t e e  a n d  t a k r  •  t r a d e .  P h o n e  8 1 6 0  
e v e n t n g a .  . - T Z -2 c
r O R  R E N T  —  1  R O O M  S U I T E ,  a l a o  
2 room suite. Apply " 890 Bernard 
Ave. Phone 2(BA • . .■ Et-lp
11
V 5 S i 5 ~ T o r T w 5 S ? 3 S w |
PAPER man. Courier .paN. S«Htb I 
tanlo ta»li2> tirf^dlTv fr^uhvf 1 
3 - b e d r o o i n  b o u s e .  I n  c i & , . t a ^ * l q » » }
w . J. WHHEHEAD. JANnxm
vice. Phone 2853. Otfce^ deanlngj g g f p i ^ w w  s ow
T r f *
. M o  e t i a a g e  ai t y p e i  n o  w l d l a  
"■p’ ' o p a M '  M l n l n i u n i '  1 5  w o r d s .
I Inaertloo------- per word f  M
t  tasertUma or over (no 
alMage of oopgr) per word $ JK^\
i  i T T f a i i l l r t i f t n .  P i f .  a n d  f l o o r  m a i n t e n a n c e .  ~ 0 7 . T - t f c
•  1 2 S F ^ ^  g g s ! y S 5 : [ wANTED TO REOTIbY ^ T O T Im l  O l S n f l t  C *  C0p 3r_ * IS d  s d i  t o  |  l i n e  D e p L  t o r  t w y s l  Ky  s ^ l f i s h l ib .  f u m l l i r .  3- h e d r o o t l i l
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y .  A N Y O N E  
w i t h  o r l g i n a a l  W e a l  O o l u m t o l a  
P l a c e r  s h e r e s  t o '  s e U .  A p p l y  B o x  
3 0 8 7 , K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r .




R a n e f a w a g o n ,  l o w  m i l e a g e ,  
o v e r d r i v e ,  r a d l a  A
, S ____.$ 2 5 9 5
| I O R  T H A T  B E I T E B  G O A R A N  
T E E D  U S ^  C A R  a e e  V i e b n y  
I M o t o i a  L t i L  P e n d o a l  a t  L e o n .  P h o n e  
|S 2 d 7 .  » * t f c
1940 MERCURY >1 TON TRUCK. 
Flat deck. Good Urea and motor 
Phone 6830. Jim Hanion, E. Kel<
I o w n s .  ■ , , : 7 l - 3 c
W A T C H  - C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  t a x  
l a d e *  —  t h e r e  a r e  a n m e  g r e a t  b a r -  
i t a a  l i s t e d  e v e r y  t a a u e  o f  t h e  
a t i r i o r .  8 2 - t f l
n m  c o a u w c u t l v d b r . oard.Avak- M o y  r e i i a h l e  t a m i i y . . S - b e d r o t ^ l  J S S S l h c w l e .  E m p l o y e d  a t "  K e l o w n a }
<•:







SEPTFC TANK}Chreamery. Phone Joe Dekkera 2064.} 
2401. McLean A jJ • - . ■ T r̂taj
WAimn> TO Rianr r - 2 BEp-l 
[ROOM house by cduple with one} 
[ diiMl'-'Permanently :. tâ  ’ KdoWnbi 
with Inland Ges. Plkme 4494..̂
- ■ • 71-3cl
FOR SALE — 1931. MODEL “A" 
door sedan. The hast one in town. 
See it at Lipsett Motors Car Lot or 
phone 3387. - . 72-2c
1982 PONTIAC. VERY GOOD 
i condition, low mileage, automatic 
transmission, radio> heater. Phone 
3473. j __________72-3-p
0 ^  R ^ i i i  
pa$ses0w ay
Otto RegUn, late of RR. 1, Kel 
owns, and a resident o f ' Kelowna 
fwr.three -yean,* paaaed away in 
the Kelowna General UbspitaJi om 
Sunday.
Bora in Poland 48 yean ago. Mr< 
RegUn came to Canada with his 
wife and thrSe children in 194A 
settling at Prince George. He work­
ed in the woods before ernning to 
Kelowna in 1854 where he pur- 
duued a small orchard, on wluHt 
he w(»kcd until his passing.
Mr. Reglin was a member of the 
Grace Baptist Church ol Kelowna.
Surviving are his wife, Albertina, 
and six young children. Rudolt 
Margaret, A U r^ Henry, Beta, and 
Walter, one brother In Prince 
George and three sisters in Ger­
many.
Fimeral services were held yes­
terday frpm the Grace Baptist 
Church at 8 pJD. with Rev. J. Kor- 
nalewski conducting Jbe service. 
Interment followed in the Kel­
owna cemetery. Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice Were entrusted with the ar­
rangement
Pallbearen were Albert Neitz, 
J(dm Bruneski, Chris Weintz, John 
Fried, Gus Bttdln and Fred Dietz.




7  HA* Wanted
LeQUESNE — In Vlctmla on 
ApeU 12th. after a brief Illness. 
Ernest Frederick LeQuesne of 
Langford. B. C. Aged 60 yearn He 
leaves hit wife Catherine; three 
song J<dm. Ritchie and Allan- The 
late Mr. LeQuesne was a fruit 
grower in Glenmore in the ealry 
twmties and was prominent in its 
community life.
72-1-p
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED} u u >y . w o uld  LIKE A. SM Alxi
housekeeping-room for ISag and} 
June. K Ihdtinson, RR;1, Nri8a«i,|
WAITED TO RKNT 8 OR 4 BEDr]
for Fart Tbae Worif '
Apply to
LAND INSPECTOR .
C e t u t  l ^ n i e ,  K e l o w n a ,  B . C ,




Potyder blue, ‘white walls, 
automatic frank, like new 
In and out A;hiuri to
model' - __
,1947 DODGE FOR SALE — IN 
very good condition. 1859 Pendozl 
>St Phone 6OT1. 69-3c
22  Ankles (or Sale
r o o m , b o u s e . ,  S v K u ^  8 0 9 v B } ^  
Phtatf 5176. ^  / TMcj
MAN WANTED i l 2  B o ifd ,-M n j  R d o itt
"Aiiirii i'a I Required immediateV, man t6‘ liRl WANTED — A NUM B^ OF
wtfoi position 85 meter reader. State age I VATE homes .willing to ptayidej
ior  single elderly person^
REAL VALUE
[DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
I used equipment; mill, mine end 
loggihg suppUta; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; efa^  
I steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
_id Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior SU Van­
couver, B.Ch Phone PAdfle 6357.
28-tfe
1954
MONKS-On Thursday, -w .i.
"1957, Hannah' Mary, loving w i f e } - i i -S ch artraK  M onS U i ^ ad w «»l«»5  e  Apply in Writing] cate —  -------^
i t o S S  md d e a ? ^ th e r S  P««®» Kootenay I Phone a ty  Weltaie C ^ce 2 ^
rice (toSL H. W leacM  Smithers.l̂ ®'*̂ ®*̂  Company, Ltdnj ~ in ' -■7L3c|
B.C. Mrs. Dorothy B ho^ EUlottl T415 EUis S t Kelowna. Phone 2W .I r q o m  .AND ROARJtt . FOR 
Edmonton, and Starjorie (Mrs. D.} ' ' ’ ■ 72-1-c} gexdlomeiL Close-in. Pbbhe'̂ 1312..
Smlthm. Also «ur-} E X PE R IE N C E D  BODY ANpj - ' ‘ > ~ - 72-8-c
w  workers required for lead- } bqiard AND ROOM'FOR HIOT
Winnipeg.} Automobile dealer - ̂  Veraon-1 only. Phone 7305. 70^1
'Robinson,
PLVM OUIH SAVOY 
.SEDAN
Forest geietu tinted glass. 
Hydrive trans:,. beater and
S ^ .V _ $ 1 6 9 5
UNUSUAL LINO BARGAIN. From 
Scotiah<L . ' - thickness inlaid
I marble tiles at at I4v5^
•'La Sallb" 945 Granville. S t, Van­
couver. - , . 69-8C
A resident of Kelowna for IS 
years McA Augusta HUdehrandt,
1397 EUis Street died in the Kel­
owna General Hcepital last Friday.
Bora in Russia 99 years ago, Mrs.
I^ b ra n d t came to Canada Mrs, Agnes Emily Synge, who
h «  husband aM .famlty in 1927.-with her husband, made Kelowna 
They cam® to ^ w lw ir , Man.. home from 1932 to 1950, died in 
where Mr. HUdehrandt w w k^ for vernon Jubilee Hondtal on 
a number of years as a cabin huUd- ruesdav. She was 79. 
er. Going for a time to -Regina ho 3 ^^  ̂ wisley, Surreyw England,
to Canada with 
turn of tiie cen*»
___ Qleicben. Alta.,'
Surviving la her h u s t ^  Carl, ^here they fanned for many years. 
In Kelowna, one at^ EmU of Van- coming to Kelowna in 1033. they 
couver, and one daughter. Meta jived here for 17 yean, and seven 
(Blra; KeaUl, of B r a ^ o w , Man- ago moved to Falkland, whew 
itoha, and , six grandchildren. . where they have since fanned.
Funeral uervices were held In ^ r,. Synge U survived by her 
Day’s Chapel of Remembranro on husband, Edwanl, one son. Nell, of 
Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Rev. H. of Falkland; one daughter. MoUle 
the Christ Lutheran Church cm- R McCarthy), of Penticton;
ducted the aervice. The - remains {jve grandchildren and three great- 
w«re forwarded to Beausejour, grandchildren. A son, Edward, died 
Man. where a service will be held in 1929. - '
, Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole
Day’s IHmeral Service were en- ^.jij conduct the funeral service at
S * S 2 5 ? h S ? h S S a r t S £ . 7 u ,
to testok i. w j  1 rotUIng at OU
WHERE’S  THE 
THVE8DAY







3:00 am-—Royal Anne beverage 
room.
MONDAY
9:43 am.—425 Glenwood, house lire 
TUESDAY 




S t Michael and AU Angels’ Church 
Friday, at 2 pm. Pallbearers will 
be Chas. Kirby. Ben Greening and 
Frank Ward, aU of Kelowna; Chas. 
Riley, of Vernon, and Waiter and 
Edwin McCarthy, both of Pentic­
ton.'
Interment to follow in the Kti- 
owna cemetery. Day’s Funeral Set- 
vice Ltd. arc in charge or arrange­
ments.
22 Artiebs For Sale
1951
FOB SALE ^  NEW AND USED 
I chain saws - at .>your McCulloch 
I d e ^ .  pay’s Sport Centre.
r, W. F. Twlor, i ni^Ej j„g t U  l  - In n .} <w»i , o Tank 
four b r ie r s , and Saul ̂ * ,1  equipped shop, MSA, Insur: ° ^
moms . both of Wtonipeg andk^ee pton and top wages to right
in own M s a -™ g » |1 3
t T m lA e a m s k ' VatauAWNsI :< m«fms%0#kSHi;; 4 - # ^ 1  • * ’ r * rO  .Kelowna Funeral Directors toj |taUu a S \h ra ^ * ? v S S e
Smithen where funeral service and S^‘‘̂ em on BG 
burial took place Tuesday. April 23.*
_  ,  Wp4 i .TRADE ip R iH O U ®  m  
• 7 | - 2 f c |  y c r i ^ T  o r  f ̂ h p v n a  -a fe^ ^  }
• 11 pTfliw wn ; isuiuupD fM4i»}tlon-ndw!'''I^womhef'Albertan, ̂ Good}
_ ________________________electricltyr" good water.. 66
SYNGB-Funeral for the late Mra. ® 1 ^ *<»
Agnes Synge, beloved wife of Mr-1 ^!ii «ppri*.ngi>l 8®®0 b ^ .-  sdiool.bus at hand.,ta|
^FORD DELUXE TUDDRj
Two t ( ^  green, heater, sig­
nals. New seat covets. -
' '
1 d a venpo rt  WITH 2 CHESTER- 
FHUJD chairs, Fruit Jars. Call -at 
2232 Abe^een or phone 8505.
72-2p
only. I GE. WASHING MACHINE. White i ename£ 'good tcohdition, $35. Phone 
2478 after,A ■ r  r ‘ " 69-3c
1949
•rM iCS . 5kjr Ĉ» .1 OCIlOVcCI - Wllw ̂ OX, a»l*% I m{vgb'- full 'DRrtidllflfS -Cu' ftXPCffî nĈ  I • , i -• • /
Wward s m e  of FaWkland-̂ HC,
mnis Limited, Ru&id. RC. -  iM
71-3cj quh*: atiday A prill----------- - ------------ -r -— K*S^^rj,IlK'No)-'2,-Ŵ
..... ............ Michael! WANTTa  ̂ lART TIME b o o k ! ;  ; ’ ; ' *
Angels Church. The Ven j KEEPER Married woman y^miir :hoM^ V:̂ >̂2|
____ — ac. D. S. Catchpolee w illj fen^d.-Ability to t^ e  Pf^®^^’3*-j w d s  6 monthb oMl-Hak SOit-Uv-l
conduct the service interrment in Apply Box 3083, Kelowna C o w ^ j -.jtnthg f̂wHii. With f lr ^ c fc
Juhilee Hospital oa  Tuesday April 
23rd. will be held on Fri  




Dark'hro^:,fidly:.-,&Qp‘r in - i  
*1tafniiy -special L_JwDY«
FOR SALE — GREEN BED CHEST­





Surviving is  her husband Edward 
one son^Neil of Faulkland. one 
daughter Mollie (BSrs. R.McCarthy) 
5 grandchildren. 3 
children.
Day’s.Funeral Service 
ill cnarge of the arrangements.
.,,8  Position
itca l s ™ * - B E n m E D ,  A n t e  ij jg J  
vice Ltd. arclycaw k«fvi®®;’'»ib large-producOts}
nice kitriien, 2 bbdrooms , upland] 
two dowfu' 30 .ft, Tumpus Todm-wlth} 
tawplacU.-,-Double :.plutabing. Down} 
psymentj $8^ 10.00..; fnorig?ge^>.of 
* Phone 8589-. ■.- • .-: i» iif6
- -  - - ■ ®l
„ . co-operative association. on ':a‘1b®) ,RG<M4 -‘hoitiicVsbutk:sldeD3M  ]
72-l-c Prairies, as n^uhtont oHiro mattM
ager, assistant manager.-and-lasMj mwilllil), $liW .00 dowfb test.^wcn^-l
« #*AftaootM C vA iitc  . |y®aJ* as manager. FoUowing .ro-jJ^f^uEro 1340“̂ -Richter
U lin in y  CVCniB j ̂ m entjem j[>loy^ j »  ̂  J25^. ■ , , .  . 72-2-p j
UNTTED NATIONS ASSOCIATION j Bai^b»?offtoe%!^W^ to tMve
of Kelowna is sponsoring a public} the Okanagan, but to remain active} b®®?®?* P” ®® M5,W.OO. One hlwk 
meeting in the Community Health} j,) office or accounting duties :ta|taoMl®be, south of jBern^.RenW j 
Centre, .Monday, April 29, 8 pm.jgngiji ©r medium size businesŝ  fOtl ove* J ^ ..n e t, Apply |̂>ok
Guest speaker Nell Kerr "Present }fyrthcr period. Health good* Bondi] Sw^* Kriowna Courier,., '
Middle East Problem.” 79'4c}able. References. Reply to Box ' ' ' • • . .71-3T-CI
_________ ___________ ___________________  72-lc} G oop  BUILDING LOT >1N DIL-
from tot to teens Friday, Amil 26 WANTED — GOOIh PAYING JOB SpB'W l-Qescen^^ ,d ^
at 8 pm, in the First United Churchj-fQ], widow. 2 school age girls O andj-ta*®̂ ' 75*19^®W;‘water, high 
Hall 85 cents. COIT girls in charge ^fith accommodation. WtiUhR to tod . dry. Phone 77^   ̂ ^
Q < t h e  n u r s e r y ,  1 0  c e n t s .  7 0 - S c }  v n > r k .  b o n - d r i n k c r .  A p p l y  p a r t i c u - }  y  _ _ _ _  v "  ̂ ? * ^ r ®
AOilAnC DINING P O O M ^ t^  lcn  ^  Anne Thorpe. ajata,.RC.j i ^  
liif to Iwnqueta wedding receptions, I . - "2**P -
dinner meetings, etc. Phone 2960
; FORQT ’TUDOR SE D A N ;
Two tone gi^n,' radio; heatf 
nfew.-toat
Coviers. Going at -..
TRANSRQRTl̂ TlON 
■ SPECIALS: : ’
BlgrRBADED TlRER OR YOUB 
dwh- tires xetreadto W- toctorir-arf- 
prhved:. methods .. and m ateM  
N0W 'tire' guarantee.' Kelowna Mo- 
toi«'Lid»Mhe V illa s  Most . Xtom- 




1 ONLY EACH SIZE
30" Ice Cream open self-serve ,
display case __ _ ___ ___4298.00
36” Ice Cream open self serve
display case .....................  325.60
60T* Ice Cream open self-serve
display case ..................   '39540
10* frozen food open display
case ......................  ............... 695.00
10* butcher, case ..................... 79540
S’ dairy case ......................  39540
Low-boy butcher case ............ 395.M
High-boy butcher case :39840
32* freezer ........................69840'
42’ freezer .....    798.00
' Phone today collect 
Lakeriew 1-7447 
" ' .or write , . ^
FEEDER’S PACIFIC LIMITED ' 
;p.O ,B ox670  
New Westminster, RC.
72-ic
ilS  iArtictes for.Sale
-1- - -■•
1942'












d i U y . ' ' i |u 8 t '  2  h lO P k s  f r o m  C i t y  U m l tO j  
G u i a a c h a n  R o a d .  A p p l y  2337 ,}
Rt, or phone 6069.I TIN ’YEARŜ l̂_______________  road tranairort Would like portion, - , , .
--------------------- - 1 ioraltraiiStroitc(mpaiWi--lr\«: ..!.. ' ,
B . inm aM iRR P fiM A IIn  shipped-warehouseman etc. M i^  I FOR ̂  SALE . 1 ACRE LAND A l i  
^  m iailW D D  _________ 72-2-T} cleared. ' Small- house with full
i MAN AND WIFE WOULD WlSs
GREEN LANTERN CAFE -  Ŝ5i|
, CHOW MBtN - ' i write 8K  Bernard Avenue.
CHOP BUSY. V, - 
Z^^ALSO AMEBICAN. DISHRS 
lOiWan to * ‘to  token aatl.,-';'?*'
PBONB 2838
1 S A L E ,  -r  THREE RSpROOM- 
^0’̂ lr o . house; on Sifomel Road. FuU 
I on acre -of Jand. [^lel;}
1’
ACCORDION and PIANO. 
t > , I HraOOL y, ,
w fta /.rT T iil BtonaWl Aee. ' j j . :




PHONE 8687. , HAArX ^̂ BAIIAN,}, ,  , ^  anmn ^RR' No. 4, Boyce Road. Kriowna,j«M garhge. .Price $64M -r  toone}
KC., foT'Your spring garden t o t o |®9>N> ■, - jy  . .
70-tfc} vating. ■ ,, , , . ,'" ;..68-6p} OUPLRX FOR SALE —,5 R O O ^ j
ROIO-TILUNO, HLGWmo,DffiC^I and Plastered.
REPOSSESSED TRUCKS
TImm. to® ,B ill be sold
\  for-the a n i ^  owing)
V195B
-FORD F -7 . CAB AND
' ’ “ CHASSIS'- r
Heavy duty motor, 5 speed 
trana., 2 ‘dpeed rear. Heat^ 
duty rubber, custom cab, 
.'ohly'8400.mlle8. ■ - '








I Ra w d u st  r a n g e  ;..........
; GOOD COAL AND 
I WOOD B ^G R  . . .......
G.E. COTTAGE ELECTRIC
li|ANOE good condition ......
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOB 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. H on^ grading. Prompt pay­
ment mad& Atlas Iron: and Metab 
Ltd*, 250 Prior S t, Vancouver. B.C 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfi
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadablh tireâ  We will buy out­
right or make 'you a liberal allow­
ance on new er used tires. Kelowm 
Motors Ltd* The Valley’s Most 
(tomplete Shop. 52-tb
WANTED — LODGEPOLE PINE 
LOGS. Six-inch top and over, as 
much sixteen' foot. as possible. 
Please . contact - Grieve. Lumber 
Company Ltd. — Oyama. 65-IOc
WANTED A WARDROBE TRUNK 
at a reasonable price. Must be in 
fairly good: condition. Phone 7657.
- - 69-Sc
28 lA a c to n r
- FarmEqutoto
W A N T E D
90 BILLETS FOR BAND STUDENTS
T h e  com m ittee ja  charge‘requires 9 0  m ore billets— bed and 
breakfast M a y  11, fo r the Band.students and*adults. I f  
you can see y o u ry m y  c le a r to  take one o r m ore it  w ould  be 
g reatly  appreciated by the com m itte^. ' •
Please f ill in  the fo rm  below  and m ail o r hand to—
■ N . E, DeHART *
c / o  Meikle*Sy 297 Bernard
NAME ......... ................................................. ......................
ADDRESS..........................................................PHONE ..................
I will be able to biU et...!......|)oy(s); ..........girK s);......... Lady(ics);
..... .....Men. I will be, able to meet my billets at the Arena on the
-evening (or afternoon) of Thursday, May 9. Yes.........  No......... .
WASHERS
ING and sawing wnod. price. Apply'-909 Gbro«| . - . ' 7(Wp
' T B B ’)< lD -D lU tlB n ;
S H O i r  T M H O G G H
of ', city, with or; without .actoage.} 
$100040 down tW i
î TUculara Bo)|f-i20e0„ K e lo ^ j
I i'litoutoTi! 
jltolT lM  C9i> Avtt.
lOj/:; F iirliaiil torii^toi
,,72-LcI
.... ,
" L iiil fD^lBD t hto'* iHpjtot I g ;
’"'1 ,
toir-
W iW ^ ir r ^ M w S i p ia w fc d ,' .toW iiSi ; w  ‘ * llUtoto
.-1951
llO R D  3i>tON t a n d e m !
V Nfl# HD motor, good rubber,' 
complete ydih 6 yd. dump < 
bbk, 8” hoist AU In A-1 
condition.
';Q P im ;U N tn L ,M N I f i l
i I ,  '  ̂  ̂ iV ',.''
ir to ito ;W fito ^ W ',W *8 0 ''3
 ̂ I , ,*? vn  * ’
CHOOSE IH O M
■ ■'■■.'I-V " ''T' i ■ r'-.r r ■ ’ ’ '■V'.'.
(M diR Q  CITY 
^ T ()ii$  (1956) LTD-
imSTINOHOUBE 1
I enamel tub, reconditioned ,.
(toKNOB ' , '
I enamel tu b ..... ;........... .......
linO B  AlTtOrMAGIC. 
WASHER ...................  ....
FOR SALE -  2 USED WELDERS 
$75,00 and $125.00. Apply'Box-No, 
3081, Kelowna Courier. 72-4c
29 Boats and Engjto
QRAYMABINE PHANTOM engine 
for sale, 6-cyIindcr, 125 bp. direct 
drive,', Complclcly, reconditioned. 
.  ̂ .Terms. $995. Phone Willis Diesel 
j 4 9 |o t  2172.. 70-8C
$ 1 9
^ q I 30 Roohry and Lhrastoclc
* I A qLeaVffJirk ■ ,î â gCrk V̂AGf»f4t’'w«7*ABmWANTED — GOOD CATTLE AND 
calves for slaughter. Diol 7.083.
71-tfc
REFRIGERATORS i 33 Gardening A N u rseii
raspberry  CANES ond STRAW- 
BEiRRY plants tor able at BcR's, 
B«lgd Rodd; vRutiaind; phone .0047, 
. ,1 . ' 7l-3TtC
...... ^ : . : ' $ i ' a f 3 4 ’"";''':.........................
^IQIDAIBB
0 cu. f t  tocpUcnl condition
WWijfftl(#W wMrt g ra ta  "  I
fo il'
P toto M P to ' K it taMNPfr %  I 1
>aM toK M  fwp9y ta to lp fl
POUND'DISITRICT ACT-,.v 
, iWHBRlWVS, under the provisions 
of thlav'Ach hppUcdtton , h»> n®®n
dbOfl mode to the Lieutenant-Governor in
jllEWlNCi IBAUHfNB . .....; Council to i^atitoto aa  ̂ pound
i l  - I ,, _ ,, i,jj*,ldl«trlet certain land In the vicinity
IfANK-TgrE VACUUM CLEANBRj 0{ Okanagan Mission which may be 
I with attachmenta ( P i t% C|%} mora p ^ c u ia rly  described as tol-
at .... ..............................^  I A*i#V iQf^r.u AU tltose Iracla of lahd com
Italned wRWn Section m; ftactlojiaJ
, , , - ______ Scctloiia 15 and 16, Fractional
’  ̂ ‘ Half of Sedion 17, Fractional Sj^
, , , , .tlona 22. 23 and W, Townto^M .
Terms Course :
y tfQ  ALWAYS bo BETTEIt ffilSo,^£(! iK tcnan  In
SINGEH ELECTBIC
I






a w w ^®. ‘"T jlSow T Siitrict mForm
'f. -I' '‘f >'',4 ' I ' I:'-' nTrlPl I lllliiktor of An
AT
IX IA N E ^ I
A w i *
Council .will 
with the aphi 
til* salditlito
Uio mnM^nistor o f AgricttUure by eight w ithin such proposed 
A ” of the
i ItopulP M iitlater f gricultuto
^ # 1
Departtiwnt o f Agrlcultarc.
iS g S y& r« ''. '9 7 ^
LAKESHORE
Th is  properly is one o f the show places o f Kelow na on the 
south side, close in . 5, room  bungalow w ith  2 0  ft, livingroom  
and fireplace,,separate dining room , large 'electric  kitchen, 2  
 ̂bedrooms and Pem broke bathroom  w ith  separate shower stall. 
Cem ent basement w ith  autom atic o il furntuic, extra plum bing 
and th ird  bedroom . Grounds are beautifu lly landscaped w itq  
hundreds o f bulbs, flowers apd shrubs. 9 0  ft ; frontage on A b­
bott Street and lawned to  a  sandy children*safe beach on the 
, lakeside;. '
THIS PROPERTY IS PRICED TO SELL NOiW 
AT ONLY $16,000.
' '1 ' ’ ' ’ , , * '*1 ^
 ̂ ' f IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH ^
Charles b. Gaddes Reallstate
.288 Bernard Ave.. Phone 3227,
Evening Cidls , , ,
Hclane Carmichael4457̂  . Cec Metcalfe ,,...(,1.-,* 3163 
Jack ,C u rn i lch ac l .4437 Frank' Munson .......3811
U.)
M U $T «(S 0t!l
New 3-Bedro«m NHA Bungalow.
S'# |M I IktitoCfiL* . ' n  ̂ ' i/  , § $ '$
#,OU FBinMce Syifem, , i:);;®
,, #1 M w h ry  T#to tod  Mol lyoto .H tob r* ' | | p  
' t;'d"0 ak FhMNi  ̂ >i' / | f | |
' #'"toftogotb to<ti^to itotoUtd
I i ' S i l l
' 4 \  ItfKOfinide 'P toff ;^ lL i' Tetnfi* | i | | |
& Niona tlin Ownar at 8418
ill 1}  ̂M 1' %'iWlilifi -i m
€
\ K
trusted with the arrangements.
 ̂ W-. -■-WV’ t "
CARS canvass 
in rural area 
starts May 1
Campaign to collect $1750 in out­
lying district tor the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society gets Under­
way May L
^  Kelowna ,and Glenmore con­
tribute through Community. Chest,, 
no canvass will be made in these 
municipalities. The.- Chest ear­
marks $3,000 lor CARS.
Quotas along with names of
team captains are: South Kelowna, _  .  »
J. R. Hardy, $50; East Kelowna. 5' h  Uarriron. vice-president of 
Mr& F. H. Turton, $50; South Ben- B.C. Packers Ltd..^Vancouver, will 
.voulin, H. V. Acland, $50; North 1» «uest speaker at the special din- 
Benvoulin, Alister Cameron $100; n®*" “ “ “"« of the Kelowna B<mrd 
Okanagan Mission.'R. E. Archer- ®f Trade next Wednesday evening. 
Houblon, $1,000; Rutland and Belgo, One of the highlights of the day 
E. Mugford. $150; Ellison. A. J. will be the inspection of the new 
Scott, $50; 'Vfinfield, G. Edginton. plywood plant operated by S and 
$100; Westbank. Mrs. M. I?" Prlt- K Ltd. The ultra-modern plant will 
cbard.'$100; Okanagan Centre, Mrs. be officially opened Wednesday 
G.'M. Gibson,'$50; Peachland. Mrs. afternoon.
W. D. MiUer, $50- Guests from various B.C. centres
Rev. J. A. Petrie is -campaign have been invited- to attend the 
manager. : trade
a to  «f)ihc aa appoliuoiont t# Vtew ov$r
I K, / I 1 ,y I ' 1 1 ‘ 111 'i M ‘ ' J « , t>|l 'U I , ' '' '(
' ' I - ‘ . 1 ' 11.............1 i i  ) 11, , I j
I 1 r . ' l l  I , H  I  ̂ \ , )  y   ̂ V  ̂ I  ̂ '<1
1 ii|$0^havc ^ ftmAller 3 bcilroom unit̂  ihh  N ofl fiirttace




... ^ , .  ,  ............. .. . ,‘ .:f ,.'-^ ‘ -(.V^,^,,C:U’'^‘’'-^^^^’W  ___ ___ ''. , ............- ........... .................. .....  .'. _ ‘ V  - > .X , ̂ -----  . *, .V '  ̂'l.!  ' ..^ ‘ ,• ‘.:' - ......... ... ........... ...  ̂ ...... ..I ... . ’ . - ̂ i ' ̂ '’. X  , ' '
M s u n m - .   ̂ ■ >^; j r . ; :  • - > .  t  ■'■■ . . / x  X t i i E i ! B U > < n u  C O U R IE R  . -  ,, ' '  ;:! ■, ■.
l■■rt̂ iai■ftgM̂ ^̂  .■iL.;iL...i,«iL.i.gr .
■ I'll (Hj> 1 *. IVJ. •',H-,W ( IS-'(• ■'■''>’'I X V I. . . . .  <‘ >'' s *, / ‘ '.l^rf,s‘'A;,•^.,.,l h \f <\ A .* , -,b*‘ ' •.  ̂ *V L 1
. V iiT ii..\ ” '^'n.^*\'‘' >}
-•Î Adfi SEVEN c
II. I ■ii.iy iiii.i, i.i.̂ .i„i<4»(h4!;»i'**, ,
. J'
I i J
It . *\r‘ ,
CTi5>%^
'* 1 ». .̂̂ 1.
«.«• » ► ■ , » ̂  i .* *' <.' (,*1 __ , » ,.‘-
I Vii'i ■ Iv
\ i,
 ̂ * 'i 1," ^I ’ f  ̂r '.' :u:li'Ĵ '»
1̂
*7 '
t*.!- ■'s. A ■ - J': -.4'. ̂■̂.. MBByy B||  ̂ - -.r-- - * ir  - -mmm‘ m
, * w M  -. %,i , j, , ' t i - I u  '  ̂ " f  Wi ..*' i ' ' f> f * . . .  'f 1 < ’
' S, r  f • '» • •  ,• V. ' ’ *. .
■ .x 'x -.^c 'r
r ) * i \.
. . Extra larg r heals, 
|  :.V Ff»ih.'and CriM;
4'4,'h» , i  ..’ . •*.' -V̂ *'' ‘-v ' 'VV..̂ '
, > i7 ii *it 4t A «t ^
V
t "S' ̂  H i\ ad, 14 oz. tube
'i*. *".
i -;'«
■ ' '..A ■ ̂  ̂ , «. ' V  ̂ * *
'. i
”  iW,*».••”  ..
& ideh;R ipe, a salad, treat . 4i> . '■,'<■ ',Y
New. California; 2  bunches : 25c
r y . t
V i
California, white, 5  lbs. -  ..
■■".:'>■■ , '■ ■ ■ k'f'' ,  ̂ ■ *-.y ;  ̂ . ,..■■■■ ■ ., :■ .i v' .1 ■ k ■. . ' ■ ' ■
.'s.'-V'. ■" . ‘■" ■ ■ ■’ " ■ ■ '̂" ' ■' ". ■ - ■  ̂ ’■ ■........ . ■ . ■ ^
Add zjp to ypur salad, 2  bunchs . . . .
■ .»
Wiial perfect qBality fraitt' and vegetidbles the 
.Saper-Vala sheippcr en}oys| The pidi of the crop 
lirtKa the coaatry*s llaMt fprowet̂  Is n ^ d  by. 
refrigerated in the cool of the idght to bring 
you dewy*hresh, sparUing IroUs and vi^etalsles 
every day of the week. And yoh see what yott*re 
getting-i-yon KNOW what, youir pay<.^-4^tliri 
lUlits 8K fevored i|t Supcr*yalii->flnd evf^ unit 
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■i ' . ' '.V
2. bunchs
•'. ! t .
I * ,'̂*r' * i
■]'
-  . .. ■-. .- ■ *'
t ',•<
I '■ ’'-
Sliced, Sw ift’s,> '
6 o i  pkg. .^.....
}'  ̂ * j ' " ' ,*.,.5 ’'<;■♦ -t >• ,V’  ̂  ̂ w '41̂  7̂  5̂ ' $77̂ “  ̂ rf'. I I ' , * ‘
u L ^ L 'I ''-  l . H M i l n l i a i i J I k i * ' '  I ' « a i k «  Swift's,sliced'
^  Y  -Igw,'555.''*;'■■ . ''*3?^^}i  .; '. i  - . ■ / ’ < ;'V , • ■t ~ f • ,*.X ■ ' .: '. -‘ •
6  02. _pkg.
M-
'*
, BMms, N o . J,
■ - V r ib ;  pkg:,..:;::i^
V v̂ ' H
t.' A . /.» •s* 7 ‘ W i r . , '  ■
-,Ti .■■'\ 'V* .;/..■ i r
" 1  ̂ M
Large 15 oz. Bottles 
HEINZ
SOUPSi’ « ' •
bag o f'6  tins .  95c
Includes jChjckcn and other -. 
varieties
Reg. Value 1.05 ,
P ftE S H '• * - cV ,
.w,.4r'v*-‘." r~s»v-‘
- *■ is IT d 1 d '  i, r‘ji ■ ' • ' * ;  . ‘Ii'., ̂  . . .,' i. ... ̂  “«*i ^.... ' ^
FRESH fROZEN♦ .7 I r-̂  4 f't- .. 'r
•G uaranteed 8 5 %  Lean
I  G overnm ent inspected, G rade  
O vcnfcady, l b . ............'....I..,.,-...
E ouhti Bone, Shoulder Roast,
Ciradc A Beef, lb...... ......................... j . . . . ' .  ' . . . . . . ' .
•' <r ‘
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. 1
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Delbrook, exclusive at Spper-Valu 
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Nabob, finest on the O I 3 i i i  
market, 4 8  oz, tin, .  -  ' W w K  :
I’l I. «1A|I  L ,, ..>.
k - lifi'l̂ -k'Al!. '.I'lV'i, I I  ''IM.'I'v V I I  I
^  i I  r
l i / '
I ,i( '’'•if'’^
Xl.x. c i^ l;
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Mazola, ,32 <ml jar
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. KOOMIMA BOARD OF IR A D if* . . » ( ' .  ■ . . _ , . , ,  ,
 ̂ T, ' ' .■ ‘ 1
~8ffc Ainiiijri
SPECIAL DINNER MEETING
w »  be h c ti a t 6 :1 5  pjou
WiDNESDAY, MAY 1st, 1957
in. the ’ .
KBOWNA AQUATIC C U »
Speaker: L  L  HARRISON
V ice-President B .C . Packers L l / i  ' .' ' ..................... .............■
T ie iie ts  Sbm ild B e O bbdaed irt the, Board O R k c  by  
A |irO  2 9 th , 1957
T h o m as R . H ill, Secretary.
73-ic
!> » f ,i 77i
THtmSDAY. APfUt. n  m t
III ...........nil... .... ................................ ........ ............. .. II I l|.......
stale of Calltoiala CwxUracton As­
sociation. Bora Ui Ohio, Mr. Dull 
w«a aged O ’',
 ̂  ̂ ' l i  k  o f Sah dotf,' Cal-
‘ of XOtowaa: of PeUar
 ̂ i ̂ ^oees-Byant, of Prattetoa and ip ir  
‘Uam donea-Evana. of VvacmvWi
"^tal^bii a w  ' mosai '• wi5in?n una^
' spotuncad by Cratra
Mn. Kinnraf of Kelirama and 
|s ' Bdmunds > won U>o top pr|oe, 
consolation fifu  wore PMaiN^'tar 
Mrs. Malone and Mr. T A l4t 
LitUe Darlene Pierce draw'tbo do(^  
prize ticket, apd-Mrs. lUi^'X^ren; 
was the lucky winner', tator. re»" 
freshmen's were seryad.- . ”,
Mr.'Dud a mmb«r ta L ^ o
and
ro. •le.^BpOK, of Honolulu; Cal̂  
U i ^  U ra l  Bid W n
DEALERS
WANTED
Established Wotkina territory 
 ̂ Above average Income 
' pur needed
. Please Pbowe 
4 2 4 8
n-ac
• „.V *■ ■ * ' ■*
• IS ' ... ( 1
T H E  T H IR T Y -F IR S T  A N N U A L
OKANAGAN MUSICAL FESTIVAL. . I . ,. . . . .„ .. .
to  be held in  the
Senior High School Auditorium
*,.... " ■ ■ ; * '  ' and . . . ' '
’ Anglican Parish Hall
K E L O W N A
April 29 and 30, May 1, 2, 3 A  1957
"HIGHLIGHTS OF THE FESTIVAL CONCERT" 
Auditorium, Saturday, May 4
at 7:30 p.m.
TICKETS ON SALE AT AUDITORIVM AND HALL 
Season Tkketo: Adults $2jD9. Students ILOO 
Good for all sesions except Highlights Concert 
Hlghllthta Conekri Tickets: Adults |L0D, Students
.% * J-A' ‘ < I*"*"! . -k  ^̂ .,1
. , ■ . i t . / |  c  - . .  '
c h  !#*<''! “ 1' f  l i  •‘t"
t \  (‘if * ^
J ,  -fC-
k b o w n Â
H X Y » !






T k M  on Sale iif
f l l i u h .- ’ ' ... 1
'ie liN ia  Rubwistein's Fabuli
COLOR-TONE
S H A M P O O
GIANT SIZE . $ O  -Q 0
R eg. $ 3 .0 0  ........... .................................... ::.N O W  J b
. B row n-Tone, S ilver-Tone, BnineU e-Tonc, Blonde-Tone 
. . . .  . Redheo^-Tone
. i s a v e  $ 1 ~ L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y  i
T h ^  are not a dye. but a rich lathering shampoo with certified 
tcinpQraJT eolws . . . llghU up your hair . . . gives it depth and 
'radiance . . . yet. leaves hair so remarkably soft and easy to 
■ manage.'." ‘ ■ ■
W  R. TR E N C H  ltd
D R U G S  —  S T A T IO N E R Y
289 BERNARD AVE, 1̂ 1 AL 3131 (Multiple Phones)






1. Exclusive factory-m ade K o m fo rt-A ire  H eating System.
2 . 1 0 0 ,000  B .T .U . com pletely tested gas furpace. ~
Ahd fer ONLY $1 ■’
with this purchase, you get fully installed:
. ^  Automatic day-nite theiinostat
This Entire System Engineered for Years of 
■ S-O-L-l-D Comfort!
For Inquiries Phone SPiTFIRf Today
2164
' i ' ’i ‘ ’ L,» ' ' * ►'. V
O e a n  clothra. 'a n d ;a  $ ]^ k !m g . scholastic record  th e . the responsibilities o f H e lg a  Schtfeler, 
( le ft )  a n d ^ h e r's is ^ ,'R eg m D .’.'T h b '^ l$  are .rdpreien tatives o f a new generation o f Canadians w ho. 
w ith  coQstaot an^ ip n c e n ti^ t^ ^  'e are adapting and con trib u ting ' to  the traditions and enter- 
p r i ^  o f this c b ra n iu n ity k /'• ^  - — Photo by George I f i^ s
h.’ I ■*r ' 8?̂FOR QinCK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER
v '’ CLASSIFIED ADS.
NOIV SHOWINCr THURS., FBI., SATi APRIL 25; 26, 27 
: SHOWlNG,AT 7ytt^ 9 p.rt. SAT, CONT; from 1 p.m.
HECMiamMsuisiinvat
f i l l
«i .* I I. ill, 'iLlJ.J!,'h".
K.' T̂HAKIM
S j f 4 ,
LANCfiSTER HEPBORN 1 
THE RAINMAKER 1
W
I  V' \ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ''f*
abtdddnlB3jM
in -Germany, work an^ igh t hour̂  ̂ and ednversa-
day, attend night fichwh help their tjonal English.. They intend to re- their ambition to adjust.........  ̂ i
mother with household phores and sume'. their r nfter-hours education * 
still find time to enjoy-- sewing, iiejft-fall." .
occasional , .'and. temperature permit-
leimirely walk, sisters favor pleasurable i
: Bdth work in a local laundry, ^^alks through the .park. “It’s v®ry
■ beautiful,” ' Helga said. The girls 
- > '^agreed that; it \yas •. one , of. the 
^  sti’Oiige1st?%dsook̂  
become. their' home, 
jfi H'Whnming and sewing arc next 
• on the list. . - - ' '
: ‘T used to m ake'all • my • own
, clothes, -but:I  don’jt̂ il̂ ^̂  
now.’' 1 'HelgaY <Bdm 
''̂ ''̂ :'.6eW8Y;*'mbst!';i'of:j’;her.;’owrifi^
'■ j;but; confeS^d'JthatJ^
• Mrs. . Hannah Mary Monks," .Sil 
Broadway, tAvenue, formerly" of 
Smithers,' and 'who came to Kel* ! 
owna with her husband to retire in 
1955. died at-Kelowna-General Hos- 
‘ pital. last Thursday evening after; 
a short illness. . • .
Coming/tb' Canada as a .young, 
girl from England, where she Vas 
bom ̂  Hannah Mary 'Roblnsoh on :
March .8., ,at Kendall,, West- 
moreland. s h e  - married ChoHea 
Norman Monks a t ' Winnipeg' 44? 
years ago. For. 30 'years prior to 
coming to Kelowna the ̂ Monks’‘Re­
sided at , Sm ithers' where Mr.*’
Monks Was In charge, of the 'pro-*! 
vlnciiil. public works garage, .untjl 
superannuated tWo and a half years 
■ago. .She was actively, engaged at*
Smithers In Red Cross work dur­
ing World War. II.
Besides her husband, she leaves^ 
three tiaughters: Mrs. H. W. (Beat­
rice). Leach and Mrs. D. (Mar-* 
lode) Rees, both of Smithers, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Rhoda Elliott of Ed­
monton. Also left are slx.̂  grand­
children, one sister, Mrsi W., Pj 
Taylor, Winnipeg' and four , broi . 
there: Harry and Saul Robinson of '
Winnipeg and Sidney and George 
R^inson, botl) of Stnithers. 
aiiwr.W''"" ......
ATT'ENTIOM,-Contractors and Home Owners
SPECIALS on
. .  ('<* L-". r •
fad .0a,a» ;ji4 ttoC j .
1st .Qnamy.:«nb^;€>t Fh^pine 
• 1st Quality 
' Malmgany
Price
Sbte Per Sheet 
4*x8^*4  ̂ 4.00
Plywood.......4 \8 ’x*/4”
VesM Rbfiny Cot FhUlppme .
.............  ................•' dWxJ/q” 5.60
V e e d  R ibbon G ra ld
igtiy towood..... ........................... 4\8*x^” 8.25
Gildh nUIppine Mahogany Plywood 4’x8’xj4” 0»35
F L O O R IN G
2 5 /3 2 "  X C lear G r ^  P la in  R in l O ak Flooring.
Per jooo .......... ................................
V  .Or I
$310.00'
, i 4  i i S e l ^  Voiir' Requirements Now From ,





t O N IG H I;ii.
Rem liisli were fdrwatded Good 
Friday by Keibwna Funcrali D ir- 
tutors to: Smlthcra where the fin a l' 
rites, of the AnaUran Church w(̂ rc 
conducted on Tuesday.' B urial fo l-
1 ' At , l  • *,11'' 1 ( I
If It'(birettt'Pranui in^Go^or^.
'Gina , UllObri 
gida. and Tony Curtis.
litis  story Of the Uvea and love# 
of great Circus AcrlnUsts is truly 
a' spectaculiar and thrUling por- 
farayal ipf the danger that rides 
on every ,lrnpc7.c bar, Tlie virile 
Burt tanctister. tlic .glamorous 
Gina .LoUobrigida; in her first 
tCnglbh hmguage film and. the, 
youthful Tony- Curtis bripgf to 
life, the, breatif-holdirig suspehsb 
of split geeppd acrisl , flights. . A 
ro«at(Sit'»How on EarttflftyM  
sWtth.iA fracfnatlng story of aê * 
tlqn, love and pslhos. One of dui 
best .olTisrlnga lias season, NOTJ 
run;
I S ' ' . '  V i < >
i  ' wf;
i - i i
iltaiib
*)tT- ' v ' .




^  ML Sh^k 
»kilted his
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'.ft K
mmSDAY» AHUL 25,1957 ISECOND S E O l^
c o m m e n t
\ t l M t  e iild d t a |N 9 At
P U B L » ^  MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
m Ifli OMiwifc l»
< • tb» ICfOewM pimSm 'UaM*# *
t .  r .  r a i i i i i t . . ,  * '
AH INDEPENDENT HHW SPA^ PfJBUSHED IN THE 
IN1BREST OF tim  CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Kckovna tu n  per y w ,  Cened* n A |: U B A  h m  
. fiordtn faUW. Aiî Mriwd «i eeeend «laie mall lijr flit 
Pod CMSm  OepuHDMl, Ottawa.
L « a  T I m b y  in  T o n t fo  d ie  a s k ,E o ^ ^ f ie n k s w e i« g o in s t o b e o f M
cm merwcraeiit coostdeitd itself the fine* Tbiinday and Fkidby' mominb eras not the  ̂it is Qa«.«(ttii« faults of naa that has to wnctio ao Umg with HmmBiwero^ arnm aasHpcscu iwcu wo mo- »■ . Aftrr koU. *”* **“*» to'hsavo ,thtnsi 'dteck dtatta that he's out of tha
sisdble foam** dlaybrd fifwl on .wtii tli« “immov- Acqwiiiie nsto/ Alter all soc cames alOKm twaxt •iqim when they are siiaple. He has mood by the thne he gets the tldug
. -i '  . . . . .  . ' Ibe load IIm Pendlos* docs. . , to make them compUcated or he ready to sit on.able body —and found tt waSnY > «.__ j.. • . . , , * «• tin'i satisned. otherwise, why in When everybody used horses for- , , , :Pcfs<M» well ûaliTied to judge Vb» IniHia the world would he have deserted uansportaUbn, aU you had to do
-----------  fitw IMWII msintatn #M tbf ?4 -jlH]ir eehyittiV» a idmple thing mm a aun-wanoed (tUm la>aae Bevea),
A  in fflib ef o f purd od  ciUzens have called  should be stnted  a t oekc. Th ey  say d ia t th e  tra f-
th is ofGce .to  ask w hy ‘^or*goodnes$**akcs”  the fic  h4s built up to  w here the fu ll seivice is w ar*
L e q u im  was iw t p itt in to  operation to  handle the, ranted  now, and the (uoper tio M  tO restore the
to d xssn tid pated  large exodus from  the O kan a* fu ll sien/ice is now .
gan iW iie d ia te ly  a fter five  Thursday n jjg ^ ' O ne Th is  ferry problem  is a  periodic one. T h e  
ind ignant w om an w ho lives just a c r ^  the lake  . powers-that-tun i t .  have th e ir problem s and the
AVERACE NET pa id  aRCULATION FOR SDC MONTHS ENDING SmEMBER 30-4428 that when ^ t o  tte fetry at least of thme c e a ^ y js  not that of judging how
... . .... . -■ - I... ........ . ..............~..... ' ■' i 6:45 slic luul to 1(06 up at EUb Street (two lanes) many p ^ le  will he on dm move across the lake
A growing problem
and ^ t  she d id  nm  get home tiU  alm ost n ine, a t  
Thursday m orning there w ere a  num ber o f
ipissed by a num ber c i  people bu t when, the noticm ble tliat even the femner 'rety*anti<^ridgets  
' O ver in  M e rritt a  few  days ago a youth was saying that it  has been grossly exaggerated. H o w - fin a lly  came on it  qu ickly ended the , now , w hen travelling across the' lake, are quite
le rio iis ly  in jured by mem bers o f a  gang o f so- 1 ^  to  be strong provocation, fo r a  holdup. The X e q irw ie  was ready to  resume her prone to  comment; “W on’t  the bridge m ake a
called  bie-shot hoodlums from  other poiinis In  9^ « * “ ens to  interview  the m ayor o f a apparently on Thursday. W hy, them, m any great diffeieace!”  Just, won’t  it!
^  /  tow n and dem and the resignatitm  o f one o f its -----------------:---------- - --------- ^ ^ — —  ----------------------------------------------------------------
B .C  W ta n  the fra c a i W M  broken up and o n to
B rto ro d  by the R C M P  th ere  was a  grand n p a y  jp ^ yo ca lkM , too , w hen n groop'oT c b iie n , open- 
o f varied types (A weapons revealed tp  the pub- |y  states th a t unless conditions are corrected they
will form a vigilante cOinmittee and tali,e the lawhe. Some w ere k a d  knuckle dusters w ith  screws 
and sharp n a ib  embedded in  them . There was 
a  raw hide thong w ith  nuts and txtits attached. 
T h ere  was a bicycle chain w ith  a rubber handle. 
Sentences have bren im ded out and the offend- 
m  are now  out o f harm ’s w ay fo r a  tim e.
WMife tplumn
in to  th d r ow n hands. There m ust be strong pro­
vocation too  to  induce a high school principal to  4  gdqd season. yet, but these will soon be
m ake the strong charges m ade by the Prince .Thiise are the to savor, the S f “  w im e ^ A S '^ ^ W n  t e i f t  
George principal. da^« ^ la te ^ r ^ .^ ^ fo r e , long. be-. ♦i.rnra.n raff . . . *
make love but, for humans, it's also 
B'̂ time for spring cleaning and rak­
ing and a hundred other jobs.
I do noi know «dio started this 
custom in the first place, but right, 
now, I wish he or she hadn’t done 
it  It’s possible tKht back in the dim 
and distant past cave men had to 
spruce' up. their caves at .this time
O ipA R D  OTY MOTORS (1956) ITD.
U-DRIVE
•  Laanrbnn New Foiti Sdhas.
AvaiOable by day, week or month.
•  Low Rides <— Ade^nfta fnnnuBce
•  nK m eforResm H tioM s. * .
ORCHARD e m r MOtORS
(1956) LTD<
QUEENSWAY AT PENDOZI PHONES 2340, 3641
... ....tA.. "» those daya-it must have been
fore wp have quite known where toe*̂  la k e^ e  earW ® operatiom I should
Fortunately tilings have not yet come to  -think that the average cave of long
U p  in .P rin c e  G eorge an indignant d U ze n ,’ ,qch  a  .pass in  K elow na. W e have our elem ent ^ F g ^ e M ^ o ^  »
com m ittee has demanded the resignation o f the 
police m agistrate. School functions have been' 
cancelled because hoodlum s crashed the affairs  
and created disturbances; M an y  youngsters are  
not safe from  m olestation on  the streets and, in­
deed, wom en have been forced to  leave th eir; 
' cats and seek sanctuary in  adjacent h o u ks i O ne, 
la d  was cu t in  the face w ith  a kn ife  and his par­
ents have had to  send h im  to  A lb erta , yet his 
fe a r o f reprisal j^ so great he has refused to  nam e, 
his attackers.
In  N anaim o it  is reported that groups o f 
long-haired , b a g g y -Ie g ^  youths w ill- hot yield  
the righ t-o f-w ay on the strpets and force pedes­
trians o ff the s i& w a lk  and,' in  cars, to  the side of 
the street;
which rac» up and down Bernarf and plays b rartaa ,nd rve b«n tartna ea^e, 7 StoaSlS to u  c S S iif ia S ^ S .,
“drag" throaghoat the residential district at aU iJSr t o t f A  «f a^‘ 'bS‘h'Sd.*toS‘’S
If this year.' One in the south-Ari- ‘9® There were also no lawnmowersness, but holds back, just on the _________________________wj i  I.;. A fiA- brink of .softn.ess, bht it is easy to t© oU and 'no sardening shears to
£ ir S ? fe r  w«?end i S  SrehSd on nights Ulw these. There ,ook for. There were no lawns to
u . lortncaa ^ promise in evenrthing and the roU and cut and ferUlize-so you
IS on its. third peeling. feel of thinas crowing. can cut them more and more often.
There werff Ho gardens to'dig and 
rake and prepare for planting. 
^(Ga^ens and lawns are' the most 
demanding things!: When t h e y  
must be done, they must be done, 
, ,  regardless of how;loudly the .golf 
course or the lake may call)
hours o f t l^  night, but there has been little , 
a iiy , indication o f the violence w hich-is  b u r n ­
ing m ore and m ore m arked in  this province. is »i im q iw n ,, j. g g .
; , ,  . . . . .  , ■ . . ' The snow is just about gone—or xbls is a good season.
I t  IS a  prcKMem which IS becoming— has b e- has it gone?. . .  from the crest of B u t . . .  '
c o ra o -a  m ajor concern fe r t ile  law  eirfotrem OTt ' “  ,
oRIcers and officials in  this province as w ell as in  the air and? there is a idean, warm Chore i in t f  . ,
_» »u- j  . . At.' , feeling.' Coats . have been thrown Yes, regardless of how the \rea'
m ost o f the other provinres and states. A bout aw ^ jhis long while now and one ther may act from now
the .only thing the hoodlum element understands w ^ erin g  whether or hot. om spring, it may—and probably will in those days, apart from a,little:
is force and we have the unreserved hone that ®'̂ ®*̂  leave his jacket at —(most unusiml! .we’ll say) hail, sweeping and perhaps'a quick bnee-is force ana w e nave tne unreserved nojte that home. snow, freeze, rip and blow. But i t . over-Ughtly on the family dinosaur;
in'the first instance of violence to appear in lour ; The early flowers have. burst is spring anyway; This should (five there was nothing'to do but bask 
.a:.;.';**;'ai;«. —-.ft:-’,—, * *ii .1. * their'Way ithrough the Sleep bf win* U* a great deal of consolation,. If-,jn the sun,'which is what spring
courts the magistrate will impose the maximum tet:,They. are strewn iluw gh ^he your car gets stuck in a blizzard was made for.; ■ ■
sentence. While sentences have been stiffened in satoens and stand about the la ^ s i frem now on yqu dan tell yourseU .rve discovered this year, lob, 
Ak.. oa . . J . .. gold and red and purple and.blue as youf sit there getUng snowed that oiie pays-for holidays,in .the
M pil^ *rouiiy states during the past and-white. The 'Imshte'above-them under, that the; whole thing iS quite, spring evep .if:one‘does go - south
• year have removed the 'protection of the court 25® toW ^ m mafitfe' bf color, too. unseasonable, . . ■ seeking the sun. The garden sees
* ___. • .. Mn..,'.’ ., • The'ch^rful, happy‘,coWr.‘yellow. The coming of spring Would be to it'Uzat-you pay, arid pay" welL
In  Vancouver this w eek school-teachers ip  from  juven ile  offenders. 'i^Rlile the steps do vary, riatiu-aU .̂ predominates in.this sea- an* even more pleawnt*thih^lr it Somehow when- you’re > a'way. th'e 
convention have, considered asking fo r m ore unth* these states have fttilpw ed  the ad ince 'o f J . Edgar s p i r i t s m d n ’t  b ri^  .with it re g ^ e n  increases its demaqds. and-
l i  ; —  ̂ « .l  ,  * .  . ’  . • a iy  pereh . tire  has taken b^ its chores and other duties. It may be when you return i t  is a  ,b it of
o n ty  to  expel the hoodlum  elem ent and the p er* H oover o f th e .F B I, oertam ly art authority,- and iboa o f' embmrbssed confusion-.its • a time fo r the birds and her# to- dioas. So, this year a t least i^nUne.
centage which attend school to avoid doing any-f permitted-the publication-of the nam«.of these --------------------- ^
ih in g  m ore strenuous such as earning a  liy iiig . . .  youthfu l -hoodlums, in ,o rd er t i ^  the coipm unil^ side is' ^ t  )riushirig"with ro^z-
T h e  sale o f hew 1957 Fords, Consuls and 2tephyrs has been 
te rrific .;'-',
Even w ith  this we still have a great dem and fo r used Fords 
and in particu lar C O N S U LS  and Z E P H Y R S .
1. We w ill buy, for cash your used Consul or 
Zephyr.
2 . Highest trading allowance on vehicles of 
this type..
C O M E  S E E  u s  T O D A Y . W A I^  A W A Y  W IT H  C A S H !
O r. driye.aw ay in  another cair oil your cho ice.'
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) ITD.
P E N D O Z I A T  Q U E E N S W A Y  ^
These things separately m ight be brushed m ay 'k n c w  ju s rw h a t type o f po tentia l "citixens.
, aside bu t together they indicatie a  pattern  tim t they are . th e  argum ent is th at in  m any the Uee- * .
* is becom ing m o|e c lear over the w hitie prqvinre; knowledge th at th eir; ir re s p ^ ib le  a n ^ ^  are The-grasa g ro w ^ ^ n ,a n d  dan-
, I t  is  true th a t in  the P rince G eorge case there has  ̂ i ’how n to  th e ir tcU o w  citizens' w iU induce'.som e
' been an r̂ Gcial attempt to minimite the sitoatioo, ' of them at least to wend their ways. eveiywher̂  Whw the gr^' , s. > n' r . - , «•„ TT»jra. ,  IScut,,yfiuCan shiell itI q? mc.first
^  2   ̂ -  -n. f  *» and,(he look .ot'tke
' “ -  - , 6 ^  and.young reaves on the, flow-
w | “ , ’ , ‘  ̂ I ’ 4 ‘ ' -''' “iV’" s '  « r crihg'sbtUlW. - ~
T n P  D n n r  • ■ i - . - ‘ v-  ̂ o n  some-days the haze w ill set-l i l G  jJ U U I  i t ; i a i | Y U .  , tie  in 'and  hold back: the fu ll view
• .. . - o f' the sdn and patches Qt light w ill
o r:com iortab le^surroan^gs;;;tt^ar own hom e appem :m  thb '$ ^  ;where tbe7s^^^T h irty  years ago m ost m ental ilin c k  was 
co n s id er^p raticaU y  h o p e l^  its victim s “w ritten  fa m ily , w ith  e n o u ^  p ro tes io n a l staff to  ad - ' ***” “ *•*
o f f ’ useful members of.society^ ' m in is te r-th e  treatm ent needed a t exactly the '-And tfie'n'̂ 'bn-other; days; small
T o d ay , most pcopte a u l M g  from  m eatal ‘
^ r d e r s  can expect rc o iv ery  and a  fu ll, useful
l^ v i^ z v  wu% v t . v iu  u v o s  u iiu  p ic io u u  iiic y  u u u  i
exist, than  to  do  without^some other tiling^.
Society usually suciteeds ii i  cettihe ex
^ f i f e  in  th e ir com m un iti^ .
• ' \
Maĵ jgy:'heaip&tof fide
, ..............  about tfaeVblue'sky-and^'.-thc-^ su o!
-,,lt & much simpler to move mentally sick wUi shTneV gathering ;force for the
people o t of O r fi e  and retend the  don’t ®’S ® b S S  ®a*!?‘*'aii back. The
M u ch  o f the cred it fo r  this tru ly  impressive 
dvance can be given to .the dedicated doctors.
.1 ever left, are plump and are on'the I 
*9i  ti sll  s uit c s in  .g tting, actly hunt while :the nerwous' flickers I
S
ince can be given to .th e  dedicated doctors, whiat it  rea lly  wants. In ' 195s__according to  hanunering on a thousand trees;
«s, and other staff o f our mental hosoitals r  _  • • .1. ^  ® . The two definit^-uriwant^' star-
u •• lu A u 'I: inenuu nospiiaij. ^ven m the House of Cbmmons recently Ungs from last year are back, too,
nDDlinS Ul3t ODSt IKICII DK)U<Ult to  sick ntillds  ̂ • • •» Kut tHift VÂ r .itnfArfsmAfsslv ftiAro
in c n c a im g  w a i oas'Pren Drou^^^ .-C a n a d ia n s  gave a t least tw o  and one h a lf ^
in  spite o f ihc  facihUes w hich o ften  have.bccn less n iU lion , do llars ’ every day to  have tec  alcoholic the early, momiiS the Canada 
th an  adequate^ IS a  ^ g a  to  be re lated  in  the h i^ -  beverages they w anted. They gave m illions m ore S u a ^ ‘  
notes o f m edical heroism . , fo r tec  roads, schools and general hw p itals  they People*
O ften  there has been critic ism  o f .tee m ental
are walking 1 more; slow­
ly through the city stirets.' The. . . . . .  _ ---------------------------------------------- - w anted. So i f  there was only a pittance fo r m en-* ^ in d b ^ T lS f cars S e  S d  anS
|iospitals. Isolated^ often  fo rb idd ing ' in  appear- ta l hospitals— a  trifle  over $ 3 .0 0  per patient per «»e h«8h smell of
ince, they seem to be so m uch jess desirable than day— It  is sim ply because m ental illness is som e- m e S i h t l t i > ? '
he hospital facili^es provided fo r victiins o f  th ihg outside o f o u r hearts'; ' ^ The children af«
Mherillncifcs. ' ' ' i*. to.ii.. ..i™.!.
n : n u th it^ b  suhurier purrs in. 
IT -r  . r*' »ike;‘days are,Tong; vefy;*'long,
■ )y«''with';,you;,''
_ ___ _ _ _,,_ e;'aU’','out'With''rub*
It’s  about time wc hOnored tec zeal, self- Sric?*?kipp|ng‘repcs'^Tr*^^^ 
But tills witieism is purely superficial. Let’s ^crifice and devotion of the pio^lc wKo run our J S L i r  I
pow  point the eriticism where it rightly b clon gsr-, m^htoi hospitals—and show wc mean it by giv- clothes, it fs,thc tree-eiimbing sca-
to  M r . Johfl 9 . pay teem  the sa iariw  they d e- S
; -H ad there not been an almost incredible serve,-conditions that wiirmakc their skills more concern, lest they fan on the con- 
WWic 'Aimthy otiow a riclmera thalV striUng tffca b a . and Ihc happlnali that ,com « (ram T ^ ih S ir o  w to K S '.S S ';  ha, 
down more Canadians than all other serious ill- sending more people back to their, homw well taken over and 





Summer dresses,' fishing rod s, 
sports shoes, sports Jackets,*. golf j 
clubs, outboard motoris. No bath-
IN  YOUR HOME
‘''tiiritt''':\i< - i W ' A A I m t .  I.,
« I » 1 ' !•» - t 1 »t.il ’ ! ’> 
I I < < <  > I '  .
J ro i  ̂ ( ( ( ( t I11, ’! ) ,'n ■: ft ■ 1 ' I, 'I'M
Moth Mis 29cDkhlorfcMo 75c
Aonsol Insect Killers 89c > $1.69' f ' ii 1 ' 1 I
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I w S*  ̂ * ^ u i u n a :  a
- § W
Smith dk4;io iMk. ^
''p'
P:*ti
u i i f lA i f c S w A u t e f M  s S k  ■’̂  “' ■‘™'“Ib̂  -WDlted 'Cbumh. \   ̂ granapnuarMij .................
 ̂ Bom In WalkeHaai. Ontario, in  ̂ “ TT - ———
iMT. ttr»: SmiUt. lb* oldeat of a BJEmjBNSO HDM£ . . .  Mf. and 
InotlwHrtM t lin ^  M  ilvii;.' c«no Mr*. Occ^fa CUrltai. Ethel St,, ra* 
«««t 77 y p a i t j ^  trlhW tha fun* turned ' Jkmio ' Arom VancoUT«r 
IJy of Donald MaeKajr- ml|irated to where they (pent the Easter season 
the then‘Pioneer diidrlct'of.Ren- lit the home of their- son and 
ton, Manlt(d>a, At £2,ihe^became daughter*ln*Iaw, Mr., and MTs, 
the, wtfh‘Of..W, .B. Smith, who was James Clarke,’
' . _ ’i
p e a s
 ̂jT
f 4 '
Pedigreed peas from  
our ow n vines near 
U d n e ri Young, tender
. . .   ̂ • •:•- f,-,
p e a s -ih & b e s t that B .C  grow s. 
iThat means the best anyw h em f
interest ;■ St. David's guild




Winnifred Mather, Vancouver 
Province fashion editor, arrlvca In 
team tomorrow to present her ac- 
ccssory story at the Aquatic the 
same evening at 8 h’clock. The 
spring fashion show U ^nsored  by 
the IQDB. * ,, ■
htrs.' Mather, who Is doing her 
own modelling for <
iJ. ;. T ■■::■•! -- >''jgiaiîgLg|jgî '̂ auiik.- a web ''■'■■■■Ik wiMbkimwtr 'ww-'r ̂  AflB8t»-SSi-3lfiST
JhikL iW  I I i i l i i l t / i i l t i / i ! ^ t i 2 2 2 , ,M t l l b i , .  .‘J . .......■' . . . i . A .. i  ,*^.^ . a , . , ' J- ■.jM..̂ , . i  i  i .jj
" ( ■> S'. 4 - w . 1  r v * , ,  j u .  -> » ,  iV J < '■ »*, ■? », V* «  > ♦ ‘  *
i by the whole to both Its membeta and Its leader,
------- ^
>!0
.I* .-V -■'if'" . .■'■ -■ .■‘'■■'■i ■'■ '
tm y ip  RMhfA.andstttew
itYouH i
adcdloBtipcaage
will hold a spring tea on Wednea* to dress up->or down<~o . basic 
May 8. in the Women's Inst- dress. . ' .  . '
tute Hall on Qlcnn. Ave, Tea will There will be a question and an*
day.
be served and o variety pf-vocal, swer period, and the evening prom* 
dancing and musical- numbers will- ises to be both Infortnativc and in* 
be featured. There will also be a terestlng, giving the' women of Ke*
and -home towns a formula fair making thesale of plants,' oprons 
baking. roost of their fashion doliaf. la  teaid
First Timer Offer!
During the week o f April 29 to^May 4, the, general pubUc 
"will have the ODpottunity irf giving th e ir 'S tip ^ it to  tim 31st aniuial 
fi^tival,-td be held In theisenlor high' schcKil audtto 
Anglican parish hall by day. vThb evening sessions will be held in 
the auditoriumv lEach evening iyrill present an interesting variety in 
pipgrani; and, will include finals or winners s e l^  f i ^  the day’s 
e l a ^ .  'fhe  jgrand concert on Saturday night will include highUgnts 
. choseh:;from;4he^:week^!wiphers.';■, V;' ;
Entries in this• year’s fesU v al 7— ■■ - My:,.M,.y.,....,
reome A6m-KamIoops,:'Satmon‘Arm,' •̂ ■■■.\ '■-'■'■̂'■■P’"-"' ■■':;,>■■ ■
Revelstoke, Armstrong, Enderby, h a c t D r  r a n t a f i J  *
Oliver, Osoyops. Suinmerbmd a* t d l J l C l I C l
well as Penticton, Vernon and Kelt : ‘ |  ‘ t : v ^
owna,. numbering-2,729 individuate h r A C O n f o r l  nV /Ins alL Weather conditions, ^ o d ld  P r y ^ ^ ' '  '^ M  V y  
be perfect at this, date, and the |<. . -ii iv  
Qteharda nhd gardens will be add-* K IIT T O 11 r n  A i r  
teg their beauty to the landscape y l l U j ^
compeUUoh 'fdsUval is:beld alter* 4h® ®U2SeU .Choir, on
iiatively ‘te:Kelpvma,' Penticton;ahd Good fViday eventeg presented as 
Verhom- It is handled by local Mihr te VEaster cantata ' ‘"l^e T^
Okanagan musical festivalrte a o  A -
____-.WWW....,- - member of the.F^eration of Cana- v. v -
Phntn hv Pnnl' ^ i a n  Music Festivals, and is one of ' Solo parte of ttie cantata Were
: rutikte frnm mono «/^:nto .. j  eighteen major festl* taken by Miss Pamela Howes, Mrs.
A  many IWinlS throughout the  province attended vals servfed by the “Dominion «  Kramer Mrs GeorBC filllls.
the wedding soIem iuira-by Rev. R. S. Dsitch in First United Chain" or adjudicators. This year ^  v  v
O iurch, Kelowna, last Saturday at 3 :0 0  p.m., when Edith Frances l^eje are approximately esp entrtes , r f ^  r ,  ^
Maxwell A. Park, of OreCn- senior high high school auditorium 
wood; and the grobm  i8 the ion  of M r. and M rs. Harold Thorlafe- Anglican parish hall in friend* 
io n , 'o f  K elow na; ly competition, before kindly ad-
■ tbo S S llS S
reason, for so doing. Andf as as re*
‘ foM 'jnV^Doit^ at t h e G l e n m o r O f  and the servl- standards,
r--4  w te i r .  group, of Perhaps one of the greatest
'  *" scotmed tin to Mont and fastened which the bride is a leader. A causes for satisfaction in those re- 
' with-^pUques.’;to 'e n d 'in  a slisht three-tiered wedding cake centred sponsible for festivals is the knpw*
. trate at the1«w k' Her veil waS bride’s table, and was flanked ledge that they do stand foVstan- 
' '  attached to , a hka^drom small hy mauve tapers in silver holders, dards which are a challenge to 
' white ̂ bciws, and a  white orchid -T> t̂fodils in silver vases added to competitors, and are quite- unani- 
. was posed, on the white Bible she decorations. mous in recognizing the necessity
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QUASTETTE o f ’ ATTENDANTS gmom’s  gift of silver earrings Mr. those participating.
"-’Attendintf -the brtei* wilr<^hi.r Mrs. Thorlakson will reside in Let’s look at Winnipeg! The musi-
f f iK id S . « S » i  W .Lom teM rfM J M rfc jV aL o re  “ S "O lM Sg'«ter6d,
gowiied alike in  irtrapless dresses »e Barbara and -Gordon; Mr. dow" a ^ “t it. Because it has been 
Mlb|Qri» wite- bodlitearof gold Mra.,R. A. Eivart, and daugh- ""“hps both musicians and
lamme,.,and., ballerina skirte of teri Patricia-and Betty', LoU and Public to look only upward, a 
White nfet over taffeta and-draped sons Doii and Verh, hnd Mr.-and standard has been set. and Stuck 
oye|sk|rt» of gold embroidered net. Johh M a^onald, all of Van- Jo, and today Winnipeg has per- 
■ icy Varried fan ^ ap ed  bouquets couver. Mrs. E. .Martin,* Mr. Rob- haps the highest musical standard
, " a gown of white embroidered'ny* From Grtmd,Por'k» there'were ’ -------------------------
“ Sl e• r̂r: fSl f •̂ •«^a E  Shower honors
uii uA vgvcMvvuuu, Aiviu vvriluii,, vTAifirtjeiLiLf —  ivirs. e .  JamCS Cnt
Mr, and'Mrsi. J ’.vThorlakson; Mr. tcrtaincd .at a bridal shower in 
a re- and-M rs.-T. A.. Thorlakson;, Mr.’ honor of Miss Carol. Larson whose
o n  a  
B e r n i n a  
\ ~ a u t p m a i i c
'
) I \ \
\  ('I* ** fc r  ̂  (
% :|||'i» ;|(ljt.fc> rth «  boudoir-oî l V* V'V'.'’ «t a , V '
, ‘,u 1’, , ' s n  ‘ ^
ii t
, ' - 
iV.'i.11,1 , V I
I ,
jiqwdegbt«»»ltilpg)wiii wvmwii— .
W \ ' y  Vi! t -JiM
i a '
'.‘f „
.J-. ‘-1 -.A-,— ....i..........
.’■rf
when
, ' a chorus of,,’The Wedding March". 
...............  lalr, lavi
r ^ p s m ,
',r,
then led her to a ch i tehly bo , . 
decked with pink an4 wTiite Streanv* T ' ( 
ers, while Mrs. L. Stowe sang ?̂Trub ' 
Love". Games, gift unwrapping and 
y* , , refresbmentj?. ,follov(red.7 Assistant ■
I . , ‘ hostesses were. Thelma Chore and
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* m m ^ t i / m m 0 n , n mS<̂  ̂.i 4.̂   ̂swW«*- r, , T H E  K E ^ n n u  o m n iE R
K IT  changes d a l* o f f o ^  prodKtion
to  allow  presentation oLom ^^ plays
Kcknraa Lhtfc TNotfre hat a<4ikfliaMibijf. .VVIAUkIW
t o f O o ^ .
the date of its foutth
rrodifcikm of the s # l^ ' **A Nifhl of One>Acl Playi", fiom April 
26 to May 3, to idio# ibe indhttiofi of anodiiv local play. Ftesent- 
ed on that nittht wiU be, **Tbe TeiriUe Meer'. diiccted by Roly 
.jGoodchfldt **Helena*s Httsba^**, dtrecled by Mrs. Roy Winsl^ 
►and the new play, “Sorry, Wrong Number", directed by Mrs. 
Robert Hayinan.
i I ■'''' '
•■S r̂ry, Wrone Mumlm.'* » tplnc- 
diiUinir story about a neurotic vro* 
Iran, was an orijinal radio play, 
and starred Agncj Moorhead. It 
was a!,«-n made into a movhaii: pie* 
tore. stKrrias Barbara’ Stanwyck. 
Tve KI T version a ill have Mm, 
Dave Chemnan plavtpg the le=id* 
iny role, ably aMts ed by a cast of 
LUtJe Theatre rcg.i’w* aitd a few 
rNweomers to the stage.- 
"Ifelcns's Husbsndl" is a play 
'•'Htten about , life In the days of 
Troy, ant features’ Mrs. William 
Creere, supported by Hugh Bemau. 
It"" *»wln. Mm. Frank Pitt anad 
Cifford Tbbmson. - 
T h e Terrible Meek,” ia a play 
by Charles Rann Kennedy, and 
fealurrs Mm. rordon Sundtoi. Roy 
I ob'̂ .end Mri QoodchUd. the direc­
tor. himaelf. '
• Tickets are (he  sale at Long's 
Super Drugs.
Couple set M ay 
for wedding rites
. Mr. and Mrs. L, A. lew'ia gn* 
nrs'nce the engagement of their 
ol'»eti daughter. Leila Frances, to 
Mr. I-lcyd Allan CampItelL on’y 
rnn of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Camp* 
beU. of Vancouver.
The weddinic will take place on 
Mav IS, at 3 p.m., in First United 
Church, Kelowna. Rev. It. S, 
will offieiate.
ENTFJITAINFD . . .  Mrs. J. B«c- 
Farg. 1423 St. Paul St., entertained 
at ten last Friday In honor of Mrs. 
F. Rcineberg, who is leaving Ke­
lowna on an extended visit to On* 
tario and UB. points. Present at 
»•* *•" .were Mrs; M  Shleht. Mrs. 




So many of thef women who write to us. say 
that when they want to be cure that everyone 
will enjoy the dessert^part of a meal — they 
can always depend on; Im on flavor.
And thM's natural* when you think .of the 
freshness and ianginess of letnon *- particu* 
tarly when the lemon flavor is real, and Just 
awcet enough yet not too sweet!
ANSWh I HUMIER ONB
► .The easy,' the .4uiek, the, best answer; to 
the question of leimdn'desserts Is Jell-O 
Lemon |4e Filling. Here is. true lemon 
flavor, at its'm ost delicious plus easy preparation and; 
econqmy. And while'JeU*0 Lpmon Pie Filling gives,you 
really regal letnon pie, it can be the .“makings’* of dozens o f. 
other desserts* iittO. Let's first, however, see how easy it ls lo ' 
prepare the prpudest d,esscrt of all — ,
MEOAl
a set yolks
liMON PIE . '
3 package SeU*0 ' 
Lemea pie FUliag214'caps water; . . ,




Y m istu fO 'eeee^ihS«P ^^.'*  - tkictiekcd v; 
- fabou(> 5 mtaatosK‘-lihol̂ PWitiy*;<’;akom 
. . ;  ̂ ’ mtoutts, stitrlBf safe or twice,
ta rn  htto ki^AS or 8'-.lac& pie afceU pnS.top with mcrinaae auSe. 
wlUr 2 ess wkilM • . .  krowa la the' ovea. And-set ready to toko 
a-kow wkM..yeabrlasiila to the ieklOr ■ ■ <. i><>
- ■ -t- , * • V ■ "t ■ . U ' ■' • 'X ■ '■ '■
One otthO;beauties of Jell-0 Lemon Pie 
Fiiling is'tfae fact that it's perfect every 
time yoitmake It! With sUch sure results 
to count oh you can serve delicious 
lemon del^eris'al often' as yoUr family 
wants tltoin4.-l^ch'as '
ilMON OBMlfrCAkl'^ Sttnan 2*iach wjuto ,Vdlnr»tef
cake er chocolate cakt}* crosswise; vet h a k e----- *
layer cake. FUt with lAatoa. Butter: Com­
bine 1 parkase iell*0 teaioa Pie FlUliu. 
t cvp sugar. teaspoon salt aod <4 cup 
water in saucepan. Add l.egg yolk; blend 
well. Add F4 cape water. Stir, and cook uatil 
mtxtoro comet to. full boU and la thickened.
Bemovf from heat: add *4 cup butter and 
stir nutti hleuded. COol, then chtlL tfse half 
to ail cahe. (The fesaaindcr ot the SUiag 
wUI he dellghtrut In Urtat)
FOk.IHE YOUnpai 0INE2 -
when .Baby'graduates from 
the.hlgh*chair to the dinner 
table here’s *a d ^ e r t idea 
for tiim; Before you fUlyour 
lemon pie'pr tart shells, save - 
enough 'of.thQ JeU*0 LCmon
■ ■ m k O ilemonm m m
Hither and yon
HrLlDAYlNG HERB . . . Miu 
L. Smith is spending the Easter 
at the home of Miss Con* 
ithcrs in Kelowna, and 
k to her home in Prince 
George 'hekt Saturday. .t
AGAIN . . .  Mrs F. R. E. 
.returned to her homo in 
to last Wednesday . after 
spending the winter In Vancou\w 
with her son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. hIcCougan.
• • •
FASTER Cin^STS . . . kfr. and 
.Mrs. 3i F. FUmerton bad as their 
Faster .guests their daughter,' Mrs. 
Herga Richts. anad granddaughter. 
Miss leaner Riches, of Vancouver,
ATTENDING CONVENTION . . . 
Mrs. E  R. Pelly is attending- the 
B.C. PTA convention being h'‘̂’d 
in Vancouver this week as the 
.delegate from the Kelowna elemen­
tary PTA.
VISITED CARIROO . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Biller and family;' Mrs. 
Marie WitUg and Mrs. J. McHarg. 
were visitors to Williams Lake last - 
weekend, where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyers.
RECENT GUESTS . . .  Mr, and 
M r H. C. McGuffle. of Keremeos,
, we** recent visiiors at the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. George,Clarke.
RELATIViS AND F R I E N D S  
. . Mr. and Mrs. Chester Setter 
entertained many relatives - and 
fritn'ts over the Easter holiday, in­
cluding Mrs. Setter's mother,'Mrs. 
E  Callaghan, of McBride. B.C.; 
I'Tys. Setter’s brother and family, 
Mr. >nd Mrs. Laurence Collaghan, 
from Qiicsncl; former Kelowna re- 
.'.^ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Garnet Glov­
er and family from Kamloops; Me* 
?nd Mrs, Raymon Bcaubien and 
family, from Frultvalc, B.C.; and 
Idr. and Mrs. Harold Stowafds, ot 
Qucsnel.  ̂ ■ ,
. I," * I " I ' .
U n itd  Church 
women plan 
tea on m day
‘Tots, ' to Teens'*' fashion show 
-wdll bo featured at the United 
Church Women's Federation spring 
tea on Friday at-3 pjn*, at the First 
United Church hall. Party dress-.- 
dusters, school clothes, end play 
’ clothes modelledby, the .children 
ar<i home sewn, . mainly; by the
mothers. - ........
The mothers may ,-cnJoy: their tea 
whileJlierUttle ones hre being car­
ed ‘tor.dn the nursery tor a-nominal 
fee. ; ' '
;ThO'spring..tea' will be con'vcned 
by Mrs; F,- V. Hutton and repre­
sentatives from four ;of the church 
 ̂ circles. The fashion show will be 
convened by Mrs. Peter-Ritchie as- 
' sisted by Mrs;; E  G. Hanna,: Mr&; 
W.- Hecho,' Mrs. ’Moir,. Mrs.-.Doyle 
and Mrs. George Vague.- 
Receiving will be Mrs. B. S. 
Leitch, Mrs. D. Mi Periey, Mrs. D. 
B. Ch*ano.' Mrs. ' G.' E.vSladen and; 
Mrs* T. V: McWilliams. . -
Wedding of wide interest
' ' — Photo by Paul Ponich
: ; Easter lilies , tulips and daffodils decorated the Church o f Im - 
inaculate Conception a t the 10 a.m . wedding on Easter M onday  
when M onsignor W . B . M cK enzie united in  m arriage Genevieve 
M a ry  Thom as, daughter o f M r. and M rs . F rank Thom as, 661 G ren­
fe ll A ve ., and James Charles B utler I I ,  son o f M r . and M rs . H a rry  
R , B utter o f Vancouver and Kelow na.
Given in marriage by her father, sponded by the groom. > 
the bride chose a ballerina length For her going away outfit the 
.gown of white nyloti lace and tulle bride chose a bluc-grCy tweed suit 
oversatin, the'oodice of'which was with pink hat and gloves, navy 
fashioned with, a close fittings neck- shoes and bag, with a pink carha- 
lincand ' a tiny stand-uP; collar ot tion corsage. - ^
lace points and a deep yoke out- Mr. and Mrs. Butler will take up 
lined'with lace. Beneath the torso residence-in Terrace, B.C. ■
length bodice billowed the fUll .ny­
lon overskirt Her chapel: length 
veil . was. held -in place by a crown
Out-^of-town guests included Mrs. 
Richmond -Beaudoin and son, Jim­
my, of Calgary* Alberta:. Mrs.*Har?
headdixiss of pearl-studded, tulle, tv. Robert and Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
She capnjied'a. bouo.uet o l Easter Roberts, Jr.,'of Vancouver, and the 
lilies with .gamet,rose centers, and groom’s : grandfather;;, M'r. James
jCharleS fEutlert idfi San Francisco* 
California. . '
v^hite^^stePhtmotis*;
- btidd’a ^ y ’̂ gttendant. .was 
her,ri^er,:Mi8»-'L!im!a’Jniomas,' who 
chose'_a princess apple-green -ball­
erina'length ia v n  with full-skin; 
th ree -q u s^ r. lengtb sleeves and a
Jtll.O I| • r*a>t!ered frad* «srk'«wtt«d:‘ 




. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard .Heitzman, 
of'  1409 Ethel St, KCIowna,will 
> celebrate their' golden wedding on 
Saturday, and will be “at home", to 
their friends and neighbors from 
2.39 to ST-m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. ̂
Hospital fa ir
“V"'licck.". She'w rried a bouquet I - £* '  ■' I* 'J
o f’Eas»rvllly petals and white ste- p | 0 p ^  . j | p 0 | | 2 0 Q  
phonptis. .' ' r , . ■ ; .
WEDDMG b r e a k f a s t  ' '
; Groomsman was Tnomas.'R. But 
ler,'brother of-the groom.- - 
During the-signing of the' regis- . plans for the-big .-Hospital 
te r’ M ^ ' 'Jbo Gregory ‘ sang ,“Ave F air,.to be - held .'on . the - f hospitiil 
Maria',”r’ • ' ■- , grbuhds on'Ma-v 15--were .madeat
FQUowing'the-ceremhny a wed- the. April meeting-ot the~ Junior 
dihg''’bV.6akfast.'was held lor-the Hospital .Auxiliary- held :on .Mohr 
25 guests at the Royal Anne Hotel, day of last week, ' and presided 
A three tiered wedding cake, white over by president Mrs, Rex Rhodes, 
tulle, with yellow land white daf- vho welcomed two new members, 
fouils decorated the bride’s table. Mrs. F, Birkett and Mrs. G. Land- 
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. teark. Thirty-six members attend- 
Thomas wore - a rust ruster coat ed. ' .
with' printed-dress and, biege ac- Mrs. .H* ,M. . Trueman . rcoorted 
ccssorics andfh'-corsage oiE yellow that. $205 profit had been realized
miniature roses*
The groom’s, mother, Mrs. Butler, 
chose a navy blue wool dress with
from the sale- of memo calendars, 
and Red V Cross convenor to f  the 
auxiliary, Mrs. L. Leathlev, stated
White accessories and a corsage of that members had exceeded their
white gardenias.
Toast to the bride was given by 
Monsignor -W.'B. McKenzie and re-
G iv e iR  y o u  t h a t  
y b i i n g e r  l i n e l .
.r|.v.'|i.[ -A' .''.,1,)̂ .■ .v; .. i!'. I,'if ■ .■■■ .i"a ..i| - \ , r;. ■ i
Th  ̂ iQC^t lie* IR tl|l« kloy«,rly dfl- . .
 ̂ jamofino ^
Cbrdifw'*̂ /whkli lift yĉ
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Quota during the. recent Red Cross 
drive,j.MrS^Leathley also reported, 
that various pieces of equipment 
purchased by the auxiliary, had 
been delivered. These include two 
armchairs, and four side-ch'alrs for 
.the girls’ word. ' o heat lamp for 
materhity and a, desk for' the as- 
.sistapt supervisor pf nurses,
Fcrmissioil was also glveri'at the 
meeting io order other pieces of 
equipment needed at the hospital 
to .include'two oxygen limitating 
valves for the incubators, a cabinet 
for .matcrnity,.;on ultra violet lamp, 
anad- waiting-room ' furniture for 
the Rose Ave. admitting room.
The auxiliary has . also purchased 
another $500 bond, to help in furn­
ishing a new hpspital wing when 
it is built. t
Due to the May 20 holiday mem­
bers 'win hold their)'next'', meeting 
in the Health Centrb on'May, 27.
RETURNED TO H A m  
' Elizabeth Follmcr. doughtcr of Mr. 
find' % sj J.' Folimor, Rutland, has* 
returned to: Haiti after spending 
throe, weeks visiting with relatives 
andfrlotids.
Josephine
"bhe’U sure look pretty to ]M<W|»'s 
bridoi gown. Just h«d U' cleaned 
dt Ilci»d4wibn‘d<»f. . • / . 'I II
1 I I *i
'iflsitosrfi-'lliiiii;






 ̂ ' ♦ ! , "J- *-* # J- -
...........f 'Wt'gV • lî ' wgr Jp'
fis.c  ̂ Internstiondl council o f womon w ill C d M iu  C n w r 
m«t. in M6hth»l lor ‘
*1.
s V
IT? iyB.piiy ^ ; if .i.;if.i
T m j m A Y . A m L n m
0( W m tn  i w
je#r, when ^kkpm  from lUl ovcr the worM win meet in McCifl
Uoivenaix* Mcntreaii from June 5 toVIS;, , ' r . »
■ ;  **?«» raSSS?.and .the luusiee tend Jiicc n . ww* Who,* c» the- women of the world, Au,crta. «iu Ws (e«nu»4 in a eon* 
ind the stibjeeia tfi^.li^iM} theirJN;til|i^U^ i|i- c^rtvS^sacn^.Miuic on THdSŜ ,
terddx** range from |ttveiN3e detinquei^it^ ^  ipjoj-itt Gra« Boptut .
re p iti^ t^  io far Belpiim, 1.!.*. i.. ■ i
Germany  ̂ India, Italjv the Neihe^,ijd?-lfeiir i^awJTpaW^wn, £ m SSf v
I h i^ i ia ^  the Unit^ KhPi^^ a|itt̂ lhê 1iJln(̂ d  ̂ -# »u»»v ,i*..
^ b i i M  •%**.-> i- .*- .
iCanada nlgbt" mt.̂ rtainmeql 
tio held It Her .MaJeitv'a Thei
on June 10; be«i(W wbicb « pro* hominfootilpic
gram of filnii itiout Canidl Will he delegnte* from ite  Britwi «mc«, wi. 
piaedited throughout tb* confer* L Ko«luk*Klinl̂  o t Stteh* Gerinanjr, r port H 
MlcWidn-.'- F loured  a l ^  wi 
m iie .;octet^^a^ a  iidles’
w w n * *“, Uumn: 
ill be 
trio.
''de}egatî ;,ahdi'̂ '' .In^hchil''
tog educftti<mil dUplar mitertai.'; wax|/jan.- tv narm^m,. uenmarg 
, v Chief . Slĥ iieth Adel̂ idMr, heed of an4  ̂ , |itot <̂WBnda' 
the Women'i'Movement'of Nig«r{«»
tbe Heiiun Shiiiti IknimuUah; who ah special*
t«'a.member of the PaWttan dele*
iMiioh'' io'Grwif Brltato''' mi4'' ̂ Ur»^: **•'''F<mda*Sm̂  of l̂ ieatw Jtilyp are
i  ̂ . among the delegates whose inter- a womah Jowyer,..!#’ ipainiy con-
. ' SKIRLBT ANNS GOttpO>r- cst$ inrtude the statua Wt women- cemed with the comtoUteô on Laws 
* ’ «*.! ; ■ '." ‘ - Tbe MahrhloneM of Reading, J. ,aii(i SHffn»8*. While trades and pro-; Hiss Shirley Anne Cameron. p„ g vice-president of the British fessions toterWit-LahVa , ESiilambia, 




l& W  fftiW  mpttibersLefroy.'of-Bpurhemouth, England, V v l !  , V*'“ * V *-'r* ^
h;
'. Susaiai.'Byrne,-alx, lii ahown with .the. bald gnat .horn on the 
, Selkirk; N.Y.. fann.of her parents three weeks mvylously. The 
animal, which has ho more lialr thkn an egg. is normal to every 
’ other way. At right la...**BaldyV*•coated goat.brother.
on; of the Ferry Snack Bar oh the mander Of the Most jBxcelleot ResoluUona.'bromtotrfrem the , , ,
West side of the lake was the onlv O”*" *‘>® British Empire for her ICW commlUees wiil be presented Eleven glrbi and their superin- •; I ' L ,,
JSuate Som^tots^difficr^ *"*’?• Nations, Other com- tpndenl of First Vidted CGIT held Q |V eil UUSHieSS WOlTlBn UV SCn OOI tCdCnGf'Mdt graduating class'of thc-ichool ICW on the sdme sub- ratithes whlch'Will report on,cond|- ^  sunrise service on -Good Friday w > • ' ■ »
suiirls^ s^iVice • R #um e on B.C.'s history prior to  1857
% ’■* < ’ '"i' ; ;  * 1 1! t ' ' '  •, ‘ \  ̂ I t i m rS'.; i t .  .> t 111 ■...» I " v w w * ' j . i» 5
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN
T' V, ^V,.; -‘Shohd ,Cit«l CM ittM  
. spfdk m
6UNM(»a SCHOOL 
Wednesday, ^  1st
. Doors open ai 8 pan, — Kvcijbody Welcome 
Come Md he«r vttd tssaes ex|dglMdl 
, . .  SpMMMMrad by.the Krtesroa Soelal Credit Group, 72-3c
I II ... ......................................... l ■■■l̂ M■̂ l | • V l!l■ !!̂ l ! l̂ !!l■̂ i l|IIII M
ivywMri'iTiiiiyipiwli^ .I...........
•  ̂ , - T r
oh the tre e  Fn iit Industry
of British ColuVibia
* - • * . •
• Noltcb is hereby given that.iiequcsts for presentation 
of briefs will be received by the Secretary of the 
Commission at 626 Main Street; Penticton, B.C
' until 5:00 p.m;, April 30th, 1957 and not beyond 
that date.,I ■• ■, I-' ■ < 1, , . . ; . ■ ■; ■. r V ■'  ̂ ■ ' • •• •
E, D. 'M«cPIIEE, Commlssitmef
T R Y  C O U R IE R  G tA S S IF IE O S
iichooriaSt week. organisations and institutions dc
'.'MISS Joan
of V'emon. and Miss ôrma
aE AwmwfwtfitF :Jfgan HOighton; of r stitmg.
-STnanlKit 0 « , T V  • NCW” iMtIW, iUK , iUK:*»,CU U«
O M « ^ * ^ U T K .l4 r 5  ICW co.«.Hte, c  .ru ««l 1«  
the .‘invocation, and chairman was - _ ;
JR. Af Prttotogtom OBE,. FCIŜ . “ 
deputy provincial secretary.-. Rus- 
tol,IC,HMKensle. IIA., director,
\Tanequv«r .training program for
_  ed, With ..the girls whose cos- ,Wymond Hanley, Customs, and Chartres Brew, police inspector.
Seventeen Okanadan^riiirses to 'ftfe .b a rtU ^ a l l a a a l l .  .ly J  ^ C ^ , 4 U . l a ^ C  i ; a i  I g^ w tag-A p rtU ^ p j.® ^ ^ ^  b,av,r h ., ,  ion, cnolo Pl»c*l^.lrom.wl.a*,l*.yo.-U
Vs o e  tnd bic D a  f  • • I ______ •» ._* ‘ i’ _* a. • 4 g iir. . 1 pridO-piect arr
I
pi«e>on wturday. The^rfy WsWrjc occasiw were ColJ Jl. P. Moody, Lands and Worjes D^t.,
' ■•* s  s-j  pl . OiS d  ̂ , li  t S Ŵor.'
fwO y ; A spMtaloii at ^at ĉeremony the celling of' the stage a^ ^ewould have seen the b îded men roof a. capacious m e ry o ir : has. - .............•jiA 'hosevis
beneath the 
if j^ter
ana*. iea tu, .hiv, pistols and bowie knives.. uougias wui oe speroiiy avanaiHe^iii*.case
arrahgedr iiv a hospital bed, <, as * looked ^somewhat . like of fire, t t  (the theatre) ; preiMmts
Frances’is ra nurse.^working at .^jglilngton, an̂ d vvas ; ♦dressed̂ ^̂  i an appearance second to J ob .Tfehi- 
setit-at tbe;.JCeIowna, hospital. The ;jodto'clothes’;ahdrtrbusers with a pie of Thespis north of ithelBay
the ride; , - -  city on this coast, and would :be a
foUow^ . discovery credU to a h»fitrop<^; 
explorers,‘ apd .years In 1860 NeW'Wistrolhster.TiecamO 
.nv'‘̂ a crad- ' -  before 1858 many had bteii attract- the first municipality of'RC,,; and
Hrien L^b“DiTnrcT̂ ^̂  ̂ uMlod WaH tî uVbe'te by / J; rG dCtl 19110'r. ... ed to the west by the lu^.of ta ts the previoiw year had ^^  Rev Patiiw F' W-™ir''<SteR in the awW  'vc+ iur«MnrM*o-unknown, wealth.' Discovery as the provincê  capltaL)d. Hanoi Marie Pedenton, PEACHLAND— St. Margarets »* - ĵ anahno. was made in to conclusion Mr.'Wood Mid that,'
• Capk Prevost, nf HMS now, 1 0 0  years later,. thferO lŝ  ̂s 
wrote ' On June • 7. 1851, a chajlenrtng" envlro*“ndht; though 
the* first' we * ran < into in different- ways ■. ; ■. - such as dcr geia, Cerollni of.Revelstoke; Merle Mr̂ -fapd Mrs. Gary d̂pham.*of NTnVjinohXr^d moored dose velhVment of ekport markets, the
Alice HeavysldesiMrs. W.-gander- Vancoû rr The tiw** principal Was tĥ  coai pit in a commodious coping wlth juvenUe delinquency,
bdrg) of West Summerlond; Mar- namedl,ltondal Mark. Rev..A. A..T- «rOek. J.’. As yet no fort or bas- and the opening up of still moreguerlte Marie Menu of Sunper? |b b r td a y ,^  4;̂ ^̂  Northrup: . o.ffjciated. j  Qodpâ  ̂ tjon 3̂ 5- t>ee« hqUl;’ the H-BXJ.’s vart areas-of forests, land, oilnes
F a ^ ^ ' - a S  in g i-a ta in n  e x e r c i & ' a t i w ^
Bit Services. A. M. Gee, MD.,
CM.,faw»riIed the diplmnas to the nurms
“ w p» . — . .  -
_______
.TAan CSiAlvn Dt
Sevenfeen are from Okanagan 
points. They are; Joan Evelyn 
Carter, Barbara Marlon Davenport, 
Lotianie “  * - * -  -
- Taeko Sawayama of .Vernon 
mary 
Arm;
Z o fja ..............
erly Joan Luyat of North Kkntt* 
loops.
Six laboratory technicians and; 
six X-ray technicians will also re­
ceive diplomas at the ceremoh;^ 
which, this year, holds special sight 




I 'r  '
I’
. ______  80th anniversary
Nursing.-In 1807. w 
•ta le  agatnl You fust won’t iakp entered the trainin 
Eour car isrouhd' to Aiiderson’s wiH this Jubilee year, » 
y ^ t ” '  . "  ,  . ‘  "
: A M t o m r s
S B W K ic o n n
;a ' t t ' j g J M r W  ,'7 ;gM M k^
aceommoda- 
yed
otie proved b y '^ ty  ’ubuncit thlsj^W^k ’ 
■ ‘ appUcat|ohimadpiby;
Lena; F lorence.;S lyterjv^^
' bod. to the ;.white ■ mfenjjemplo  roonfiing house licence, was pp
%-■ FYdd’jjTopham >-m: py- the company^'bonsisUhg ot . n  r  'cit  U t ? 
n —.1. ,  i- lerk; .one doctor and leading mjn*.-following the ‘ -
Avenue..
•J-K
-Mre' ifeit^ WitL to 'estabirsh'^i Mission^ In *1858 
i-Eeattlo. - ' '  thejrsettled-at L’Anse-au Sable.
* Of this early, times-the-Victoria
Ben ■ Luhtala..; ac- Colonist "sajd; ■ "Gambling was
V Director of Nurses, presenting ttie .'presented to her by MystF. E. At- compqnied by Mrs-l Ekins motored everywhei*,e in evidence.. The. gold 
.n - . l l  hr .nv-n h T *“ ■ *°
ite v .’n i i iK t » . w . H ill. C M .  , 3  .?•?■ w
pins.
The invocatio
ednunissionerisauthority ■ flouted 
The gravest crimes committed in
Dial 18^
*.> I I
greetings from the City of Van* years servicej witl»^ the 
co«vcr ,wll| be given by'His Wor- aup^utary.Mh ^nW hg, 1
i j .  , in fifty  y e a rs -
I ' . >'* ■ f 1





ate ruffians ' were caught and pUn?
__May Ishedand ruff Ians generally, were
the-fVbt- soon given to understand-that if
f-■r
> ^  ̂ \ i ^  t gb.|aaa,pi-M'' >**•'
f y ”  i : /^*?****” " *  British Columbia. The graduation
Hunter ahd Miss Alberta -  Revilui paat, braiildento attended; Ing-bf,the queen-bnd her princesses they transgressed toe laws their 
Will represent the Cana- ds,-well aa.the'pmside|B-o( the Jun« got underway;^ There;lwlil - be a punishmenr would be swift- and
oung and Old, and severe. 
evening 'id  com- ' Americans .wanted .to -take over 
' New '  Caledonia. Victoria .was
■ and
•  In  the .50  years since its ihcoi^m ration on A p ril 2,5th, 
.1907, the Okanagan Telephone Com pany and the com­
m unities it serves' have come a very long w ay and done a
lo t o f grow ing-^togethcr
i f
hgck to , those early yea^ wc ^  Ihe days of the
and;‘4irfted^. rtsldbhts
have.yequli^teil UlutnlnMlon. Trad i­
tion-aoysr.th’e -path got i ts ' name 
after an* f r a t / father evlctod! an nr- 
den i Swain* w ith  a w arning 'b last .Governm< 
of Ws,shotgun.* *for Chief
f ‘ ‘'1'^
... ................
ip satfiNs; rwfN CAROEM
'1 I It
-
w^ljpHones servcjl f r ^  g'^Ml.iwitidi^iira 
a “ipeniral” who seived ns the news center of
',* A . .* ■/'*' ■, ‘ ' '■ ■ A*'',- ,*,■'■ ri,'’ ■.■
Doiln-I through thosu years our alm’‘h 8 r:i^ v ^ '^ ||^  
grovv anidi to provide the best, telepbonej;^!^^
; 1; an4.inike^iitg abreast of Ihe 
meiits aind Improvements in this fields tye 
am, implementing a progressive m o d e fi|i^ ^ |||f^ ^ ^
, with the reiult that your Okanagan Telgplioite Company
•-■ **.<V V .'' tb tf*'# *.**** ? •»44» '” • ■■'• ; ,.
n
f  It
I / v V " '
1 ) I
'l  I I <* ,;1
* lie
t
'V ■tl''* )( )
I !'>
''W! .ii'l






' f '  'V I,' , I ' ' lI, t*l I
1 , VH*' l'' V'  ' f ' "
I-
I ‘ I < A
U'mv h  I,'
H i |l ‘ I **' I I 'f I ' \  ' I '  ‘‘ J,''
i.'t’ I I
• ' Mr// ii> i/jt i 1* Ml ,
I ' f u ' n  I i ' j , '  ' ‘
, I ''iVK I 1, 1 '* \




I n.i l' i*f V. <{lh 'J
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-1, , in A ^ ,  j / f  \  , -M.
¥
' . .^ ^ S S toSSST  '
Ala. IL’ F. FtKrfciRMm fiifMtii«dl 
cotmclt this w«!ek that tw tii4  ««i* 
£m vil a rcfapawnlaUva at tlw 
eivic employee' union, and thai a 
luU fopart uriU fie nuKie at a later
* %  tanrfaitiidl tbp '
elif .% # !« # #  imwAta*
............... . ■
.TraiaUH>H!̂ -QR#PP>i r '
’H m a rf. upi^iaM levm . Q ppO ^’tnftve





. /V ,dal Seotitta ' '■
' iAp. aitdl %iî '
, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■:, a t s 5 % f f ^
'  4,
. ':' v' ' . ' ' • v- '.s'̂ S' ■ • ‘ * ',■ ' '.fspor̂ aBaPyo’FFfI B wwPWp'^T̂aE’ * ''rw®* ... .. .
s y s s .* ^  S iT i^ ;^  r ^ ' v ^ r  -
. . .  .
t
l »  ■: • ■' '■:
M i e n D P S /A' '
m .r'-.r:
/fiifV/ g n ,m $ ri
prifitwiti
l U H U I I T
f
M M W S
iFeR fiL IZ E R S
S # l f f  i Y
Cnman Sopply Co. Ud. 
Thi ,BnKkna»>KM Milling.;s^££  ‘/.j?;,:.;'
Wê diaiiK C<w>p Growen.
'.For jcv«o mooth*. itodotlU (ren oMoy coun- deiifned eommaiiltleaMbo ftudento.eoiuidomd 
trloâ attondfog CoraoU ubivoNty iniUtiea. N-Y., such uansi ai towage dlapottV loeaUpn of boatea 
worked on plaoniagtbo town of EUlot Lake, the . for . inaxinram tunUm reereaUoB 
new. dranfuni centre on. BUsd Biver/OnL Their chnrcbes, protection'in; ease of foieit fire or wafrroaster,.plan baa been, packaged and la now in the division of married and alngie gronpe, acboois, 
bands of the provinelal.government anthoriUes shopping centrea,, tomdst motw and tracer 
who are edniiaertng ttie aspects' that the atodenta camps. HerOr Cornett ctudents of arcblteetore are 
have'reoommendfd. In planning for a town of . 'considering the parkland faelliUes of tbeJr model 
3DJ00-i«he of the world's first completely pre« . town pn a huge relief map of, the entire area. .
■ ■. ■■■'•■ ■ V' .  ■ I "A
.It's tH& watec
nH!ntî ,ql thn Bta^ Mtwfttdfii tf^floti 0Sttrlct,.«ttd ««t. 
turnedskpiitiDy,a'<leeia|ve‘Vote.
; ;. Tlibse. 'tiBUorm.ratQ 'coibteiided tliat
worse tiB llve. to wtWer in|ury'of tfcet. and, pqor ̂
Coat of seyvioe was tto game to att brigated iifnimi 
itionwaa, reducing, the.guantity'ijfwat  ̂
it im  maiittaineq. . ^
Oppdalng • tl»o. equaliiatfwt ' i>( rates, farroera sald bay lang uses .
iei| itofpim water; jlstm iKU |e  A # r  
remunerative -.over a.'pertw 'of le ll< p |' 
yeera; that' moat Ifidgatioo distrteia '. .  .:
ddwn*grade Jhigr other poorer 
lands. ' '
A fonner .trustee; A. W. Orgy 
pointed out the district received a 
substantial reduction in payments 
to the gdvernntehl «a a result of
ing this reduction'was the iunount
•t e ‘0
)ii» t^gfiik.botni' 
^  thi.lUiowna Qomwat Bonpt*
G u i d e s  p l a n
to lin prwtnfM*
e .•  f  '■ '
Hm, 'llfiii- ftpekS gdiitg 
oUday were, Itr. 
Jtoae of liiaiite
<Sr tboand .Mrs. W. M
opyVi''  ̂ ‘ .
•I IdM IC bfoi îe of 
siKmt me holiday weej 
Idim of hep irmther«i 
sister, Mr. and Mif- fU T., Oraharo.
; Pr. F. ttett Of Vat^ver waa also 
a woekend g
fanoottver 
sd el the 
law
The differential in rates, said 
Gray, had heed IS-00 per ecre 
iously,.............
uilt.
'tafueiU Of Mr. «nd lira. 1 
Micks, during the ImUday 
eUd were ttoMld Oulee of ^■ 'J' ' , *' • • ,




joined the Guide cbmpeny; one hadM r. H t^ v e d  her goM iPUht the holiday Wfalkebd. w ith  hla
hiit w  hMfi'Mduced'm'e **“** the Brownie teat; and pawpta,W w . Mri. T. a  oubr. __ but bad_been'fwucod tp n wuro'nreeentî '’With'''iheir~ nins. ' L . '''" ?';* '* "t'’ ■ i"Spread.df only 11.50 which it wm Three iSnilts wmo wSE&<S^ llrs-G; l^er. wtth'Peniae. Mm.
^
.1 ^ ?  MBI
CONCRETE
g:'S
im  n m W





•  cEiuNo m ta
B WAU4B0A108 
Fhone Today - •  HO eii.lta Wapt 
D lA L im
the b a n t ^ a n d : o u t s t a n d i n g M d e ; ^ ^
i f  s all pairt bf laundry
run by Bill Morrow
S f Y S S T o r ih S ^ ^ S S r lt f i*  ^
971,7T of 1950 tagea were unpaid*





Detergent? Sbapt Alkidit: washing In such water.**-
WcMbank Orchards 
Keloviui Crowgrs .C](c}iai^;
What’s it all aqbut? , IVhat’s the diffkence? . „
Answers t< ftf^ .q ^ t» o r ig  from an expert,isr-of all things— im S^S''® *ia2Sriw  '
....................
8 t  Maiy*a Church was beautl-
QGOP Bl^QN „ decorated for the Easter feAding mgiiager A.,Beltel, wlm vaL A large, congregation.ett 
has ’taken over since numager Ernto ed the Holy Coromunlon Ser 
Hepton’a accident; said the irriga* Eagter Uunday at. 8  a,m. Rw. g, jL  
tion district had a good seaecn last w. Snowdhn waa tbo celebrant. Or* 
year, .with only one major' abut ganist Was Mra. XL F. Borrett 
down 'due to. a cloudburst. Total of *-----*
BULMor^ a g ^ t  deal to goQ" additional;feet. Of the . inaln Harry Middleton. Brian > ^>rter





the a rt o f washing d irty  clothes glm ost floored tw o C ourier reporters i l S ; ‘  the Jnaur*
th ls ^ e c k . • . ,  • . ‘‘w e e r <d mankind;; clothtog. H e ' t o ^ ^ ^ e  d S r l ( T ? o ^ e - IS .  S y « ^
B u t the gim m ick that really  sent them  pop ^yed 'w as flie  calm  “^ * 5 ?  oreinary * i r t  c ^  be wash- Growers ih#tual • waa rdiscussed. held in  ^ e  C ity  H ali, Easter Mian- 
handling o f a  c u p ^ h  ordinary cup— in the hands o f the expert, tossed back to 'th e 'tn ^ e es .'fo r day, prior to leaving l o r , Victoria
»nall the. know-how leisurely dipped a cup mto water still swulmg long ®s the.fabrlc is.good quality, em ployee^  • ' . . t^ a y  ^
' w ith  clothes and coolly drank to  the last drop! w iu  s ^ d  35 t o « w a s h e s . > M e m  b e rg " : agreed, to Increase * , ♦ •  •
And that's onlv nart of the storv 0* w® tTustcf̂ * Vrcniun̂ atioii'(roiii I5.Q9 At tho iiiontfUy *in
BUI Morww. W^year̂ U te a? rt .m w ?.*!?!- Kelowna l^A. tsjkca
,VV:
■,•-,4 v.v.iVi.j -'4f
Clegn a 9 x 1 2  m g In less than.an'boor.
11m BEST
.IZ n« i U
': oiy■, |.,clk?fl8idr.: t for Wool Rugs.
p l a ^ - s  $S0J»W ,to M w w  “ H » te? ? S ? U teS ? t? i!a )w a d ,. ‘'  '® *'* “ ■“ '“ tUL l>S«''S«
and household sheets Just as
ItSTrue that solcalled detergents S “ ^«® tl\T hiveT S^n*‘« t L ^ ^
♦Ki?f laundry dousing for 18 years—and
sift ^nnbnrtv*  ̂ are sOUJ.n‘good shapej. •
* - And_b^des—jf laundries do'such
Centre
guest speaker will be Pr. .. Anne 
Dawo of . Okanagan bOs8ion, . wbo 
will apeak on problems of rea5 ĝ 
of elementary, s.chooi chttdrm.
Everyone ia' wak^bme. '  '
Mr. Deiiais Ctockstt
. . * ‘ 9?
MERCEDE^BENZ
will-be on hand on'demonstrutc the gmall UNIMOC and 
IJNIMOG MODEt $ l^*ton TBDCK. Both units wlU 
bgve compressors and other equipment attached.
See and test thne amindng pie^s of equipment on
Saturday, April 27
............... * at ' ' • ’ ‘ ^
GEMCO EOUIPMENT LTD.
m  CLUS OT, Se u w n a  .
Also-*Hiis demonstration Will he repeated In Armstrong 
on Monday, April 29, at Nick Spelchan’s Ranch.
flv « . ,  siU^betorJ teiw rf to ? t e a ° W * S
just what makes the difference be- Tales faavf it, then why te it bS , f ^ a y f o r . a  week'^vWt wUli £S ?t®  th ?  iW«
Morrow gets only five comolaints lotions ln..Calgary^ During her abr 2®  ̂ at the c<mafc g ^ e y . ^  
in . e v « r y % S S ^  been: animtated detefeate  ̂ f^^^
twmn the'two.
‘‘WET’’ AND “DBr* WATER
„ He describes a detergent as “any­
thing'that w ill'su^end  ̂soil.” 5(JQ
usinff he rarely gets a complaint
^  ® , supply customers in
wuiuMuu uuuuiea' senc0 ,M«>« p . Colton, Of' Toppem kee  appointe  eie^m. from:<he 
‘■That4the recA *" hTadded.ron **«. Whitehead's, sister, , is staying lucal group, m the t^cherp wp* 
0 pickups in K & r w S ' '
Mr. and MT& J. Fbw  ̂and̂̂^̂̂ ĉ
what he said, “wervirater-you can vemon and KanSooos who pr”  dren Spent the Ipng weekend at Mr. , and ^  BpoW ' r^  
probably do a ^etty fair, job with- vide half the volvane o fh is bur- Mrs. PeweU’s old home’Ih Oliver. < ^ fratu l8tl^  on Oift birth
out a detergent, or soap, geontoff entOTrise “  “ " . ,  •  • ,  ♦ , .. Of a daughter, to their. son.in*|a.w
What is wet water? ' S ^ to v ees  moatlv two.
Well,, wet ^ t e r  differs from men paid i$40.&^a yea”  I n w g S  ' “̂Wdaygueftfc
help I m .  Morrow ?un h i s ' l S
,
Mr., and M». R Cooney had as fw* daughtw, Mr., and -MrA-^
more alkali in it and wet water has wrowinc laundn, RArvirA Oroa«i». Vancouver; also - -
a complement of certain chemicals fd^only 18 m r a ^  ago in Kelowna^ tnee.Crahdlernire), o f Vernon.. With her family.'
Keehn
o“: in Vancouver,, the laundrymah ex- ' Mrs. M. Brixtoh-M  visitors from . *"e isaw rveio^.scnTOi.cipwq 
«“* pectsto pay 40 employeM more Wertview^rocwUr in the persow on Tbursjtay 
>■ than 8125.000 annually in Just three ®»riUs W wa  ̂end, her Raster vacaUon. ^ .* *—- ̂ , ■ . wnFgrhdm vAf*mAiâSNamiflMnvm < - yir iMkm -' - ̂ t r - M .
Th  E st Kelowna;school-closed
picanagan. XAst Friday, < Air, aqa . ^ohn FitzGerald has returned to 
f&n. Ivan Hiinter. and daughtem, the coast after ipending a few days
1 /
C.CF. PUBLIC MEETING
’fW E A K m st' .>„
<  ̂ ALISTAIR STEWART
CCJ*. MP Wtudpqt' Noflh
0. L  JONES V
C.CF.M P
Topic: "Issues o f bur Times" 
Emiiress Tlieatre, tu ed ay, April 30 -8  p.m.
'I i;,, 1̂ " 'ji' ' " s ' ' ' ; ' ' ;
Public inyiicq — Questions *— Collection,
'1 ) ,  ̂ I I, ' I, 1 I 1, 1 j i ,1,‘y '> , ,1 '
Sponsored b y , .Gkanogon-l^undory C.C.F. ‘ Campaign Com m ittee,
> ’i ' ' ; ' 1 J,: ■" 'i ‘’' f v y a ^ i c
m
ferent from wet. water and 
:. > . anyway Kelowna's water
P*!®haWy weU ye^'^tlme.' '  *" ............. mother, for er residents - of Rhe
Brides,.who cares? HOTEL SHEKTA ’• k , IpU ,-Mr ^
‘Well, says Bill, laundrymcn and -Mra T iW r-  rs .
, firemen care, that's who . . . Bill Morrow says he was bom in of. QUyer, and Mist Wilson, the at home,
But the Courier duet stopped him the laundry, business—and , he'll latter's'guest'from-Vsnceuver, were
at this point ahd prodded him with probably die dn a pUe of hotel visitors,in tho Same home. • , Mr.'and Mrs,'L. G..BUUer, .ac*
questions concerning his calm con- sheets. * . companled by* Mrs. ? . Mearns left
sumption of water, after his cup His dad and mother and sister MfAand Mrs. Gordon Oebnke during the week to-spend Esiter 
bad been dipped into a washer full were laundry workers and his wife children, of lim gley Prairie, in Vancouyer. 
of clothes. , takes a kwn Jnterwt in the Kel-* , ,0^  hottdsy g u i^  of the form* - . . • • . . Z ,
The answer is not so pop-yyed ow^wtabU^ Now worth erti mofher, Mrs. M; Pebnke, , ? AlACBomtt'artlvW home' fwmi 
mysterious. 890,000, it is. expected Morrow Ser- - ' • a * . Vsheouversto sprad Rte iSisier 'hPl*
It seems modern laundries use view w«l , Mr,;and..Mfs. ^  ,R.'KoheyaB  ̂ idsyswlth biiipwnt8 ,Mr.’an«lMTLmany water loads for rinsing pur- qu8^r-j l̂on;-dolIars IiUO .̂ and children . motored to Hefttey R F* Borrett.. . ,, ’ , . . :
poses. By the time clothes have Plmis for ,'a complete dry clean- Creek last Fridsy. whefe they weie 
gone through final rinsing, all ing operation are well underway uMiQjrSrtn th(Twmw Hert̂ homo.
chemicals, detergent̂  soil and even end only a few pieces of machinery, Mv,’Kolk*y*iihl lefurned - pn M<m*
taste, have been .drained, off . . The expected any time now, are needed iiffv.ieiVi*«g the famby Ihr e week's 
water is then fit for human con- to start this branch. This will take gSK. - ' *  ̂ V
sUmptloDi.lf yoii. prefer drinking another,two weeks.' ' '  ‘ • , e 'e ,', ' ‘
fmm a washiub. Just now the service is turning ' Mr. and'MTe. tt*Fait end’ehll-
SCIENTIFIC METHODS out, 20AOO pieces >1 clean laundry dren aro spSidljM the hoMay with
But Bill Morrow had even more a week, but In about thrce or lour relstivvs in'VwSoouvef*'' 
itarUlng new s.. years probably-will handle wett — ™  * ** ; * 7 r T
Since the time of Bill's first child- over ^ ,000 ., ■ M iSl'tUto Oleed. of thO BurtU*
hood memory—thot of sleeping oh Biggest aid and most satisfactory hyTR ii^hg*! itm Ua at the homo 
a load of dirty shirts in Vancouv* to customers , is a Long lister,
e fs  old Star Laundry owned by hig which,, like an odding machine tal- n itjS . for b e la y s. .
father-the Kelowna, shirt-clonnor lies all pieces and stamps bills. This ,
-has been trying to find a scicnitfih is augmented by invisible marking Mias VeniantStt Is'iPendlni her 
method to cut soap costs and clean of each, piece* of'laundry.' Special hnU^v’M ^w  hOfiM ItTKoimeoi. 
shirts clfeancr. ; lights, llko 'X-roys, Show up mst-ks m sMwumvvs-
With the help of a mighty Horai- fhr Identification. ; ■ ' ' Mm,  G. 'yff-Pitker‘rh-
llton, Ontario, Map manufacturing Is thcre,.any humbr in the laun- idined^OiM «itt BatihdAy' frimi
thinks he dry tiustnms? Fun? Queer oddities? £ n ^  ChdilSmW
has^the answer to this ono too. * says Bill, ^ots of them, imjSi si^memth |i
■f
- w l i i p..........  .........., .......................... .......... ,,........... .. , ,, ... _̂_____ ,_______,__.̂ - jumnist''in
’‘Shampoor* exclaimed BUI. “Y ez especiaUr when somebody leaves Uidr Centra homo. i - 
sir. shampoo . , . green ahampoo BomRthing ih a pocket and you > « •  ,r, '
• «>e •xwwcr.'* hSya Jo pick it out of the dirty m*,. n . Carter had herdaudhter,
^^jjmpooT” the reporters quen- «  Mrs. Mora McGrath, of Vancouver
.  to . «?<«“»» toW p a Courw with her during the Easter weok-
, “Yes'*, he replied, /'shampoo . . ,  ler he and his gang In Vancouver snu, . ,.
f
usee, when Ldiscovered that the once opened a machine andifouhd ,a *
sib ehemieal tu  a 78*cent bottld 'fnera than 8M0 in  Whitts' Rpai 
green shampoo bould do twice about on top of th«
He explained thai
4 l*m in lh b  process 
“ ms Ne
a big way,
' 1ifear»' i \ . .  _____
perimentlhg with Orvu  
a synthetlo siwp-wMch 1 
Miminate
- ratumad tofhlaihime hm̂e, water, 
the amount pf work at only a lrao* t a wel 
lion of the cost, I went in for It in gent on a bihge'had sent his beery of hta
out wrfwma t
' ' mj <dSgî
‘ m2 iW  M
4-fWm MmOSd the»,':Udniii1dnied:Vi . i d «aeA,iitt 
,uiyi.jBttt iHwia era ip f |j
'.jMIIPu ,1 A
arrt*
'\wd ‘f fn‘'yttdfbikbA'JJhkIet'ra-' taFi* l«4 ...
' ' ................................... V.
All a#--iiewkd«r#j ....... .... ........ .,bfhaved;a*'' tradad raya
Mimd^ W' <WwV ihe::r
m m M  lltto a , «lekn ,|dbl t . , , ,eo«ntoip. ,
A  im ' ^
7  r  ‘i;.I k'l. ill* * ,4 “ 'iV't* I iflnt
f'i'i'Hip
."yr' lur
. T, J- ,
Notice to  Contractors
GOVERNMENTtlQUOR STORE
K^W NA, B.Q.
NOTE: Date for raceWed tenders on the' 
above building extendeil to May 1> 
1 M 7 ,  saiiw time and place.
* I  ̂' ' ’ * . » *' '  ̂ !
T.R. BERRY,
(f, Socrctnry,*
Liquor Control Boards" 
1016 Langley Street, ''• t« • , # I a* * t <* II' ) t,i •! I «« r . I I •' -> V . , r ^
V Victoria.'b,c 1 /"v.'?
i n 1$
FILLERlr Combination
Buy at less than bnlf usiml price because distributtirl 
clcoii hii edtihe sttK;k through EATON’SI ItViUid: 
dua1*purpose machine that**# Cleans Rugs •  Scirubi 
Floon •  PolisheR Floonl
0rdinaril|f, each 89A0
, IRAlMMFd natt M OomW
:;iiMioh: •,Vaendm''\*h4'
iplata udUi jMd af I  i^NbhM-biranfNNlii' f  iNdl 
' tHd̂ rfbihd'' tfOdyiiw '̂F' and'
I wm-nwW'V*WJwrT'aigt—e
( ' I ‘m m s
I
’' '7 ;
t •' i n m u n n M  o o D R iE R ' m « i i i « r ; A n i i ; ^ ; ^•■•WP*l*''»mjp"»*A;(t., WJrt?!»<*'
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Fraser L e e , firs t p rize  winner.
, r  F ive  happy and excited children.w ere,presented w ith  p ri^ s  
w hich they w on in  T h e  C o n n er E ^ te r.C o lo n n g  Contest last week. 
T |ie  fira t o r m ajor prize w ent to  Fraser Lee, 8 7 5  G lenn Ave.;; a  
h ^ i n g  little  boy o f six years. O th er winners chosen from  the age 
groups were, C h ery l D on nelly ,, age 5 ; Suzanne F a irley , age 8 ; 
H eath er W ebb, age 10. T h ey  w ere given beautifu l blonde hair> 
dolls fo r th e ir efforts. L ittle  B everley Greenwood, age 4 , was too  
young to  understand that she had to  be five years o f age to  enter 
the contest, bu t she so loved to  color the pictures th at her m other
dOoWed her to  en ter. F o r .this/W^c^er£u^,|ffoydt,^o£.a fo u r, y e ^ r .^ ^
th e  judges aw arded her a doU as a  consolattori p rize. " ^ '
' H eath er W ebb, w inner o l  the 9  and. IO  age group.
Vi** i WANTED
FOR KELOWNA A^A
, - A  P ilo t R ancher fo r  U n iv c rs arN u fria  im ports. L td * , . .  
.T h is  .b 'a  hew  industry fo r the Okanagan V an ey.; N utria, 
is  the 'Luxuriou s F u r o f th e , com ing decades. H ere  are 
> , the facts regarding N utria— .
1 V e ry  p ro lific . 5  D isease-free:
A 2 V egetarian , cheap to  feed. 6  Easy to  raise, very,hardy
, 3  . N o t vicious, a  ch ild  can anim al, lives outdoors, 
w handle. 7  V e ry  little  space neccs-
,4 G ood m arket, good sary.
; -  profits . 8 Odorless.
W e  need a  loca l m an w ell cstaU bhed in  the area w ho is 
interested In  m aking a sm all investment fo r large profits; 
F o r fu rth er in form ation  contact^ M r , B . H o m o o d , W rite  
B ox 2 6 li  Penticton, B,C«
11. J ( ) I > \  'I 5 1 1
, I  ( ' I  '  V
...................... ....I..... ............. ........ . ■ I" " , ...  . ............... .... ........ m u....Ill
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Summer School of the Arts




in iiK A in iB  BB ',0Ue«t P r^ucer: i>.
I f l lB A IK C  ^  DOWLAS SEALS. Director for Blrming.
, ;
,«MJ in Actina; .
Speech: Oii«eUna; m ^
C h ery l D onnelly, w inner o f the 5  and 6  age group,
iiiiHiAOiAi
f . ' * 'V 
‘I IW, ' II,,’ ' >1 )
V ' ^ ouwoK acHpB;/ "I I ' I " i.1 . ,,nt«
5 I  ̂ ^
J-iM r \ '
lif,*’" W , ’ 'if’' I
/  ̂ i i '  (
f ’ i ‘
itestwinn^ -i >■
Siu anne F a irley , w inner o f the 7 and 8 age group. Beverley G reenw ood, consolation p rize  w inner
W estbank tions direct to Mrs. A, Fcarnley (at Box 133),; the local representative, before the end of the month. l / A l m a f i t a  Hince, and renewing acqua^tances • '« C q S T  IV v IO W n Q  , in the district during the-weekend 
. Mr and Mrs B en‘Warkenten of ond Mrs. Cec. Pook'and >,
M?m Jovci°Vmide? M? M rf - Seims, of Har- Penticton, were visitors at home of Susan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mar-
and Mrs. ^ison Hot Sorinss. have been visit. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Silvester durina shall of Vancouver.
LA VOGUE
= ± n r r r - ;- BEAUTY BAR
ic« W m ' picidor Turt. , Mr. and Mrs. W. a i« ., a
X vfh^L dler and tA^fn'daut^^ Springs, have been visit- r. and rs. . . Silvester during shall of ancouver,
m  , tta  week. _ _ _ ---------------- -̂--------
b,By Bealher;^_I of Vancouver. Mira Dorothy Plcki relumoa to Tout Nold ot Vancouver spent
nV -I T,-*i It . ' t. ' on .Wednesday after the Easter, weekend at ̂ the home-of
Mrs.. Marj^orie.P^imhard has bee spending the, weekend With her his brother.,and.Mster-in-laMy>Mr.
spehdin^g Easter-w^uK Ifnends in parfedts m Glenrosa. ;  and Mrs'‘Joe‘Nei'd • g M
Vancouver. . ' t  ♦ • • . ,  * * '
*«•* t  ®**'̂ **v®* ?■ '^®idard and Mrs. B. Hagen, who has been the
Mrs. John - G.nffin has, left .for. . Pf Kaniloops, .were- guests, guest of'some ' weeks of Mr. and
Powell River to vTsit h^^ at We .home of Mr^ Weinard’s Mrs. Maf^'Rose, has left for her
Mr& W. McCullough. . , mother, Mrs. D. Gellatly, over the home in Montana
■' y - - : ' ' ■' ' - holiday, weekend. * * *.
^ ‘ ~ -̂---------  A.iso visiting atvthc Heitzman
shon visit-from Canal " Harold . .Graham, was fined $50 home arc Mr. and iMrs. D; Wilke of
■ ' ' and costs for ■ supplying. liquor to Port Alberni,' and Mr. and Mrs., B.
Mi^-Helen Gorman and Mrs. J. an Indian. The accused was arrest- Heitzman and family, of Calgary.
^spending the ‘holiday ed during a drinking party with
VlRlt.iVicr‘f in'v vnnpAii\7or' nn«4v T}a«i»a11 BKa ___' •'visitihg in- Vancouver and - Powell the Indian in a hotel room 
Rlvtir'. ■—
-Mrs. Lawrence, of Abbotsford; is 
‘Visiting her daughter here, Mrs. 'P,
D. Wakefield.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Lngram' and 
family are at present visiting 
friends at Langley Prairie.
* ♦ •
Spending, the holiday at Mrs.
John Brown’s have been her 
mother. Mrs. Young, and her hep- 
hew* Wayne 'Wood, of Sicamous..
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin spent 
Jho holiday a t  Canal Flats, visiting. 
their son Lome.
. Miss E. Sun^ptcr and Miss. Hill­
man arc at prisent at the coast for 
a  holiday. -
Mr,' John Davidson, who has 
been on, the staff of the UIC at 
Vancouver for some years, spent 
the Easter holiday between the 
home of his parents here and that 
of his' sister, Mrs. Humphrey, in 
Vernon.
Mr. Harold Ewer has -returned 
from a business trip to Vancouver,
Vernon Taylor left on Monday 
for Clinton, whore ho is employed 
by the PGE.- 
‘ ' 1 • * 1*
Mrs.' Etta Whitehead, who has 
been visiting in the district, return­
ed IP Vancouver on Sunday.
‘ ' *  1* ♦ i' ‘
Mr, ond Mrs, A. Madryga,' of 
Monte Crock, spent the 4 weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs, A. Fcarnley.
'T ' 'rH ’ ^  '
Visiting at the home of Mrs. W.
C O IF F U R E  ‘ 
S P E G IA U S T S
Phone






Miss Chcrl Soltcnrich Arrived 
from Victoria ‘ on Monday to spend 
tlic week ot her home here.
Mrs, A. V. Walker was taken'lb 
the Kelowna hospital on Saturday.
Mf. and Mrs. Smedman and Mrs. 
Hughes, of North Vaheouver. spent 
Easter weekend with Mrs, M. M. 
Black.,Mrs, Hughes will remain fans 
0 few weeks.
! , * * » '  ’ \
Mr., and. Mrs. Bruce Nelson, ot 
lOtt Mile Housi', have been vlsU<i 
Ing friends and roluMvcs hero,
Ml*, ond Mrs. N. Beirnea have
left to siHmd n short holiday at 
ChllUwaek. * *
.'t''; L
Mrs. P. Sauer, .will* ii*cl«fi ' An4 
dordon. arc M m  im ti i Vmcmiver 
tp spend the week with Mriiv Stiotr 
lor. '
Strachan and 
their two sona hkvq been stay%  a( 
Twin Pines, Titi^nler,, and>eaU« 
Ing on old friends In the dlslricl.
'Vr I
I f   ̂ ' fi' 4' ’ „i '
' ‘ - ''I < i j'lI'* " 'V't
, ' i<
1. ‘ ^ f  'n
WINNERS




Fraser Lee -  87 5  Glenn Ave. (age 6)
WINNERS IN EACH AGE GROUP 
5 -V c iie ry l Donnelly, 1917 Knox Crescent (age 5) 
7- 8-Suzanne Fairky, 552 Oxford Ave. (age 8) 
9-10-Heatlier Webb,'280 Bernard Ave. (age 10)
I ’ '  • i '  ̂ I > ^
f  ‘  I. (
CONSOLATION PRIZE
Beverley Greenweed ,R.R; 1, Westbank (just turned 4).
 ̂ r  , ■I ' l l  f.' I . ■. I . -1     - ■ ■ . . I.' .j' I 1 ■
W c sincerely thank a ll those kiddies Who entered this popular contest..
eJlMHeMMSSau
; I .'I'',': ,«■ -  > f n"'*1:v";„.l/! , lY,/I ; ;i ,








ml. D. MIDDLETON MSbitenaiice
i if r f t M ‘ I Wii  ̂  ̂  ̂ lf>\ )  ̂  ̂ y   ̂ Jft
‘  I
NOCA DAIRIES I’l; .  ‘ >1 'V
HOME FAIR GIFfS
' ' ■ I ■ ■ i i;' ' , ■ t..f '.I ,i;.- . ■ .!■ I I ' r I . .]! ■). 'I )'■
( ly, \ , I ' !•' ,'*J > t>, t j K ,  wHrtY'i <11
' n i  ’ I ‘l 'l. 1 I  I
r.
, , ' V , t , \ , ,  V -''1 , X,* m ,S  ^  ‘ I * f  < I 1• ' t {\\ I (’ i
>H,u I,
md
■ ■; '.ij vKi
i U, 3 ft U1
' V t I I '' , ' ,ivii tI p  f , I I
' 1/, / ' '  1#
....................... I iiiii.i , • • '^’̂  * i  1
,» », , I 't,......*r̂ * A ' ' I
I  '*
l(!M I«»*i firm  m m  Qmt 
was turn old Maod l«i«e and shê d 
fri»k around lo g n tt  th« apring in 
h tt  own particular way, wiUuHit 
any aatiaiaiwe (rotn anyoiwr. But 
now w# hwo Lulu Bello, a car, U*a 
differtinl. Kow rpring involvei oil 
chanfea, pollab JoIm. new spark 
plufta and all kinds at hocm-poku*. 
At ^  man saluted sprloa 
doMiia his long underwear and
ra s S m ^ s J to irs s s
has heenmade so,ceinpllcat4^ that 
«V^ ihe o ld -h u hic^  sulphur and 
molasses >haa. been replaced by 
vitamin B ^ p l e a /  ,. .  ̂ -
4ust. the. same, it's sUU nice to 
see, the am en  .roll a r c ^  again. 
It seems tp arrive at Uie.sm e time 
t> m  itetr, regardlesi ofljow  man 
ttw  to confuse the Issue;
SHOT T V B O v lo n  
' THE o o u e ie e aV v'v;:':'
vv
: 'i,
*̂ ’, < »' ik lit • * } ,
OotsHÔ lEM îer. ot Ottawa Liberals. elaiinlhg lbey were n if i^ ly--------- -- th e-atait'03r the w ith the provtaee la .'th e ir: division o f lia t^ a .
P roer^ ve ConscrvStive'bld iMr federal power 4 ^ t| - Oiefenbsker, r l^ t. leader of . the fedettr 
elrellons when he Sppk*. at PX. party, attacked’the Uberals on the issue.of high* 
rally. Frost, cenife. delivered^ broadside at the uxailon. Left I* McGlllivrsy Pratt
Tr'l*l |- Il' ■̂i ' I -  - - - . * ■' t.' • '  •>■■ -'. '  t  - ■ ■■ .k ■ I i . >r % > , . , . V , . . *k ^
Mk6f^
l*f . ’k '
O O E A S T
via
S C E N I C
D O M E
Voti'U.  rtaliy see. the 
Rocktet from the Dom<s 
of.Canada’a only stain- 
* less stsel stmaniiliDeT!.
C«U3126.
. , •' V, i. s r . .
- ; V,. . the.afinual meetihg for thd scdton of, the .ACTS
.C ju b .^  First .United O u rch 'la ^  week were .125 memben. otid 
¥w  t.*^*v^* tH  oecasioti being-ladies* Bightl Evervone en ioy^  'thc dtii- 
, V per p rcF d ^  by the ladic^of.ihc.Frances Botham Circle.. ' .  T
l i c i D a l P i n n l e r  ’tiMiXk. Hnrdv 7rtrv»no/1'ttiA AtmM.nA '»rs
'  1 » T -  '
i ' - v iic ic u  prayer- unu presiocni ,u .- IV.
 ̂ . . .......... ........... O or^n  proposed the tpast to “The Queen", after which the ladies
school purposes and 11.7 mQis for of the O rclc were tendered U hearty vote o f ̂ thanks b y .A . C.
*0M». . f , u K  urvaKUUwn-or
the ;l̂ .5 mill rate is 15.8 mUls for
s l s s  .  Is f  „s,.v ,v..iu»
general purposes.’. Sp^ial \_rates Dunnelt for the dinner . . . .
were .set at .72 mills for garbage ® .
and <73 mills-for drainage. ’ Marshall led m commun- Scotty Angus mkde prosehtatidiw
Thiw'.readlnei’were given a by. projjam and to Wenrell. 'Mrs. H«ir?y aftn
law which would; cmnower Pl “ id execu* Mrs.. Woods, and Bob FitzpaUlck,
.council tq; ouihoriie the erection* of. the .Rutfanct. Atyva
of elans oh muiiicinal road# fmm PT*̂ *!* Club, whose mdmbcrs.were invited
D ID N 'T  
FIN ISH  
H IG H  SC H O O L
.How do you expect 
TO GET A lOB?
TO. GET A BETTER JfOB? . 
,TOG£TAPROMimON?
TO MAKE MORE MONEY?
TO GO TO COtLKGEr- r
i
You'quit ilchooU. Ihe odds are you 
won^ go back . . .  So what are you 
'going to do about getting that H i^  
School diploma? YOU can finish in 
. your spore time ot home with the- 
American- School. Thousands have 
done it, so'can YOU.
FREE LESSONS “
Mail Ibe conpon below.for our free 
sample lesson and S5.p8ge deserip*
Uve bulletin . . .  NO^i
M •
AMERICAN* SCHOOL, 6281 Hollywood Blvd., Loa Angelea«& CalH. 
Please send me free lesaon and 55*page descriptive, booklet^ KC*3
tlUlsillA' 'k'"' ■ ■ -...




Ted.Gregory,'El.wyn Marshall, A1 
' lajr.jDunnett*' Jack Andrews and . 
RosS.'Loyst;
;B .- .6 ; 'W o ^  proposed the toast
•̂1 1, , BUSINESS A h P  PROVES^iONAt;
_ ___ ______________ ____ 7 ', 'G le iiih iii: ^
'S o S fe c r f lS  S S S la ^  w l tS v e ^
Taking part in the program were ^  ̂  ̂ Incrtpfe
Mrs. .H. Ferguson and Mrs. H, W. P .’Marshall hptne.’:
Glenn”In^-'a-duet. "Golden Slum-
.ben’I ’ with accompanist M is Mary Mr«. and Mrs.' F<' firoufn y.and 
Scoti at the piano. Male quartette faw ly motored • to KaiWoops : for 
Archie Hardy, Kelly, Slater, Len the .weekend. Thejy'Wefe f a a ^ ’V 
Hinds and- Elwyh Marshall sang panled.by Mr. and 
:‘0h,'D ear, "^what can the matter who. travelled north^td>100.%;MUe 
be,” .‘.‘Steal; Away,’* “Bill Grogan’s House where dhey,
G0at“ Bhd'“Goodbye,’My, Lover, W.’ Mielke. , ..'
Goodbye.”
and K llle Murray and :Mrs. Isabel Lipsett' and v fanuly^' Mr. and ;M 
Campbell, gave some fine .instru- W<'Robson-and.family ahd'Dii:'and 
inental;Scottish selections.. ‘ Jh-nle Mrs. M. Ĵ . .B uttered  famTlyi l̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Burnett>‘ Solo’s, “Passing ' Bv,“ ’ : ' ', *
.‘Trade .Winds’* and “Westering Frank, Gordon d̂4ĵ O«i<'r®raŵ ^̂
returned to ' S^h«t-bhi'Suhl 
Mr, Goodtohd presanted a film.on day' after spending holiday 
Ecuador a country old and .settled weekend at their hoihfe’  ̂̂  
longbefore Columbus discovered ^
Ai^rica.- ■ , * -, , ' . 'Mr. and'Mrs. H;7;3BubbBrd̂ vhh'tf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
The yeaif? . activities were re- Mr.-and'’'Mto.‘ K,-D^lai'
^ew«^ by the .president wh6 said codver':were
been, given where the home of-Mr. ,ai>d'M®
*" VT2T: Hicks and Mr. ■ arttf. ganize a district couricil for NoHh 'SAbwscll '' * •
Okanagan at-Vernon: Mr,.GoOd- .
L a " ' Whs- E. O., .Williaius ^ n is^ e
..  ̂ I
•  ’• *' ' wlshes as She" and’ daughtor.Mar*
Qoifq a lew peop^, each year, buy appUaw^ without flnt dctAmlaiog the poteatia| abilitj 
they tove.found, mudi.'to theif dishesa, that fhe appllaace did<iiOt $tand tM gidt
W H A T  llV E  A R E  T R Y IN G  T O  G ^  A T  IS  M ^ L Y  T H IS : >
We yirill not sell one Gys Appliance or Ifeating system without firs t showing you why 
we encourage purchase:
o u M * l^  othiel^*^*'^^ s«fve you well and Tong. If will In fact save you money, yet
A HEAT SURVEY Is.mo^ fanpoMant to 'youl lt  costs you nothing. Jet, when .^ a ^ e d  will show the exact 'heating 
system iweded. Barr &. Anderson Will see that-^
; ; ; T  THIS s ffi^  — “ ■■
;
___________ ______________ ____
garet leave .on Fridajr '.to'Join-Mr.
Williams at their,' hew. ,‘home>n 
Lulu Island. The>. ladies presented 
Mrs: Williams With an emboWed 
; brass cake ptote; Mrs.\P.'.Lthehko
_______________________________________ __________________________________________________ B, Poistle «mdTam|lF,have,a[»^^
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boys of Vernon spent the weekend 
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. •’ Miss M arjorie Shaw esme from-, 
Voncouver to  spend the. weekend 
w ith her. parents, M r. pnd Mto< LM 
B. Shaw. V'V-V'\'"'vi
, ,, • ■ ' '  *  •• ‘
^  M |u  Carol Mackenzie. Andl,Veri(ife! 
Bullock’ motored frorti Horlh, y«n» 
eouver to v h tt, ’ w ith the f lottcifs, 
parents, M r. and M rs. C. A. Bui* 
loefc.
I , , '   ̂ •  ‘I #  ‘ V  ,  ̂ I
I Mr,', and M ^  iju i^eilt wM^mWl:v 
their son Bob* w h o , ■ to ih f: ifro m ; 
Seehelt Thundoir evening, y y i y y
 ̂ Mishes l^ulh ahd MaFgal^';'ii»idi'l 
dtogton ih e n u e fii of M r . and 
Mrs. X  Todd, th e y  eamti from
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15oz.tin  .  .. .
MALKIN'S, size 3 ...................
2 »or3 3 c
2  *or I f  C
k '■ ' !
MALKIN'S,
24 oz. .  .  :  .
MALKIN'S, 24 o z . ........................
MALKIN'S ^
iancyr20 oz. tin . .  <




•  V. ■ ■.
7c off regular price
Bonus coupon fo r 24^ enclose^ on next 
purchase
Vv**" m t - ^ V  *\v
-  ' i' r
w ith  T O M A T O  MALKIN'S,. 
S A U C E  15 oz. tin .  . f d r
I *'
■ M t a H i M d . .
B E E P ra m m m B
w ith  / tp k e d - in  s a u te  
DEUqOUS FLAVOURS >
APrii e CHOCOlAlt 
UMOH •  CARAMEL
TRY THEM ALL!
‘ “ So Q uick”— “So Easy’ 
B6nus coupon fo r 6 t  enclosed
COFFEE MALKIN'S, fine or regular, 1 lb. bag : .  .  .
plastic pla y  p a il
M a lk in ’s, IV2  lb . p n il.............
FREE CUP and SAUCER
M alk in ’s W h ile  L a b e l, 1 2 5  1 ^
\  ^
R O V E R
ROVER
DOG and CAT 
FOOD
15 oz. tin
3  lor 2 9 c
w\
MALKIN'S fancy, 28 oz. tin .  .  ..
' J
MALKIN'S choice, 15 oz. tie . . . . . .  a 2
Phone yoiir order for; Free Delivery 
from All Stores
I  I ■  <! 1 ''r, fI • ■ ’
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SASKATOON — Gordon L. Cal- 
dow . of Kelowna, a ISSS honors 
graduate in rh«"Wr^ from the 
• Vniversitjr of BriUdt Columbia baa 
been awarded a Shell Oil poat- 
rraduate ediolarahip. The an- 
nouncement was made today In 
Saskatoon where Mr Caldow la 
studying for the degree of master 
of aorta <MA) {it the University of 
Saskatdiewan. The sdiolaraihln is 
valued at 750 pounds sterling a 
year for two years beginning Sell- 
tember. 19S7, and ia tenable at 
Oxford University, England.
lb*. Caidow*s studies-at the^Uht- 
versity of Saskatchewan have been 
concerned with the infrared spectra 
of uranium compounds and hsv» 
-been directed by Professors B. L. 





ciDntest for elementary school
Class leaders_ # ■ :» I . ■ . r 1
of St. Joseph's 
sdiool named
Giwte n ~ l. Maureen WttUa; K 
Penne Dodd; 3, Joan Trenn.
Qndfr XHl. Undamr CottaieU; I. 
Aleen Denegrie: S. John Hyland.
BUTIAND — School DUtrict 23 and son drove doem to ’Vanbbuvitf' 
recently acquired five acrea of for the Easter holiday weekend.,
land formerly the property of the ■ • • • i B ep ^  cirda, inarWng the end .
. . . . . .  .11 j  front- M|.. jgrs. Doug Mackte were of the second section of the current
V PENTICTON T" O ff'to a flying age on the Xeathead Boad. aouth- visitors to IDrail at the weakead. -
at^ 'goea the eontest for Peach east of the Boyd Drive-In Theatre. , * * • JoseiHî  School, were
festival Queen with the announce* A two room elementary school jj|.. jjrg, Balph BulH vWtett ***” ®̂** last, week. Clasa leaders
koent: this, morning that-three Pen- will be built there, to accommodate asnt- Bum's sister and brother-in- B)** the grades (1 to VH1) were as
Ucton .bcauUea have ael their hearts the increasing number of pupils law, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ogden at follows:
Val.Ve- am^g^ Nelson for the Easter hoUday.. . Grade V D I-l, Dennis Mbddlna;
2, l^en Welder; 3, Dianne Carter, 
the iTl'Tt. Grade VH—1, OecU Goetx; 2,
eight contestanta' for the honored future, if  the need arises. visit Mrs, Schell’s parents at the Nill5 8, Mary Kaillsey. •
role'ol Queen and the two royal . Arrangements have been made to weekend. Grade VT—1, William Butler; 2,
poaitloos of.princesses.' .provide an access road from the • Bernice Vetter: 3, Boger Pittman.
- Entertog the competition ■ under south, by extending the Nickel . Mr. and Mrs. ,B, P. Dohan of ,  Grade V—1, Dianne Schlosscr; 2.
the'Sponsorship of the Kiwanb dub Boad some 400 feet northward. The North Vancouver.' with their two CasoTso.
b to ck -h a li^  beauty. MSa ^ p r o  property b  i»ing actually purcha^ „naU children were weekend vbi-
DoSomex. She is 18. bom In Sbalm- ed from the Seventh-day Adventist tors at the home of Mrs. Dohan's 7“®**** 'Ibchlda, 3, Joseph Petret-
a V ^  MstetchMvan.tand HaS. been Conferww. to which bo^  the parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Gray. m —i Ai«n v„«Pr. 9 AnUii^g:in PentlCtoa for five;yea^ ixnrty had been bequest^ by the • • • Grade ni-*a, Alan Vetter,,2. An-
dette X. Butland attendance area. The plans
^ e  conunittee handling the cam- will provide for expansion to a Mr. and Mrs. Ojiff Schell ■ and 
paign b  hoping jo have at least four room elementary school in t^- u v  .
D uring a recent v isit to  V ancouver, Yvonne .CJouSins,. jw ^u lar tending Victoria CoMege,
Okapagan sharpshooter visited B rigadier X  W . Bishop, B .C . A rea  of grade x i i .  South Okahaean Hbh « . . .  ____
• - : She is at present completing her late Mr. Bitchey. Mr. and Mrs. W. Lamb of Van-
MJdjjworking part, time • • • couver Were, visitors at the home
Ihe Prince Ovules Hotel w h w  Mr. and Mrs. John Newton of of Mrs. Lamb’s sbter, Mrs. Sam
ahê  wUl .w9rk Tull-time .after grad* Vancouver were recent vidtors at Lee. , • ? •
■ aiwrts ai» home of Btos. Newton’s parents, . Mr. .and Mrs.. Jack Wanless, ac-
gwlmmlM'^ ' , Mr, and‘Mrs. Bert HilL .On their companied by Mrs. L. M. Wanless,
. t to  year b  return trip they were accompanied motored-to Trail over the holiday,
®*^”R** * 't8'y®®*'*®td by Mrs. HUL ' to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frid Baines,
redhead who.-came.to'Penticton at - • * * ■ • • ' ‘
the. start of ' t ^  :^ar. She was born ‘ Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Marshall Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bleller and 
' V ’ ' ' i* ' , were vbitors to Victoria this week, daughter Karen and Enid, and Mrs.
Mbs Wheeler_ îS_.a swnnary in where their daughter Barbara is at- M. Weittig were recent visitors to
Williams Lake.,
T)a«*a1 VYa ' W\ufTgki* itkfv̂ rk«iAv\an1gwl tila c/\va.
drea Burbank; 3. Shannon Den- 
egtle.
.1 ‘ ''I ,* I .,V •* n> ; •■‘f
* J J -■
Ottering
Cholea Breading Stoek 
to the PtacrlmtwMIiig Bayer*
El Raiidio d tod tilh i .
' Comtr €hete Lakai and 
. ... Ok, Miaaloa Banda . 
BJL Naw A KBIAWNA* B.O, 
(VISrrDBS WELCOME)
...................... .........
^  m cm ber.rn5“«  Mr. and Mr^ G m ge Keith were
PeoHCtQn fOT the,'PMtt. 14, years, vbitors to Vancouver ' recently, sister, Mr., and-Mrs. A, Kaminski,National Life Insurance Co. . of CWAC Cievebnd, Ohio, and L. W. Dun- 
atali, executive vic^presldent of 
the national life underwriters’ as­
sociation, Toronto, were guest 
speakers. *
According to K. B. Hawley. Of 
Kelowna, president of the North 
Okanagan group, the life under­
writers' assocbtlon represents more 
than 8300 life underwriters in 77 
communities in Canada.
m
4“®  ̂ where they were guests at the all g>f; Vancouver.;
• Si *?’ borne of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Keith. Mr. and .Mrs. Ernie Ctipps and 
‘ family are holidaying at Lacombe,
Bruce Fetch.was a  vbitor Alberta. "
Noroen, w ^ 'a  to the coast at-the Easter h o U ^  . :---------
iPjeacH Festival .princess, some years vreekend. ^  LANDMARK GONEago. ■ ' ■
LRUJn-BQV
w
i.-* ij  1 > iL  ̂ 0 HINES CREEK,:Alta. (CP)-^One
.w„. ,  ' ■ i *‘ * ‘.4-r— Mr.  and Mrs. John'Jankaluk were of the'first buildings built here
-Officers for the ensuing, year and forming solutions to ,dis* vbitors to the coast for the week- when thb northern Alberta town
were .chosen-at the annual meeting ficultics that may. arise.-Such a.co- W®* may. sponsor a .-candidate - for • - ^ms started in I'flsa the house of
of . tee Aboebted Okanagan Film ordinatteg ; tody can be ;found-in fes^iyal,4u«q, who may aftefwRl^ 1 : . * Mr 'ahd MEre L: Ft«nch was de*
an assTOiation of B .e  Film ^bun- ^ je r  the . p ^  Mr. and Mrs. Donald McNiven moiuhed recently.'
teCiOkanagan Begiopal-Library. cib which-has been'- prepared to couyer./ V . < > ---------- 1.,..-.... ... - , , ..... ..................... .........................
^ e y  are; past-president,. Charlie present to tee conference a f  Pen- { ^e,queen  and her twp prinw^es ' - . ' •
.* x_v_- i — \yiU be-:pick^di^r;heauty--.’of ,'face ■, ‘ -.v
atM; jlgure,, poisA persbitelHy/̂ :a^^
cBapn.V'jibJh ,̂ tff, r ^
B.C F .G .A
MEETING
Meeting of all Central District Locals of the B.C.F.G.A. will
be held in the
Legion Hall 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26 th
.at 8.p.m,
You'll hear reports from the ftult delegation which visited 
.' ,New.2^aIand and Australia.
7l-2e
Four parties
Bl^eneaur. Armstrong; president, .ticton.
G«6rge-Bowie/Kclowna; vice-presi- 
dept, Gordon .'Harris; Penticton: 
secretary-treasurer, -'Mrs. - W.- Mc-̂
Ktown,-' Kelowna;^ directors,' P. J.
Dtinningham,. Kamloops and T. F.
Hnbenadek'Pentictom^ ■'
;;Slx of tee ten. counrils'wer^ 
pr«{sbnted also-, tee disttrlct repre* ' 
sentative- bt^'Kt^f-National Pibh Y A . f T f | | l i  f lC T :  
Board, .Wbtter GoodlaiMr^ttd'..:the’ I V  I f  V jwJI
legrohm ?'sUifefvbot‘.‘ ten ;■ NFB;'
Kali-' WilliamA’̂ lvdio -'wa's "guest- 
‘'speaheri
',7tee'' ajbo6idtionhad’/doha;w ell 
under this new’metebd of film dis- 
tribution' . under; ‘ Mn : - Qoodland’s
• ••» Jrf* hi*,
and talk' .to people,;..aiDid talent in 
speaking to large audiences ■ over 
public- address' sy^xh .arid radio..
. Because.-the .pek^.'Festival as* 
spetation ■- wishes-. -to 'dlfer /Queen 
Val ‘‘VCdette.'X'tht.’hdni^'rof/com'i
fj *v<'- 7 / f
ExeIvtivB fta fifr ts—  
instant ttartlno 2  H*P* 
modtIlron-HoisnnnsIn*, 
••If-lulHlcallns whM it, 
tptctal spring staplUodn 
— Ihn Inw n-B oy ic o -  . 
nemy Is v'n<M|WBHŝ  For 
pric* and ptitaimanc^
UMMOY SOONOMY IS* $Y1M
Ah» pwtliUw
tAWN40V DOUXS IS* $04.10
uwMMSY oauxi ai* ltf.fs
la* AUTOMOWB $18410
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pitikm/ aî ^̂  .kctdal ■ yc^i-
dfihtf
. -------  ., * - ,. . . , - . of*'&ritishrvColitobia''-.wWbh;:she
sup(evbiqn^t)iat'13 ne\v films'had Specially Written fojr The .Courier represent is. pfesiimCd this b  
beto'i>u]^as,ect, repbrted'-tee se c -'' By The Canadian-Press. . ■■ kbt months prior to A ti^ t 26,1857. 
yciSfy*?iroasurer.- - i . ; When federal, election day roils '2. Cwtertant jfnhkt. to''sirigle dnd
Kch /council/gayc i af most satisr around June 10, British Columbians never; have .been 'marrlfed,- divorced 
faCto]̂  report-on .fts'years *activi- every one of the province's: 22 or had marriage annulled. -' - -
tU# - and. many new points were federal constituencies can expect ’3." Contestant must be IS. yekrs 
brought up and'thrashed'out. have a choice'of at least four of age oy over by/AUgust 26,ri937,
B,C. PABLEV • . candidates., '' . . ' *. and-must *W)t̂ hayo.2Teacji9d^'hw
ir leading parties—Liberal,
;cuiut:r«iiv« ui .o.w.: riiiii .v,uvuicua ~ ' - f^ ik  Progressive Conscr- queen or prli
which will be held,In Penticton on CCF—have .announced i957.conte8t.
board tee "Sicambus”. May 4 and 5; , 5. Contestant must have tee
at which time an. association of ® neccssaryundersjandingandagrSe-
B.C. IHlm' CotmcUs ;b.to.ibc;.formcd Labor - Progressive . (Commim  ̂ ment of parents,-/school authorities 
Ken Williams. ■ regional super- P®rty®andidates tecludcd, there q,, .^jjj tj,g
visor of tee NFB , presented a pro-; should be some Iw  jpcople trying contestant, if .selected, to fulfill her 
; posed-constitution for such an as- for a ,scat m tec next House of obligations - as - Peach ‘ Festival 
sobiation and gave an Instructive Commons. royalty. . ‘ ■
talk to th«> 20 members present By late last week, more than 70 8. Queen* Val Vedette X will to
Mr.' Williams pointed out that a nominations had been made and eligible, to enter ' the 'Miss FNE 
COrordlnatlng body b  necessary tor others in tec total were expected to contest-and should' be prepared to 
tween, councils, to; allow exchange be chosen-shortly, • do .so, .As a contestant she w ill cn-
of views, comparison of activities Liberals have named candl- l®y *̂ ve days of entertainment at
dates in all 22 ridings, the first the PNEfree pf charge, win receive 
party to; complete-its slate. winner of the. PNE con-
A I * 1 *1
. Him> 'a  ̂̂  ̂̂ 'v *r
.........
The Conservatives Were, only l,00(>-cash, award.'
IS
few short of a complete list while v
bote Social Credit and CCF parties wjU sclcct Queen Val Vedrtte X
were well past tec half-way mark 
In their totals. . , , <
The LPP has named only one i  
candidate—Maurice Bush, in Van- 
couver Centre—but provincial lead-
cr Nigel Morgan, said six Commun- ffiraday caning ^Aprll 2?^^ * '
*« ®̂ ■ SuccessfSr cahdldSS 'win bo
1615 Pendoxl Ht.
Tctram." 
Phone 2871 two ounces
Efficient pYbteotlon' to fruit and named.  ̂ announced at Teen Thwns’ Prin-
I cess' Preview Ball, •
, 20. ........ .... ... * >' 'Vlwaf mssWIIm' na%0WA<k««i
Columbia. In 'addition, a fdr-
cotton crops from f'tec meithce of When the conuhons. closed shop
‘ ■ proved as a result last. Friday, teo Litorals and CCF jbinsects ha.s bee 
of 
ish
c n in i rriaa, 
world wjdc itc^  of-n'nb^ Brit- each hqd'i 
chemical InafccHcldfef kridwn ns tlsh i
seven members from Bri-
Frldny, April
6.' '■ ' ,v •-
First public appearance presenUy
Its ,'potvc'r, fo ,auch that mcr 
» is sutticijbnt .to save a Credit
nboiT srat P®a<;h‘Festival realty
in wUl be at Kcremoes, May » S , At
I t had four Bitting'members pjeeuni it'Js n o t..Hkcly that teo there Were three H.C.N ronM>r. .:;ni .... f*,:. l  . to  We
I \
! •  C p lQ f l ,  ViOo noimced' recentt^^ by. ,tho,-.PrltiBh Two men onco.actlvb In A|bcrt« wa ■ • ' l l  • .
K28 nemord Ave Phono 2012 r ' i- .  politics arc included In'the total M A f l | t e | | | f 2| |  h r i l l l l......... ' •nils new dwniMi haa.been de- so for named. Clnwncd E. Gerhart, IfW SM IH lU V lH  I V ia ill
W iilk  B ie s fil ' iS S r iSf f  l l l l a  ' , top fruit «uch>,. _
1361 Water 1̂. rhono 2W8
— : t c i r f f l i T
KlfCniO BfOS. ‘
has v l r i i^  uses
StaaJd S;.AJa;as±"-,*‘'L '» . } . v ^ o p u m  <W),
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' ' v-''" ' 
■ |p i
nedthy NL"*ftefc25;,i* JlSSf®
with tho iUfittosUMis.Nbw teibii|i«» or>utov \  cap toadlAi'dri to .unusual
‘ V.'- „ n : *- ' i! i
»  V lo  BigQ iw  n  iL w iw iy  m nw <*iEnfl( ^
'̂ CttlllMNiOliWI Ssfli jpn̂ jifftblo 4MBt '
i. . ... ■ . ................ ; 1 ■ ' .1, ■ . I, I , ,
After A uerviM pipe b ioitaned theta win Im A 
duuKs fiC 92.60 per numth ter OM|WM«dMitr« white 
AAtenM f t a  te A V t e l i ^  ' / ' a,
d  iteVIni ]pip« wtthiA y m  piuMrt3r w®1hA 
inhtetted teetr of chwite mbiiet to eerteiA IN
Which WA win be pteiwd to  eiplaiii* 
lA f w ^ to m m i^ ^
atesUMitehaojsasuASiBte mmIM 'AgtaeoMM WVI jrtel
yJ .
< I I
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' 'I 1 ,/)/i \',*,il'
, I I ,1 / I (UiAti'l
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-«’AVy' i, 'yf
ITO  I m i m A  COURIER
s ta ff '
atte iid s.co iifera iic t i ^ i i f
^ ^ t m k  O kuapm  B u rn t un it | | I W f f W  •
^ « ie i: iii;y ic t« ^
n- , «■
i ■
iSi^liptol I4 tiho K toM  
r iM le  li«« lU i >ln*Mt<tt«
la.ViBioiararV
l i « i m  di*.
labKpNSB
«ten.< e tn ^ c n c y  c*Us ttitwilBiB
Ernesit Prederiefc 1*
tv o ld a o ^  fb n a ^ 'd r n it  g t ijr f t te  o f
v i^ m e ii*  ̂  ̂  ̂ * V 4v  ̂ *V  ̂ t,
d e le g a te  to  ra lly
f^ K A H A O A B  C E N T E R  —  T h e  iod a fte r w hich  M rs . H . M acFarlanc  
A D ri} iX M ttin x  o f th^  OkanaKan conducted tite  b ib ic  study. 
jPenUtr 'W n n e n li In R ltu ta  w « i held  Ccunplete vah iU h lng  and  paint* 
t f y . a t  th e  com m unity h a lt  in |;  o f the .church in te rio r by a  
M en d a  consisted la rg e ly  o f sm ^ l com m ittee o f the W .A  and  
item ii. ch ie f o f W'hich the cost o f m ate ria l -,was reported
■r,% "PT*
e lc c tio ii‘ O f a  delegate to  by tite  s ic rc ta ry .
w liw fc a ild ic d , by ib e  derieel.staft !**? •n n tw l o n tH lay  i ^ y  6 f insU - • •  •------ s. ^_L. u i V ic to ria . a t th c  -age ttf tu tca o f th e  South O kanagan and The O kanagan O n, _ . ltahagsdt'■<?e!mer^'ccnteiihttl
jStmUliaineen districts to be held id commitiee ■ andounced
tha t; the; ' pVoJect' .ptanhed; for- the 
».>-hpMMdes being mtsmbert of the Cciii«rC.hast been approved./being 
B».‘ warn He n m f H ^ t t f l i e r i i i B i ^  KatewaHw InsUtute. Mrs. Cathe- the first'ln B .a  by the> C . eenfen-
>flA;lNsRleldtaf gg,
 ̂ iir;;
~  ta ^ 'd is tr icL
r n i i i S l t o
fe to iw iih .,W ;tid io ie  i n S r t T w S  ^
iMWdteal RSaHh'cariginat InUt *•«*••'*“"* *•» j-otRuf
districL
H e a lth  ^  CSenRur .In sU to te . e ig h t/o th e r door to  door ro llectlo n  o f tllQ JQ O
* * * '" * * *  O lttl*  pnepibers w ill accom pary her. A n y - having been raised the governm ent
'̂ adidiing to  go is  asked to  g ran t w ill be approxim ately #147. 
z z s \ r : . r ^  iw ** IC n a -H . L . Venables, secretary. This am ount w lU  liitah ce  a sw im * 
L w im  iV. ^  . lu n ch  is  being  served by the m ing and d iv in g  flo a t w h ich , w ill
W .L  and notice m ust bo be b u ilt w here th e  rem ains o f the  
a ra  * h ii cSitohl <*1̂  ^ le  num ber expected. old w h a rf is  now . A lso a  safe sw lra-
r iS T b ir S  w i a r i S S ^ O ^ w f f i  «»e d ifftd b n t *"‘*“ * * " ''
a S X ^ l p i S S *  0 * tt»e w ere  read w ill be b u ilt.
d ren . a ll ntT^angford. y j . th a  president, and each- one dls* 
cussed, th e  delegate being instruct* 
cd  as to  bow  to  Vote.
A work party is called for May 1.
O tJU tbm til CLUB - *  Mrs J. R . C h ^ m a n  is^mhking,
 ̂ - BOWMANVILLR O nt (CP) r  *̂ *** *”  “ SlSw *ln” v a ^
i Foyiy Bowroanville oldtimers, up w^^cle on ^ n m an  Col-
’ to 92.years'Of. age. have - moved j**? Berkshire. England, a-pro* • • *
-S 2 n S v ^ % S fm r .?  The «*■<» Cross canvassom report
'  * !  i^ r tS *? n H *? 5 n n S S ^ h 1 ; « Collection o f $17a00 w hich ex*
, * W f a u ^  b u t I t  has been used iS?**!! u cecds the quota fo r th is d is tric t bysince th e  “ club" used to  m kef o f the English te rtlto tes . « y
i .k ro u ttd  Ih ft- ito v e  la  a  lo ea l s tm  5 ^ a  roU  b f 35 s tu - ^
20 years aga ■ ’. ' 'dm ta boarding tmd studying In hir*
A T  COlgWm C L A M B ^
POB tcnc R R tiira .n i
ju s t  
^ d e w ii
"i
o n d
yo u V e
ed room s and b u U d ln c  to  a  per* . Charnbers. and
in ii^ S t^ o m e  in  a (s S ^ ia n  coun- iTovoTfmh 
try  }io tise w ith  tw o  m odem  annexes ^ h o  fn ^ ^ r  ̂ f<T
W h ich ' accommodates some 3,(X)0
'Students ‘fro m  fah n s and sm all ®" ^he ^gas jpiRchne.
 ̂ u .n, t. Mr. and.-Mrs. M. Uhrich visited 
•i. ®]^]^pi.Chci8trnas, who will be their youngest daughter in Kam- 
tomembered by . many institute loops last weekend, 
ihctnbers from her visit to the Ok* • • *
anagM wme fourtwn years ago. Mrs. J. Uhrich and daughters ac- 
Wag the beloved and etticlent war* coropanied by Mrs. C. MacDonald 
r — of Westbank spent the weekend 
1958. - Earlier In (he with her mother.-Mrs. L. MacDon- 
SVifrJtor her servim to toe coUege aid in'Princeton. Her brother Dale 
she ^  hWardCfltoe Ordfer bf Bri- is seriously iU there In toe hospital.
College are ■ ‘ M r. B .' Cooney has been in  V an - 
cover o r Sup- couver the pas't fo rtn ig h t attending  
^^® .court case o f toe Team ster’s 
toJaddltlon  Union vs the Federation  o f F ru it 
to  th e  te g u la r teaching s ta ff speak* and V egetab le U nion  
ers and lectu rers  a re  draw n fro m  •  ♦ .
M rs . W ebb, la te  o f W in fie ld , has 
la tte r  now taken Vesidence in  toe K in - 
^ t h  its  g m at school o f hgH cutture nard house on L akev iew  A ve, 
being  not fa r  aw ay. "" ' , '  ■ ~ •
M rs . B . M acFarlah e, a  life  m em * .....— ‘ ■ ' f .  - ■ ,
bet, o f th e  IhSU tute jm d fo r m an y  
veals  sectetary-treasu rer read an 
m tetestin g  le ttw  fro m  th e  In s titu te  
b t Btofaey '. C reek,' O ntario  w hich  
. bOme' Os fan answ er' to  the le tte r 
b f.’ cim ipratulatian to  th a t In s titu te  
. on . its . 60th anniversary, w hich  was 
to e  firs t In s titu te  to ^  organized.
Serving tea during toe social
KeissbuHV 4 >  ̂ " ‘
fN^ b a lk  to  Work
LONDON, ont (CP)-lti* tiutto 
a c o m e m o w n -fo r'E rn ie , a  w t f ^
ycor*oid. rettstfred, Uetotord ,bott' 
.. Two toontox ago he toted around, 
like ahy oth«r.̂ food W edlhg bull 
Now. he's wwrklng Uke a hoiae, , 
Ernie lives op to»„(arth of Nof* 
ti)xn Reiih. north of , here. Two 
Months ago Mr. ReitoV maro got 
sick, andl the farmer. pUicktid Eroi® 
fnan ids life * * * ‘ ‘ * ’
m'areV
manure bdl^'ibfcUl |>rQ\eA ‘so ef­
ficient that ‘ .. . .the M ile  enw dtepoied
idM4>.
frne o f,|l I,and c e lts  w as letN  
Krimmcr. tor
accuiMM Was
n of. leisure tov'dd-the 
p u tltn g . a.w ixxhm '
on deck  
red d tiv
i;jh h r^ialthe ipeUcb <heel| 
,^ -J0l<d d n ^  ro a d .....
wwpuHewaa
LUN(
I f l t
m u u o i 9 f V s » i
p ip e ^ t u b in g - v a lV es
Fix; Yeiir bt^atloh Rtcpininiints
K m ^ i f l i^ t R b i , M etal W iric i L ti.
' i T ;  '
.*  ■' ■ v ' ‘ \  ' , 66-tfc
i
Harold Gilroy of Kingston. Ont, shows how hfr.sons. Jack, 
and Robert, were gagged and bound while'he was UdeCh. to a- 
Loblaw groceteria, of which be Is msnlger, and forced to give 
$26,300 to a bandit Police call the' esse one'of.the most darings 
robberies in Canadian history. IWo bandits forced their way Into 
the Gilroy home, one stayed to watch Mrs. Gilroy, and the-boys, 
and the other drove with Mr. Gilroy to toe store. Two detectives 
entered toe store and escorted Gilroy and > the robber to a bank 
to deposit toe day’s receipts of $26,300. The bank being closed, 
the detectives escorted them back to the store, again and the 
gunman hid the.sacks of money on the floor of the ear. Return­
ing to the GUroy home, Gilroy wal-bound ami gagged and the 
bandits fled. ...  . '
^ j> m n
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Cars
in collision
WESTBANK - i  On his way - to 
GRENFELL, Sask. (CP) — A re- pehticton Sunday evening, Dudley, 
.port from the United States claim-
ing that a round barn at Gencseo, P®‘*̂ ®tiard PuU off the road
111., is“ one of the few round barns on the hill at Trepanicr to repair'a 
left’’ started something of a compe- blowout. A pickup truck, driven 
tition on the Canadian Prairies, by Fred Schultz, of Peachland, in 
The Edmonton Journal stepped trying to pass, struck-a tajd driven 
torward with an enUy in the round by Albprt Bartel, of Kamlo<n>8. The
F o r •  fu n -fillo d  hotM oy.nt budgoc p rfe o i 
f ly  C a n a d ia n  'FW bUIO- W an^M eil frW ns' 
V a n a e u v a r..v to s t,9 8 A ;d o w n , aavtn p  
on  y o a r V o |MNI fa m lly .fa ra a , to o t
• See T a ifr  T n y c l A g q it 9 r
J U R l i l M E S
Attitudec in drivino pnimt mnr#* in 1898, coin̂ - pickup was forced ovef the' em-
r i! iS  Bond and Mrs. than any other factorf psychLgists S ® E  19^3-date for the Cr.S. banlmept and s o g ie fa u l^  down
J. A. deed . renort You pan easilv finrt nut vnur • « ;.......................  . . .  the hillside. Mr. Pntchard follow-
* * * ■ atUtudes score by taking a pencil ‘r*. ®d as quickly as possible and helpr
The PIxton brehard on toe lake- and marking in toe blanks W  Grenfell Sun reported a round barn ed Mr. Schultz through the Win*
Ihqt* Rorth of. toe vUlage Was re* many titnes^out of a o S b le  tJ^ »  H®.ad. 43 m,|es east of dow. Tlie latter suStalnhed .aUghl
cently ;purchased by Russell En- you . - ** .Regina, that is “both rounder and bruises ahd cOlts.The taxi 'Was'sur*
sign 'of KelOwfta who will take up i_giidV througli a full-ston sign ' ficiently damaged to  hecessitate
;zvsldenice shortly; Anoto'er move as . -  . . ----- . r  b
a « r e ^  of this hale Is ihat of toe 
. PiXtOh - ffuhjOy ’ to- tlih ; large house 
'Owned fo r  somd time'.by-the Vl^- z-i-slio
oka Co-op Exchange and purchased - w ^h .,toe  light is vellow nr * ,
rtoehtiy hy P. W. Pixtoh. ' 5“ ® b S e  U t S s  «een’ *®®‘* • ♦ . .  0 trT;?* oeiore 11 turns g r^ n . meter. The walls are two feet
• Mrs. M, Kawaho was hostess to ^ redudng^ s'oeed’ without thick and rise to a height o f -14 
toe Woman’s AssociaUon . 6f St. 4_neglect to dim “briehLs’’ ^®®̂  with slit windows
Paul’s United C h u r^  ^  K. K. befause ’lie ll be^?£t in a®s£- * ®
Kobsiyashi lead' toe devotional per- onH'?” “ flat prairie.,
-----------------------  — '---------------*1,_______________________________ J Cresting this solid structure is a
A y®*̂ I ri ; ground, still useful.
6--drivepn the tail of the car ahead The Indian Head barn held cows
going. . too in what was originally a fort on•so..he’.ll know he’s
<7 a 4. u *̂ ® farm—ils capacity 40
^ because head. The late Bert Osment, whose
P̂®®® handy father built the baim, recalled in 
away is bis notes that- the narrow ports
D ti.® __ , •.» .i . ' ii. - . were put there as a precautionary
your way through a measure against Indians. ■
wlrifi® ui®‘“?  horn. fh e  farm itself was organized in
1882 by the Qu’Appelle Valley 
Farming Company. The Bell Farm 
^  8y®“P Company subsequently took over
between 0 'the 65,000 choice acres, including
scoio, ^bat now is the site of Indian remember—accoraing to Drs. Her- ‘Head.
rtn^iL' records note the first west-
Education, New grn excursion of the Canadian 
®"̂ ®® Railway-in 1884-made a
t o P r n n S * ' ^  «̂ ®P Indian Head to de­toe road, but the drivers attitudes, 'monstratc - the huge land develop-
RpRfr T R k n r  B rim nr encompassed by the Bell
u.-LL̂^L SCHOOL Farm, with its round bam, •
, SEPT-ILES* Quc. (CP) ■*— A com- 't*Thcrc ‘are 64,(M)0 acres included 
mittqe blade up of members of the in the farm, with 7,000 under cultl- 
Scpt-llcs school commission and vatlon, of which 5,000 acres are 
the Chamber of Commerce Is being sown to wheat,” said-toe report, 
formed to  study means of obtain* 'There are , 180 men'employed and 
tog a trades school for this North 5,000 acres, now are being broken.
Shore centre.' ' which ‘would give ' * * ------
— r r r -------- -̂------  ‘Under crop in 1885."
. N l^ ,  COURSES
‘SCHtoPERVILLE, Quo. (CP) —
The Iron Ore/Company of Canada 
has cgthblished language courses to 
English and ' French for its per­
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PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP) — 
Ten years of research by-toe fed­
eral and Ontario agriculture dc- 
1 partments have resulted in the 
; growing of a new type of potato,
 ̂ expected t o ' reach ̂ Ontarto tables 
sometime next year.
Called Huron, the new potato is 
halted lor Its scab-resistant and 
cooking qualities, high yield and 
•late maturity.
Q. R. Johnston of too ' federal 
Bgrlcutture department and on ogrl- 
culluKil kesearch, expert at the 
Ontario Agricultural College at 
Ouelph aro pioneers of the nevif 
variety, It was bom out of top: 
need for a lato-maturtog potato ip 
Ontario. > - ;
They say toe species was first 
bred sin Fredcrlctoh, but was dis* 
earded there because of its late,
! : ResearclT on’\it started at OAC in 
1047, In 1083, s^d was sent out for 
•lal testing In ateaa from Lake 
to  Cochrane Irt NoHh.Ontorip. 
This year, said Mr. Johnstott,; 
Deed growers will get about IjOOO
I reach V ttiniitg tabica twa
ilOt
swinma iWniw
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ndiint% xA IQjaoo ^tepnlftttaa* «a a  to^niy. < <
^ l ^ n ^ ^ s s s r s  I h r e  . ^ s u i c l s . ■
w Mww. green aiMl yeilcw linage W
' ■' ■'’’n''-aojBSBi' "'toiN*i'' reitwitly ''-<iogS''''h8W' ■’**ted' ibyjMrt.” S^it^yne/c^tiw ' the. ̂  Salk ,;J înidNŷ â toei!;:l3llilse» ? tlfliMk.;',:.’
'■• bad"' tft hi> ^  ̂  tmrfaih limchiGTO ' : t i t l i ] t e . ' - ' .»'i''̂ '̂ V;-,?.#111 ; | » e WWi „| ^ v ''r - •'
/churdieik?::'«M‘.'dtuiV-'«>wiwrevihaW ;̂;:‘AtAhe:::toî tl<io»^;-;oi.̂ tTO;;'m^«
been laWe to ►
brink fltoir peto with them <m b ^  lM f^nt th l^ b d  
''"ButobilMa.'''̂ '̂  ..7 ^ .;:.̂ .>̂ \:.;;':.',v.'.;'̂ '''<l'̂ ' the.;>'.tovttetloo.':‘''iiM\/<cPnMtot^^ . -la^.^■
':'■ «»w*iy • '-totf - ' '  ''them''-‘liii''tlto'’<Mi!3^tt:ttd;>Btliiritî ^'';G^
r e g u S K to A # &
■" eluding"'B"'by*laW'''%hat''''-autltorbfl68''®t*̂ ®9̂ *.i'.’.X'-'i'\ ■S.'.''’i.' -'.'v,v'.>'.;-v.'̂  c.--,.-•■ >,.BppolnttHent.tttohf.‘touhl'ktiWSw'.",
S aA d^riT ln^tha o ^ io tt d f ^  Ceeded «iB «teb l«ka i, a  m m m  » ty n .:^ m w h .
r«H5>̂ ŵ w they Bte ' a nHinace to #  into
'peiwm''''or.'pebperty.'.■/•■">>."■■:■ .':''■..- ‘ w a  . u i B d e : B y 4 ^ ' T j i e % e ? K W ^  'v:'
■ ■ This' ter*lBBr''however,’-hai'.̂ never . ' S i r l * . ■ ■ > '  ■*•.';? ■■-''ellBlC.'''to• ,iwld\tihiietoBWiV''-W#^ ‘ .
, . been Invoked, because ot the Pear U that 1 ^  W  w wld on toe.pBH , <rf the 1 « ^
M  ^  araioal iriefeting of tbc W c« Kootenay iPowcr^nd U ^ t  C o m p ly , Limited held in Trail j j j j  r t S S ^ i S i w ^ i i S ^ b j ! '  o f f i r o S w l i S i o r S S ^ J S S  n<?^firitm «kt
rechhlly/Ro D . Perry, cA Trail, was ele<^ed a'director to succeed R. W; Diamond who retired from .|>piy measure taken so far district MUrs. Ootnl win l»e the, is required; hut parents are to note ■, 
the IboBid, A t a subsequdu Meeting of the directors of the company, R . G. Anderson was elected has been tor police to pick up del^pde to  rttena the South Oka- tImM of the c lh ^ . . - ^ :  ,
p t A ^ u i d .  a p p o in t  A ,  D r e ^ n r h ^ o e e ^  h eU  this J S t o ^ S f ^ t S t o l ' S d S :  -S S S id to  i f w S  i t t S S S J ^ w S ^ f f i T i S S S : .
p o attkp  fo r the past ten years. M r , P ^ tryw as  elected vu ^p resid en t o f the com pany. ■ some constableshave been bitten hoped to send a .carload of ladles to M ay 0 , from -l:30 to  A pt.m.
j  ’ t
VANtOllVn
I S I V f f
7Mh
R. J). PERRy ;;.R .,0 . ANDERSOrf a  W. . DIAMOND
h
•  Smturt, modem «^pmimt
^ y A  :C K lt.^ ^ R )R O U G H  'S L B fiP B  « • «
fî iivitalght w|iy .to thie Co t̂a
V ' '■ ' ’ € ■* -' ■ * ' «*•■' « *'» ' . ^ ■'.'■>■ : 4'* ■,.•
' VCRIQQVIW'lfOnAlm r j^ ^  wiLWWyCKI
t i u i i i i i ^
lorgy
unfriendly dogs while trying to attend. Oyaina; Oyama Bchool. Monday,
force them into police cars. , • • • . .  May 8, 9:̂ 0 to 1V.30 a n t , . '
The only sympathetic advice they Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harper of Winfield «nd Okanagan Centre,'
’”  * ...................................... (r8.2to4p4tt.
E U l ^ : Bm  ". B l  B e it
. *f#MiBtorhfonMgei  ̂glMM «M, w « l  .
'A g m t-< :^  S ta tic  ~  Phone. MSO 
C ity  Ti<e»t Omca^ ;M0 Bernard Ave. ^>Phone
M iSng and. Smelting Oimpaiiy of'Canada Limited in 1921, working .first on ore concentration at dorS^re^^^ M o n S h t* ?
T ra d 'to d  K im berley.; H e  Was la ter transferred to  purchasing as assistant purchasm g agent, a  post- that tmur should show no fear <a home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Rutland,. 1 ____  ___ ______
tlmi h& held until 1944. In that Vear<he moved to Montreal as sales engineer. Mr.; Anderson-joined the animals. These citizens say that last Saturday. The Harpers were Mountain, Rutiand high Bcbooi
thi, nf *hi« WMt K^nntennv Pnwer mwl T icht Tomnanv Limited in 1947 as assistant to  the brcsi- 4ogs bite only persons who mani- attending the CUC congress which auditorium,: Tuesday, -May 7, 9;S0 , tne ot m e w est W »icnay r o iw r  ^ ( U g r a  com pany, I ^ iie a  in l y ^ t  as p sisian i 10 ine ^  o r « c ^ e n t .  vfns haid in PenUcton lost week. to 11:30 aim: 2 to 4 p-jn. . '
dent, 4xiboming genenu m anager la ter in  th e  year. H e  was elected a  d irector in  .1 9 5 2  and vice- . 1 ---------------------—  — -■«?■■'—  ------- - .......................... r,..,» ...? ^   
presidbt^n 1953.» ' . ' •  ̂ _̂_______  . • '• '»  ̂ \  V,
c r i t i c i z e s  
9 a s  l i n e  s t r e e t  j o b
'  TAX AND SPEND
In the new econmnics w h i^  per­
mit governments 'to  dig unmerci­
fully idto the taxmotoris pocket, 
h l0 t takes arc all that keep, the 
darned Tobrtogpfiyet fromkps^ndlng
hlmseftoto Inflatlon-rThatthegov!* .
emmejnt'lhoutd take the money and PBRTICTON '— 'A ‘Stortti of pro- . City Clerk H. G. Andrew out- 
spend i t  instead, Is an economically test over “ihg deplorable state of pned the steps taken in connectioi
holy eltotnBtlve—Kltimat tB.CJ disrepair” of ‘ paved s t r e ^  in Pen- with the agreement, and said that
Northern-Sentinel. ticton wherever natural gas dlstri- to Tc-open It would require return-
-----[|j* I. ii.iM,-.-.- . button lines 'have' bitin - Installed lug 4o the electors and also to the
SHO P* T H BO C OH Ptoinpted 'city co'uheU to take provincial cabinet ‘
T H E  C pIT B ftE ll .^'second look a t ‘Its agreement with . ”Is it too late to protect the citl-
A ND  *SAV15
#
' Inland Natural' Gds Co. Ltd, Bens of 'thishoMmunity?” asked His
It ,aU.'began,.wbeD...C.-L..-ShBrp,  ̂ j  ,u ,
44S Martin St. mentioned Hhe-con-  ̂ Andrew 'explain^ that the 
diUon of strrets and lanes tom up bond was to guarantee the city dis- 
for installation of gas lines, during trlbutlon.system would be started 
/a'^ueiSt'for construction of a lane ^ ith lh  th ^ ' months of the time 
a t ‘the ' Wat ô  his property. main Jme  ̂- ,reached.. Savona.







- In T 9 5 5 , som e-148^11  
tons o f chem ical fer­
tilizers w ere slupped 
thrdugh P to ific  . Coastaci  
re n n in a ls . . . ju s t onej: 
o f im to y  votes o f oon- 
fidence in  the efficient 
h a itd li^  technique ahd 
s p e c ia li^  loading gear 
o f th is u p -to ^ a te  coin-, 
pany.
tf W •< 1* , ' * ' ? s * '
< p ISO bbOsbI MBdliag 
0 fear*
‘eWalMi/IIIlM ithi '
' ' 'fBWBr «g AKiniit, '
' •  li'M illM k cv.'ft» ef 
tBBBral B a n g t.
•  s Octiht ii bk
\("M- ,il\
---------- - ■■ ■ ' been-fulfilled. . if
■»» Aid. Eraut asked What guarantee
' ♦  ̂ P«>tect it against
subsidizing of the.ditch line, and to 
Streets to their proper stan-
•Tm inclined to - ageeei'’ tepU ^ . City Treasurer H. W. Cooper said 
Mayor C. E,Oliver. T  was,going he was holding a $10,000 cash de- 
to stikgest a conh^renee between posit
city representatives and the gas He was promptly asked hy Mr. 
.company. to discuss .this situation. Kluck, "where is the other $90,000?” 
The .contractors should .usB a mec- , "i frei satisfied that we are fully 
hahlcal'tamper to tighten the back- protected.” said Aid. G^des. 
fiUs'which should be wetted down Alderman J. G.. Harris- moved 
as well.” that- new members of council study
. The mayor asked-who paid for. the agreement with Inland Natural 
■'Clty'Street repairs and ’who is re* Gas, -and-" further discussions - con- 
sponsible ior^restoring them to good tlnue Dorn that point, 
condition after the lines go .in. . Mr. Kluck w ill also be given a 
Supt ';E B. - Gayfer. TCpUed that chance to re-state his position, 
this was the gas tomjpaiKv’avespon- Meanwhile; Mr. Sharp explained 
sibiUty. ' . his request for a . lane. He said that
‘ , I'l̂ B ahoiild-haVe -bitabUshed this unless the gas line goes through the 
' responsibility more thoreutoly be- rear of properties, it would have to 
fore they mdved a . shoveful of g o ' dowb'Martin street because 
, earth." Mayor Oliver rejoined. “We there is hp lane. He had declined to 
/are .liable' for damage actions fcom give an easement through his pro- 
people breaking axles or. otherwise ^torty. be said, but would be glad 
injuring their Cars or themselves.” to give property lor a lane allow- 
. :/‘The ruling--in the ^ eem ent is ance.
that streets must bo pat hack Into Later-Mr. Sharp agreed to rccon- 
a condition as-good as or-better «ider his objection to granting an 
than , they were before," said Aid. easement for the gas line should it 
'H.'M.'Grades. ; . prove -too difficult to - -provide a
Aid. P. F. Eraut said that iq either lane.
’ cities; where similar excavations T d  still like a lane If it can be 
are carried out, it is, the practice to managed,” he-added, 
tamp with machines. He said there 'Council members agreed thht in 
should be agreement on a satis- an area being rapidly drawn into 
factory method of repair, with th e  commercial district, lanes 
streets fixed now and guaranteed would be essentiaL
In the future from the effects of --------------------------
ekeavation.
^ r s s s ^ A ^  lkvi type guard
1 # * * '1 Wo.”.̂ “, SSa»^T aids fisheiTtt̂ ^
. .y ./a a io v m '.'if.s: (OP,
Sirople act.fohH>tt{̂ ^̂  
togoke Ipto
B bond posted.' -
 ̂ r i, 1',
>v i i k^ n g e s ’ In industiy
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along toe Nova 'iStootia coast 
The fan experiment was tried by 
Carl Sjoberg, a ttative of Stock­
holm, Sweden, who has been living 
here for several years and now is a 
CBnodian citizen,. ' .
>SVom the experiment has come 
Mil. Unproved guard lor propellers 
.—known as a "turbulence tunnel" 
—Bhd.lt hoc already been placed 
.' on $2. boats -ranging from lobster 
craft to longUneto that operate out '
. of this South-westom Novo Scotia 
o' '.port,, ‘ < .nf-i ' o > I ” '
The "turbuleilcB tunnel** is dif" 
ferent, from other propeller guards 
in that it has a wide b ^ .'  lojcaWd 
at the centremf thapropeiler.p'nila 
elimlnatea the side eplfuili Zrom the 
ptopBler and gfv# It Mora alt 
tontat. and eonsequBntiy moth 
sfNiied.' AuatBiriderabie iiy lh i *bn' 
fuel has been reported ond in rnoat 
cases vibration Is almost elimi­
nated. The band is also added pro- 
tedon for the propeller,
AH guards are made-to-measure, 
to fit typo of boat Made of steel 
with «inc blocka.to ,|Hravent fcor* 
rpsion,, they are electrically weld-
‘i :' " /loie' flMit 'guaid'̂ iiihto bto' a':; 
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pad  llkeg tlie anng-fit ottU sturdy wearing 
qiialltiee kliat ynake CsirlttDU Brand cloltitug llw 
most comforlaltiD'.yiou can buy. ilfom goes lor i # ;
t f ''a ' '' ‘ i* J ‘ J '
eolorlul good ||looka ond styles Ibat ore Jn«l H(jbt 
for loafing; gajrdettfiig or housewtnb, Voiiktgilttra 
stay ineal lyb ntalter bow rongh and inmble idaytliiio y 
gelt. Andi wlnit a ̂ bbon When lt*s 'Binilly (Wgtb IhneY 
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A jw ac* t« d  p«nnit fee of $100 
to t TV  tntennM did not meet with 
th* «^Ie*1iearted approval id dtjr 
CQOitdl laat; week, and the matter 
ww taMad for further'disetuoion.
City electrical auperintendent, 
A. % Coy propoied the $2.00 fee 
•nd auggeated that Earl Storgaard 
be appointed TV antenna insipect> 
OT, Ribject to the approval of the 
department of transport
AM, B, D. Horton questioned 
erbether outside antennas would be 
heecsaary when the local station is 
ready to operate. However, he had 
no objlctloh to an inspector being 
appointed.
A ia understood that only ‘'rabbit 
caung* will be necessary insofar as 
local reception ia concerned. Due 
to Keloama’s geographical position, 
it is hnpossible to pick up outside 
TV programs. No antenna is neces- 
, aary where programs are “piped” 
In through coxlal caUa.
sorvice Sewer plans 
being studied 
at Penticton
fim itd  to  tw o
STEP BY STEF
ATIKOKAK, Ont. (CP)-Afler a 
tneeting considering construction of 
a new public school. Owen Lindsay, 
dialrman of the school board, said 
the board proposes building a com­
plete “shell” for a 10-room sebooL 
Only four or five classrooms would 
be finished ready for use, the re­





torvlng with tho 
IfnUod Notions Emorgency 
Forco In Iho Mlddlt Eost
tits  sends 400
E X P O R T
CIGARETTES
or ony other MocdonaldBrand 
Postage included 
A^n order and remittance tot 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT
MACDONAIDTOBACCOINC
P.0, Rea 490̂  Place d’Armts,
. Mealrcal^Qve.
TMs ofer b  sab|e«t to any ctange 
. In Oovenuaeat Regalatbns*
T h e  sun rose clear and strong in  K elow na fo r the paster m oniing sun casts long shadows b n  the worshippers who face the  
M o rn ing  Sunrise Service, held on a  plateau on K no x M ountain  a t lake.
7 a.m . Caster Sunday, conducted b y  Benno B onney, president o f In  the background m ay be seen the log booms in  the O kan -
the commissioned Baptist yo u th ,‘d ra c e  B ap tis t C hurch. agan L ake , fa rb e lo w  the worsUpper's.
A bove, M r . Bonney conducts the service, w hile the early  ■ , — ^Photo by George In ^ is
to  pave 
'section o f 
U w rence Ave.
Aid. R  F. Parkinson hoped the 
public works department will 
make Lawrence Avenue between 
Ellis and Richter a ‘taiist" in this 
year’s hard-surfacing program.
He told council this week 'that 
residents in the area had put up 
with the dust menace for'several 
years. The* road could not be paved 
last year as it had to be' dug out 
and, storm drains installed.: ^ 
Public works department chair- 
^manr»Ald...Arthur Jackson, assured 
council'■'ttie -road ' would be-hard- 
suiffaced this year.
Who remembers when?
From the files c t  The Kelowim Courier •
FIFTY YEARS AGO-1907
W. lE. Morsch, who met with a 
severe accident last week, is show­
ing marvellous recuperative powers 
and .:ls making good progress to­
ward recovery. ^
continue through to Saturday. 
TEN YEARS AGO—IMT
Music in schools 
gots new support
EDMONTON (CP)—A new prov­
ince-wide organization to further 
the teaching of music in Alberta 
schools has - been formed here as
PENTICTON-An early decision 
on plank for the additional sewer 
system for Penticton was indicated 
at a recent city council meeting.
This system wciuld serve the 
area east of the CPR mainly, in­
cluding the hospital, and areas close’ 
to Government Street, as well as 
a number of new subdivlsioaq.
Council was informed that unless 
some definite date or arrangement 
can be made concerning this ad­
ditional system, further NHA loans 
to the city ' will be sharply cur­
tailed. This was stated in a letter 
from J. Pickersgill of the Central 
Mbrtgage & Housing Corporation.
S. A. Hodge, representing one of 
the larger potential subdivisions, 
appeared before council to stress 
the urgency of the situation.
Difficulty In getting the ques­
tion of a disposal system settled 
has been the cause of the delays.. 
Hie city has been anxious to in­
stall a sewage lagoon system as 
recommended by Dr. Don Stanley, 
council's sanitation consultant. Rut 
council triay have to' abandon this 
plan, owing to lack of a suitable 
site.
A report on new developments 
is expbeted at next Monday’s coun­
cil session.
In his address to council Mon­
day. Mr. Hodges said that Central 
Mortgage & Housing are insisting 
on a definite policy about sewers. 
‘‘If they shut off the housing loans 
to the city,” he said, “it will mean. 
an exodus of carpenters, plumbers 
and other trades .who will flock to 
coast cities,” '
Once this happens, he added, it 
will be extremely, difficult to lure 
them back again.
Alderman H. M. Geddes sug­
gested that Alderman J. G. Harris 
outline the development as far as 
is had proceeded. Aid. Harris then 
suggested the matter be deferred 
a week to give the new members 
of coimcil a chance to study the 
problems and procedures. >
. “It may be better to be frank 
about this question,” said Mayor 
C. E. Oliver, “I do not see how the 
plans can be consumated this year. 
There may be some radical changes 
coming that will make It impos­
sible to do so.
“I would like to give you the 
encouragement you look for, but 
can only say that the thing will
fh« sewer idaht was Indicated, by 
interested twrues following the 
council meeUng. ■ '
A r̂ KMTt on new Awelopments Is 
anticipated from council as the re­
sult of these attempts to solve the 
problem.
SHAKY IW O D
SASKATOON (CP) — Bert Cox, 
seismograph expert at the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan, says Mother 
Earth .appears to be “over the 
shakes” for.the present, “Nothing 
like it is on record” he said, re­
porting the seismograph show ^ 39 
distinct earth shocks around the 
worM . during March. ,
CONSOLATION SNACK
LACOMBE. Alta. (CP)—Thieves 
attacked the safe in a grocery store 
here with hacksaw and punch, to 
no avail. But they prepared a snack 
of cheese, ice cream and soft drinks 
before leaving empty-handed..
City coiUicU is reluctant to allow 
three senior city employees time 
off to attend the quarterly meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Officers’ Association In Kamloops 
today.
The employees are city comp­
troller Doug Herbert; city clerk 
George Dunn, and assistant city 
clerk James Hudson. Mapor J, J. 
Ladd suggested that only two dele-
{;ates attend, and it will be left up o he individuals concerned to de­cide who will go.
The meeting Would normally b e . 
held in Kelowna, but J. V. de- 
Castri. land registntr, Kamloops, 
has been engaged as guest speaker.
IVY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS A
W h o te v T  you 're  soving fo r—b o tts r  s o v t  o l  
IhB MANX of NOVA SCOTIAI
Nalls are bemg sow at bkckm M - part of a proposed Canadian Music j l f " J i l l ® , n
A number of Kelownians went up 
on Tuesday’s boat to witness the 
launching of the new- S.S. Okana­
gan. Much to the general disap­
pointment, the CPR made no ar­
rangements to convey '* spectators 
from lake points back the same 
c^y, -othenyiae many more woidd 
have attended;'’ " - ' , ' t♦ ♦ ♦ .
TRY COURIER CLASSHIEDS^ 







^ ^ 8 ^  $3Q7
S25V $45? S l o ?
Tm  CHR loiriw  froRi $S0 tP $1250
(SWMthMVBWH}
FiysifRt PbRS frm  $0.00 •  RnMlrufb
ket prices in h^ow na and ■ district, Education Association.
.but to date, RCMP. or piumicial *i.»
police have: been unable to get any.
actual evidence -- -This f r e e l v .oallCd the iUberta . Music
S t e S  %is m o rS g
formed sources who said the nails . “ ‘i  Leslie . M l, Toronto
are being brought into Canada from *
Washington state, and' b e in r sold
at around $35 to $3T a keg. Acro^%v» ' ’ said he plans to visit 
the border the'nails sell a t around Mahitoba and British Columbia to 
$12.23 p »  100’ pound keg. ■ . . help prganlie similar; gfoOpsrThese
-n.-, « . wOuld; then
* There is little possibility of a re- established in Saskatchewan
'T h e ; quarterly meeting.Of the.iietition of year’s high water Eastern. Canada to form the 
Board of Trade dealt'with a large ,lev;sl, and\w ith 'abnormal run-off, *'3«onm body, 
number of 'matters, including better . between .'now. and the end of July, 
service ■ On the CPR Okanagan" a<total of .307,000.acre'feet of whter 
branch,. ■ clearing of-log jams in^is.expected.to’ffow 'intdLake'O k- 
Mission and Mill Creeks.' establish-. anagan,", compared wilb a ‘ to tal’of
547,000' which HpWed from-the Ok- 
a n a g ^ : basiq durmg thje. smne 'per- 
iod in 1946.
J.e.rp m e McDbugali, ,'Westbank 
IndikhV about-.^O  ̂. was foimd dead 
a t 6 a.m, yesterday'' oh<̂  West- 
bank' reserve.; Later ;. investigatibh 
b y  the B.C:: ppUce ̂ showed he may 
have died ’from' accidental - causes.
jnent of a telephone office* at West- 
bank, ":.tobaceo exhibit in London 
and the' possibility ; e£ - - interesting 
eastern canning firms in the. estab­
lishment of a cannery, in'Kelowna.
FORTY YEARS AGO—19l7
• News reached town last,' Friday. 
morning that Pte. J. H. Ferguson, 
who enlisted* here in November, 
1915, has been wounded.
. ■ One- of the Alberta association’s 
first projects will be to encourage 
the 'government 'to appoint a pro­
vincial music supervisoi: for schools. 
Its main purpose is to assist music 
teachers in schools, and to stimu- 
Jate instrumental and choral activ­
ity in classrooms. A; S. Rumbelow, 
supervisor of music for the Ed­
monton public schools, is president 
of , the Alberta body.
scheme coming up that will be an 
improvement on the plan, and I 
think Tm justified in asking 
patience,For I believe that in ,Uie 
course of several weeks a solution ■ 
is possible.”
Mr. Hodges said he would like 
to return and reopen the discus­
sion at the next council meeting. 
His Worship agreed that this would 
be permissable.
*T think the growth of this city 
depends on this new sewer sys­
tem,” Mayor Oliver added, “and I . 
.'see no reason why it cannot go ’ 
ahead.”
' “I am glad you are so'co-oper­
ative with us in the problem,” .His
W O R R Y ?
/
Dial SUi
Another of.the much dreaded 
telegrams from the casualty record 
office reached Jhe district' last Sat­
urday, and thus time, its fateful 
message was to convey the intima­
tion that Lieut.. Ian . Cameron, ol 
Guisachan. had been killed in 
action Monday, April :0. He had 
just been six months in the trench 
when death overtook him. '
Monday’s casualty list contains 
the name of Fred Heather, of Kel­
owna, amongst the wounded.
101 Radio Bldg.' Kelowna, B.Q.
mi
THIRTY y e a r s  AGG-1927 .
, The “Kelowna-Westbank” proved 
to be,a good sea boat during the 
rough crossing Sunday. The lake 
has seldom bren as rough and the 
squalls were' strong and sudden, 
but . the new ferry boat made light 
weather of both wind and waves.
The .lax salfs for.the South'’East hmSteuiture.'
Research workers 
boot crop output 
in careful tests
EDMONTON -(CP) — With tho 
help of science, three ' cereal 
crops, instead of the usual one are 
grown in a year-round experiment 
in a new $600,000 greenhouse at 
the University of Alberta.
The E-shaped greenhouse, steam- 
. heated and topped by 30,000 square 
feet of glass, also houses exotic 
plants i^ m  many londA and 
underground vaults for “deep 
freeze” test of garden foods.
It provides a laboratory for uni­
versity scientists who conduct cx‘ 
pcrlments in botany, cutcmology, 
aolls, field crops, cytology, plant 
breeding, pathology, ecology and
DRIVER TRAINING
Training young people o drive 
well and safely is expanding in 
popularity and interest . . . New 
Liskeard Kiwanis Club is to be 
complimented on making a start on 
this program for New Liskeard.— 
New Liskeard (OntJ Temiskaming 





Tools —  Saws 
T O M M Y  C R A F T
Rear of Collinson’s ■
1423 RlLIS ST. DIAL 3000
70-13MC
Bogardui-W ilson have it  ready fo r shipment 24  H O URS 
after receiving your order.
Bogardus-W ilion keeps a large stock and a w ide variety 
to  serve a ll needs.
B O G A R D U S -W ILS pN  C A N  SUPPLY Y O U  W IT H : 
’A ’ Plate Glass ir  M e ta l fo r Store Fronts,
★  Figured Glass -^T 18-O unce, 24 .0unee ,
'A 'M irro rs  and heavy window gists*
lOGARDUS-WILSOI
io o b fiO M E R S T . V A N C O U V E R , B.C. M U tuo i 3 .3848




Kelowna Irrigation District was 
held' in the district office, Cnsorso 
Block, yesterday morning. The at­
tendance was very poor and of tho 
many lots o ffer^  for sale, only 
lour ground purohasers, ut on upset 
price. , * t *
Very high winds Saturday and 
Sunday y/oto followed by ft decided 
drop' in" the tempcrnUirc, Twelve 
degree.*! of. frost was recorded at 
, Some points inUhe vicinity of town.
BEAL SBiOWFLACE
Showplftco of the greenhouse, 
which, is divided in to '21 compart­
ments for various studies^ is tho 
“museum of living plants.” Hero 
birch and iris from Russia, ancient 
papyrus from BSsyirt, hibirous 
from Austrllia and other far-off 
plonts grow alongside native Can­
adian flowers and shrubs.
Seed for the foreign plonts is . 
obtained through on International 
exchange among bdtanical gard- m
Owing to the late spring, fruit tree! ens; scientific institutes and uni
15 DAYS IN 
EUROPE
buds are little advanced from dor-'' vcrstUcs In 
ihancy and'all-vegetation is back- Last year, 
word, so it is believed the frost did 






- a  Low l!!Rniisi<Ni >
leave any day Of tho week, stop over 
anlmutd attdfA'ChtiaM 
iS 'daya 'ffR tw fp^ ,'’ '
•  Fmtlly Itdoa mean advlhga of .him-
ttiDl#!*; 731
TiySNTV, YEARS yiaO -19»
'Vy'lll the new street standards he 
placed in the centre of Bernard or 
along the sides of , the streets? That 
is the question circulating thrdugh- 
,< outUho city. Toddy voters wUI 8<> 
to tho I polls to vote in favor of 
cither central 'or side street light­
ing, The result will tm Known thla 
, cveatng, „ '', I' ‘ I
11 u  t. I i ho ip ^  t ' If t?
many , iorld centres! 
the university sent 
about 200 Alberta seed samples to 
35 different Institutions In exchange 
for foreign seed.
But one of the greenhouse’s most 
important deportments is the sec­
tion where scientists work to pro­
duce heavier-yielding, disease- re- 
aistont ccpeols. Cereal sclenUsIs say 
that with controlled lighting, temp­
erature and humidity, Urey save at 
, least , one growing season a year, 
perhaps two. Cereals arO brought 
, to, maturity in three and^a half 
months. , . . ^
 ̂ In .one .osgperiment, they seek to
Ing Increase <
regulations rogordtng minimum and' ttrowberrlML 
wages and minimum hours Of la- 'b«it tvmato^ to
|U 2 ? a *
« A t n o h  Mdkminii, htdi-bfeod < , .
.Ipaht ,lh* VfesthanR dl«tWch |S'' ini V Jwawttl, ■ i
l|wm R iriAiu.hrtMitiiM by unlpowh C$thoII«h«idhTM  s e l^ l
!««. to Improve A l­
to  find a substiUiH*
Thcre’R only one m y  to test ti»— 
Rnd tbat'e by taste. Next time get 
Nkbob Tea Bags and discover the' 
tnie rdTresbincnt of '*Tea as it, 
should be." Bnjoy the 6ne 
tiaality, choice flavofi full satisfying 
stmigth that's made Nabob 
' ' , by Id
m\
♦ 1 A
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sN
: Mr. md Ut%. G. Tk/hake. of fort 
LMicIey, a c .  wcte IMrter w«li- 
«ndi viMtoni at the iidne «t lh« tat- 
m tt*  braOiff, atMl Mnt. ,J, 
arhnkr, WhMi they tvturiMNl Uwy 
nW  by “
’ ’  ̂ ‘ i '^1 -• • . I' i 'i'*  ̂ « r  7 ‘ : : /  /  I . . .  '
iii>i.««iiiii»»«iiwiiiiiiiiii<«iiii»>*iiwMii«i»«<»<>awiig»aiii&|l4|i| »|rofeiWt*.iaa«lMA8tti.ff.̂
M i i M a M ^ ^ i i i a ^ r f t o i t t ^ f i i i i i i i ^ i i i ' i i  i|- l i i i j i i i j i i  .......... f . '.
' I* H ''"■' H.**" Mi'
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SCC«Wnp3fll* Waytie I* X
>'■■ if v̂ ' F"
M t,,tk m  fiNtrs, of.ViuMoitvtrt 
ffMrtit>« HrwhWbd yiautoi 
but fam tU  Mr, and Mm. a . ' 
ftl •'lllv«^> ftamh**. ^
Mr. and Mni. Cavil Saigon and 
fon Roy. of Kamloop*. were visl- 
ton at tha.’hotne dr tb« fcMtMra. 
turenta. Mr. apd Mr*. W, Card. ;
, ■ ' ,  ̂ # ' ' * ,■ 
Mr. and Mn. J, Staveniibh ar> 
coroponied by Mr. and Mn.' U
fftr
'
4. ,* '*■' '"'*
wnd dr W tm  *dded ahould be^teduMd 
lo tooy add WMshaW galton) pet







• V Miyug watUMi*
.......< u
WNw ¥«w »jr, ..of • o io i..
rT i.» M " S S ?
UQtftlN<» rc^MtCMi 
IT you plan to initaU a nuottd*
*»r^' determine the wattage.
r s r a r A
m  lop of 
tdiiovel unt!
Ihftt fiwwvui UHT vmurv u iviw  inixiuiv
the atiiouht of aand and I* 1*^1'’̂  •
' be reduced In the , th e  water the
If the mix U tod wet.
. i .b  Csr is tdo’̂ w n c
.beeaute^ee^odd* the amduht
‘ndxture whRfe‘1^';;ti|'ti^:iW  
ahovel.' M b t& s M J w  
au n w f^ la b ll^ jw t i^  a ll
.aggregate thbtduihly mixed, 
ts’ ^ v e b  *fi-.-the.'m lx '
dUfiralbto < ^ k . .<- K«wly placed eoberete ahould not 
of aand ahould- bo ip* be permitted' to dry 'oul. - It ttltould
Liow. mptored to. Vancouver 
IlHf Idater weekend.. -r, ■* . ,
Mr. and Mr*, ted  Gerlinger ino' 
tored to Vancouver for the Eaitet 
weekend Where they vUlted with 
their daughter* and famiUea.
•:» * r  ■** I f  I
fc I f  f ' ^
.  ̂ ^ ? 4<
]î a» -)eapecto it-la ......................
fdak^.ii'Sood eake. ' It via te ih a itt 'c ^ tM tl
R. i. WUdNSdN
far tXCAVATlNa 
Irriaatlaw — Drahwt* *-* eta
BE3tf>'01T1LMI t L M ,H » . t
i  .
home.. Thoipuih'- prepalrn̂
aentigL howdver,< *  _________ _— -------- u*t «uw. <Htuu.u
5'**^*5*** ®*®®“** of fcmvcl protected from the run or drying
i ' ' t ' winds for at 4ea«t one week; other- 
y ? - Note that the only amounts of wUe the w alernete^ry for proper
PO«’l* tHtBUCDlEKlS land, .and coaWe aggregate* ate hardening wiU eiMpOrate.too ouick-
Makitag 4<*bd eoncrete la hot dlf* cli^nged -to ohrlve at a workable ;ly ,‘resulting,In' losa. of durobTuty 
Bcult '.fft .1 \jNbpects . l not ^tx)'.Cem ent and-vrater cohtenis and strengdt. . .^dewalks. drive­
ways and ̂ m ilar flat iuttdeea 
c t̂^MA iW  'm erin  
,' "did. burlapl. biii®l.‘;‘'c
_________________ - .*d«inwi^.;ln*|wt,by
particles: a mix cohsistlng M l 
“ "  — - nt^Rti cii. ft: I f  tend;
lentiy 
hged.
whieh carmot be tdnvenlehtly cov
Hnedwood
Flowing Contrictors




# M V E L
HOP 8 o a  s M  n i x  iN ir f  
m iA JD O gM N G
A  « .  BBDPOBB L f »  
tW  ttMM* PMi*
.  ̂ V.
uagC'VHOMĴ . 4, ■ : * •;. ?
crushed atone...and Water. Tbe flrst fi??. * 
three, (ah be founds'at toc*l build- on iy 'i
Ing rtrtterlaU duUefe Any water ...................v*
fit to dfink is suitaole. , j ;, . «r mnt^rinia nin^Aak rred  by this method can he kept
When the,:matertals are ml̂ f̂d■■ J**® moist by hanging Wet canvas ol-
togelbpc.; the ) cement and w ater hurlap .over them 'ahd (SprlhATlng
form -a;paste. , fn  a ' ' V p M * P » p o r - 4 h e ,  i»nvas. oTf burlad .to. keep 'it
coat .-M l a ^ e g a te  partictes;-^nd T°fL drivew ays.,or sidewalks or
and i^ y f l  .nr. crushed s to n r^ n d  ? ®if® y?}jL® Tor larger lobv<a.good idea is to
uphnrJhaHeWng bind them together-1  h»e rcady-mixed^wmcrcte or to rent
into aJ^ldthass. The proper S,*.. in «  machine m ixer.' - I f  hand mixing
punt of .Iqlllxihg .w ater results In a Ju *. ”  used, the ptoJect, spould be so<.4imAht.utni«B->n!̂ g((> wi(h‘. stcong ***0; paiagioph aijove /  vwc*t»en ......i.
o u A im f i» A F
ff» fpertidlMi te an tfpaa te
OONCKB1B r -  BUCK VtOBb 
plaetbrinq  sn rco o iitL  
VIUNO «- BTONEWdlkK «M 
WATEBPBOOmO
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL MM
M-tft
ities. If .100 ' much portion of a'dhy * work will rc.<uU
b  used, the- paste be- * completed sectionifor example
Id weak and the re- ut a joint In a -siaewalk or drive-
planned that each'day's work orc^tneht-walot'.i 
binding .qual 
mixing watch
comes thin -an ' a
s.'lt isc'.leas .durable, and' wcakeb for Ihe walk t8) by^tpe cuhw. fwt . \ -,
A/.n„rAi«-.'- & .tfrwwi ..‘Viii* wv. -produccd .bJT - .the. mix 14).. we find , ........
G . &  E. BRIESE
Gbm m I CoBferMton 
**B6NE MW 7Sf HABVEV AVt
A  ipan l, neul, “ ic tro o ic  bra itf^  W ith ntffvc endings in  scores "of ^iliesrTdW h's 'abd^^M nn^s  
across’Canada has g<mc to  w ork fo r the Q n d d ia n  t^acific R ailw ay. K ey flgures in the operation b f
th e  .IB M ,*705  electrofiic “genie’\c a p A b fe .o f; producing answers to  th e  most complicated l>r6Wenis .«» o i sand ana « cu. n. or coi
in  railw ay ptq>er .w ork, w ill be lo carag eitts-w how illTeed  inform ation o ver the company’s com m uni- eriais, bitsed^ on^lmhd'm' tavemge w ill be required,. ‘
catioHs nctwtwk from -stations and yard offices across the C P R  system. ' wet M n d iti^ : • ; ' Pa Jdl CAN hfe U S E D .'.
Upper le ft. M is s ^ n a  H un ter operites a “ flexow riter”  in  the Toronto  freight office which s im - 0 “ ® sack'; u  *cu. ft.) . Portland . .Accurate ihlasurement of mater-
ultaneously reproduo^ a punched “lape”  ̂carrying information which is’ transmitted to the Toronto i  * “ ** “F u  *
Alnno WSth d it i «imn1ie^hU arflriK nf cimihr nner-itions '  gravel, Ur crushed ^ n e , 5 gallops a lO-quaft pail. marked off on .thedam Mong With data su p p iiea w ,.^ rte  01 siimrar o p era n ^ . . w ater..,’ •-. > . . . . .  inside, at different levels .to tndi-
i r i . .  ‘Md*« .»»»*«»”  <■•«.)«* in  its luhcbop .to the W innipeg data center shown m  the.u t^)et —  — -..^ .1-..^. .— . . .  . .. . . . .. . _ .
in fo m atio n .'a n d , if  required, transm its it  to  the ‘‘TdS’^instaflhr
D IT C H E S  —  P IP E L IN E S  
D R A IN A G E  
E X C A V A T IN G  '
Free Catlmste*
S  &  S
Phene 6895 KeloWnli, B.C.
Singer & Snowsell
Excovatlag L td .
>68>tfe
l a c k  M l  t r a d i
th e  “data center’’, s im ilar ih  
r ij^ t , evaluates and processes this 
lio n  in M o ntrea l. '  " - . ,  -
Low er inset, M . T . D cvlen, general supervisor o f the C P R ’s integrated data probeddre rc'- 
search, sits in  a t the operator’s consple'of th e  ® 705’’. Thus, the giant electronic brain is-fed in fo r­
m ation ffom  w idely scattered points on the vast C P R  system and results o f the processing’d th  be 
returned to  the source by the same procedure.
Westbank tetiifennial 
plans aria drawn up
- MONTREAL • fCP)^ — -HnLerst) 
Canadians begin, putting - m o r e  
money into their own developrnpnt
Victoria. B.C. *'Now at 62 I'n 
bacH on the track thanks io 
Ke^lgg's AU-Bran and I  really 
enjoy your dtUcious cereal/*
Why Is AU-Bmn effective? No 
mfiracl^ no kneibl ingredients. 
Just good old-fashioned bran 
dmn|: tlm Job nature in t^ ed  it 
to: sopplyug the natural laxative 
'bulk you need daily-to-avald 
irregularity. Try it for ID days. 
See If it doesn’t put you "back on 
the track’*t  too. Must satisfy you 
tn eVery way or return empty 
carton ond get twice, what you 
paM. Kellogg’s, London, Onw
M S A b y k - A L b - B IIA N
'W E S T B A N K — A t a  m eeting o f. the centennial com m ittee held •  
last ^eelt. speeffipatipns „ d r a ^ ' u p ;by the  ̂ h a ll, sub-com mittee on | | |  O W II 
' proposed ndditiohs to  the com m unity h a lf Were presented by Syd 
~ ^ u h d e rs .'T h e rad d m o h s  include washroom ' and cloakroom  facilU
w ^ a te d .to -v c o s t about $1,6(K ); V- - __ ____ __ _________ ______
t  was also received'on the ject-withUut'th'e aid of th,e centen- they, may ^ k e  op someday'to .find 
develo^ent work on-the park at nial pioject grant, " thooghthey the country's economy fn tne'-hands 
the eastern entrance to town. Ser- would require a great: deal of ad- of foreign investors, says HehTy G, 
vices of a bulldozer for a whole dUlonar'assistance over a period of Norman, a former Cahadian' dip- 
week had been contributed by T. B. Some yearn to round out their’pro- lomat. ’ ’ .
Reeee, F. G. HeWitt had donated a graiUTdr this one park. They were Now president of the Montreal 
full week’s time in ihe handling of iqcludiiigin their prospects the lay- Stock Exchai^e anh the Cahadia'n 
the machine.' The latter'and Mr. ing of-the pipe to the parlrapprov- Stock Exchange h^re, Mr. JNorinan 
Saunders worked an extra'halt day ed;at  .the last" annual meeting of kaid &i ah interview: - ’ •
cu Sunday. These valuable conlrt- the Irtdg^tion'district. together with' "The'main diffel'ence,-between 
buttons of services were gratefully certain other substantial assistance my present job and the dipldipatic 
acknowl^SUd by the meeting on held out to them last fall. ■ ' service is that today I’m trying, to
behalf of the community. * The rconuhitlce decided to call a 5®!! the country to 'Canadiank/ I’m
In a discussion in which the public meeting on May 3 and to the business of repi«sent-
merits of each of these projects— reco'iitnend - to it the adoption of mg Canada. .
Improvements to the hall and the the additions tp-the hall as a com- nnS*n«nci.S®rtl*^it^?n
development of -the'• park—were munity ' centennial ptoject. Mr. to VeMzuela and consul-generaj m
evaluated In terms of w ia l  bene- Reece, speaking as president of the. 
fits and possibility of attainment, .park board Jind assuming that all 
it .appeared that the park >»»ard prosbecU.of assistance to the board
had prospects of making further would materialize, ?ald that he was Canadians to help their, b w n  
definite progress with their pro- wilUng nqt to presS)ilhe case for 8«^m . '
:_____________________ _— —. park development as a centennial . We ve had many c h a ^ s ^  tp
The ̂  above, proportions pipporly chtc quarts and gallims,' and a bot- 
mixed shQUld’brqduce concrete that tdmless box constructed ̂ 1 f t  Sqpare 
when -shovelled Thto a  pila Will i to . hold I cu. f t/ of materials ,or 
tend : |o: hold, ^togethen ' wimoyt ?x| k1 ft; to: hold ? cul ft. of 
spreading into a  -slu.shy,- flat- m ass,ia ls; in . inixihg .Jone-sack:, batches 
It should .noi: be so dry and harsh :pf concrete Jv.U^ not peCessary^tp 
that pieceSi of aggregate fall- out measure''the c^m'ehi 'Since, each :Bi- 
and appear - uncoated, or- the'-pile . Sack^Contalhs. 1'
crumbles readily . when tapped -With ’ me'nt, F d r '^ a lle r  quantities, a ,|o* 
a shovel. Itifshouid not .be wet quart pail will hold one third of- 
and soupy 8o..that free water is .ap-: ai sack of cement or gsUlbhs of 
parent..'-When'flattened by/a:-snovel -.wâ e'rî  
fir rtidujd b d ^ N p  PKOCBSS
smooth'.'..$u^ace:,;without -an .excess - - Concrete cqn * be. mixed bjj -hand 
A A  Mkbiff AA4> nDiddiSA water^pn t o p . . j ;  ■ ' dn any smooth, watertight surface.
¥ f l  I I I  V e a l  f f l D l G  II4ND;'Ji;feT FiRS'T ■' a  sidewalk, driveway .or concrete
" - r . ^  If hiihd, idsts. show IhC’sand.'to floor may.be used, or a large sheet
- V be nearly: -dt^i 'five and jnb:half qf plywood or wooden platform. For 
' '  gallons? ins^ad o t five - gallons:- may- very ; small) ,puaptities-;^








H arj^M  ' Plywoods «-> Siding 
Relhtorpiiig'






W td. HAU6 & S d^
1335 yfkttt ' Phones 2023 and 206h
W« Carry a Cninplcte Line S-tM
• • •
Perfect with a snack!
Fpr those precious moments of 
-leisure.. .  your favourite snack 
Rltd smooth/ satisfying Old Style 
Beer—That's perfect*' I ," .L i.j;'■'' '•» • * ' ' ■ ' * ».* ̂
refreshment.,
nroject, but-he thought it would share In the ownership of Cah^lan 
be reasonMjIe to Include in the subsidiaries of foreign companies,"
Submission.'‘' to th e  'forthcoming he said, “but wc haven’t takCd-ttd
m'ent. .The rcaolutlbn on the hall changes-aemsS’Canada to, spear- 
project was,amended accordingly, .head ^  education program, cn-, 
!• - . couraglng . Canadians to , become
•  • a  ' < - ' I ' '  I aware of the advantages.in owning
M inor change made
I i ' / W n s  I I I  adequately in'our country's ekpan-
E ll T  n l  C r h l l f l l l lC b  Sion we must be more active, in
I I I ' w»la ^ l e l l v U U l y ' providing the >financiol vfiefdis to
- .’lHiWr >liange w i n  be made In f K
feotive .n<b(t' Sunday..' Southbound - f. ,
t^ain ntnhber 194 w ill arrive Ih co^potetlofis. 
kelbWlia at: tl,*30 a.m. Pacific iStSh- ‘ 'hnra
dard Timb; ipstepd ot U;OS am. '
’ The,.QtHrtbbouhd tinln will teave ^Ptiteed away Friday at .ycfhon.
‘Ahhobk^nent that tlm ^ R  and p ! f «* ’
NH were taking a "thorough look"
DIES AT VERNGN’ 
d' a ay Friday at 
David B. ChrlBtopher, He wak bbrn 
in Dundee, Scotland. ?9 y e ^ '  dgo. 
He leaves one< daughter, - Mkis., L.
fat tee t®»®’ •»"«* granddaughter*.
Northern -Alberta railway came as The funeral will he held from Hay- 
welcome,'; if surprising, news . JS?*’** F** Victoria, on
An lisiportant ■ result of the ex- Thursday (today).
tenrioh Would he. to open new land
to seuiera, and that ts, the type Strlkov at' General ; Motors plants 
progrew that provide* lasUhg' bene- In Canada which lasted d«yA 
m  to fhedrea as a w nole^^tende c M  the striking w prker* 138.81^  
P rA toeTA lta.) Hcrald-IVlboae. ?68 In wiages.
l .̂'imNvnlbld is cnoked In laundering u done in the basi^nt 
aoittlrpla^s'BUdl hat flaked in atea, thus creating a fair pertent- omeir*.̂ The platter I* not cracked, ago of humidity, by all means Use a m an easy way to le- vapor barrier. Otherwlsh, U riiouldidovt toe pamt or to treat the pro- not be necessary, ^




___ It would be best to «d and scratched up and waging
» a  paint down to the plan- and waxing doe* not help. ( I  Ih ln k  
‘ ^  to ^ b le  paint' r t -  tny In w b iM  vartd ihtd  It  a t ohe 
_ .tor a o &  toe' i P f i  rm  Twh Baiitt-:
U t o a i t '  t o f r t u n t o  h e a l  d e e l e f i  
I f t o ^ t e k ' l S n S n  t h e  S o r - , a u t o  ^
A p e  P t t i  o f f  w i t h  e  A t o  o A  M  h u t  M e f f '
’‘putty hhife. tf  any tlon to ruhhtir. I  even havb'towd 
it;>,P'ito»'‘Pltotef'* flA' wax ,,te«MW|pr. |C  ̂ yoti 
w ith  to spschling aolutlont'
. . . . . .  , > n o t i i x i n t o i n  o | p « w l l d t o , « M ^
•  ̂ ‘ i' ‘ I ' ' Ml t ' •  ̂  ̂ I ♦ i|' M *
F i i r 'B U f i l M a y M  i
'tito i iS a ,'t|W w w |5 w M ) p o W . *
l i t  ̂ nfk | > I’J '"'I’) i'
* to'l* i t  99 GuMtoto*
'0;'
It
SIIm ' \ ' u ‘' i 1 1 (<V| 1 1/  ‘i
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UNION UCADCK8
i ,  |5dl<qr., '  ̂ '. ,
; Xdowni Courier
•' 1BNV.ifr;.  ̂ .
,.¥our editorial April! I l ,  Whor 
' unloua are worried?, rate* an ao< 
tmari Utr I rm  aura you are way 
[ o tt In your Judxnwnt. Why ahould
.ttukma be worried? If there ia cor- ik.« « .•  «# tk . . .  «k.ir
ntpUon In certain uni<?» leader*
and it wmiM •«#*« that lh*r« m.ir »llt« W ’J  CrOCkCtt U gOWK tOgrow op. throw away hla toy aiX'
■-4̂ :
U SE  O E fU S A B tm
Editor.
Kelowna Courier 
In JWd we bad an aceidcot free 
year inaofar aa firearms are con- 
eeroed. There is no reason why this 
year should ttol be a repetition of 
that record. However 1 have a 
word to say to Mom and Dad, nig- m
and it ould seem that there ay 
bt, organised labor is well able to 
do it* own botwe deaning. The 
'AFL><riO executive was not slow 
in suspending Dave Beck, until be 
>tM cleared of said chargesL What 
you fjre pleased to call evidence is 
not yet evidence.
Consider the record of the gang 
now investigating a little loud 
mouth called Joe McCarthy and his 
fellow wfteh-hunters. wlto have 
ruined more Innocent p«>pie than 
they have convicted guilty ones. 
We had an example of this com-.
ntltee’a vidous work in the case of. harnt
shooter and get himself a raal gua 
All real boys do, .
You've many times seen your son 
playing "cops and robbers", "cow­
boys and Indians", or some such 
game and 1 am sure you have 
watched tbemtmany times do the 
so>natursl. tbiag with their toy 
guns. They point the little gun 
right at a 1^1 and pull* the trigger. 
Probably, be'has so pointed it at 
you many times arid you have 
never given it a thought as it was 
a .toy gun and couldn’t do any
f
y
"Herbert Normaa He may or may 
not have been a communist Just as 
certain union leaders may hr may 
not be ctookj^ This gang of would- 
'bo Inquisitors has proved nothing 
in the cara of Norman. The Cana­
dian government saya they didn't 
In the ease of union leaders only 
wishful thinkers believe they did 
It wa* amusing to note the acro­
batics <d President Eisenhower try- 
. iog to tell the Canadian govera- 
,ment bow sorry he was over the 
Normian ' demiw. Explaining the 
. multiple complications of the U.S.
However, Mom and Dad, did you 
ever think that< you were training 
that young son of yours to handle 
real guns carelessly and to make 
the natural thing for him to do to 
point a real gun at a pal and— 
perhaps—to  pull the trigger?
I wonder how you would feci 
should your son shoot someone 
with a real gun and you realize 
that you ; had never taken the 
trouble to teach him the proper 
way to’handle firearms. You never 
bothered when he was learning 
with his toy gun and he did hot
government, the state department know when he grew up and got a 
was sorry, but it couldn't discipline real gun.
the bad boys. They control too 
many votes, can't afford to make 
them sore and in case you have any 
ideas that there is a difference be­
tween the committee that investi­
gated Norman and that which in-
I am not speaking out of turn. I 
know what 1 am talking about. I 
have spent a lot of time teaching 
young boys and girls the proper 
vmy to handle a gun. I have seen 
little boys playing«with their toy
Easter weather has been late in arriving in 
Eastern Canada, but at the flower conservatory 
at Niagara Palls, Ont., spring is in full bloom. 
There, thousands of flowers are being viewed by 
the public each day as part of the spring flower.
show which continues until Easter week-end. 
Lois Lizmore is here surrounded by calceolarias 
and scbizanlhus, two of the colorful varieties 
blooming to perfection. After the spring show 
is over 120,000 more flowers will be planted in 
the Niagara park system garden.
vestigated union leaden, they may guns, holding it to the head of some 
be called Senate or Congress or In- pal and saying .fHands up or • I 
ternal security committee, all brad- shoot!” T have stopped many times 
■ ed by McClarcn and McCarthy, and talked to these youngsters and 
See "But we were bom free". 1^ told them never to point a gun. 
Elmer Davis. The human animal even a toy one, at anyone, I have 
being. ' imperfect and subject to asked them if Dad knew they were
The week at Ottawa
temptation, we can find, corruption 
anywhere. We. have noi forgotten 
. the Mllce scandal in Vancouver a 
coupto of yean ago. There are 
other cases, but one will do. My 
point is why pick on labor unions? 
Granted, labor unions are not per­
fect. What other organization is?
Specially Written- for The Courier 
By ROY LaBERGE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
OTTAWA—(CP) — Prime, Min­
ister St. Laurent said at a > press 
conference last week that the case 
of the late E. Herbert Norman was 
"closed”. However, within’ three 
days,- two cabinet ministers had 
issued lengthy statements ■ on. the 
Canadian diplomat's early associa­
tion with communism. - ' .
External Affairs Minister Pearson 
said April 18 that it was-an un­
founded RCMP report ■ which the 
United States Senate internal sec­
urity sub-conunittee used to brand 
Norman as a Communist,
< pototing thrir -guns at other bbys 
and they have riways said “Sure 
he does. He; knows it is only a toy 
gun,” or some such remark, ,
Only! a few days ago I saw two 
b ^  playing.; One had his air gun 
and was holding his pal at bay with 
the airguD barrel poked into his 
lYouri reference to international back. When I told him he should 
unbns is unwise; we have too many never do that he said: “It isn't 
international organizations in North loaded, ’ and Just then his father 
' America to be impressed by men- c*(nc out of the. bouse and als* 
tion of one more. If you would *̂<1 gun was not loaded,
r crusade against monopolies. I  de- .WoH* when !• got through with
plore your late start They flourish* Ihe Dad, he promised he would
cd and atUl do; long before the commence training his son the right 
unions. As for the power of labor way tO: handle firearms.' 
bosses, must remind you that they I an» ,oot suggesting you should 
are elected at conventions. If the take your sons; toy guns away from 
membership elects the wrong guy. him. On the contrary. I am suggest- 
wcll, that happens in poliUcs too. «>8 lhat you teach him how to play 
To talk about legislations to hun to keep his six-
; curb'Unions is more tripe. The leg- shooter in its holster with his hand 
islatoirs need votra to stay in office. the butt, ready to shoot. I urge 
:The labor force swings even more never le t him look down
votes'than'' Joe McCkirttwl''The the barrel oLany gun or aim any
Charge that the firem en^ strike; ̂  f t  !>ot target. Today ____ ___ ______________ __
. was dictated from the U.S. .is un-'tlW tW'YUJM look so real that he pQ^ vrhich said the agent’s îhfor-- 
H  fo u n d s 'A n y  juvenile knows that might nave a real one in bis hand mation was a case of "mistaken 
8 strike in Canada is illegal un- someday .and not  ̂ appreciate the identity or unfounded tumor”.
.......... ■■ .........• "■ ■" - ■ . ........difference. , ■ " —' - ■ •
;^Plrarai;ti^e;;_thU”;io'- 
help; youir  ̂loved ones to keep out 
:otvtrpuble. . ’rhe' r^^ ; the
best way. the safe way.'
Thanks- for; co-operating,;
the basis of a 1950-51 Canadian sec­
urity investigation,. that Mr. Nor­
man as a student in the 1030s had 
"ideological beliefs which • were 
close to some form of communism" 
b u t  had voluntarily abandoned 
them by the lime he entered the 
External Affairs Department in 
1939.
The External Affairs Minister's
foundland, Saskatchewan. Alberta 
and British Columbia—previously 
bad announced they would join. 
They represented 58.3 per cent of 
the population. '
Opposition members had critic­
ized the federal' government in the 
last Parliament for demanding a 
sixth province. But Health Minister 
Martin said entry of a sixth might 
encourage still others to enter. 
CANADA COUNCIL 
The newly-appointed 21-member 
Canada Council will hold its first 
meeting in parliamentary chambers 
April 30, with Governor-General 
Vincent Massey officiating. Coun'
reopen
IrritatloQ wax evidentrecently 
when city'cmincll^.received'.notice, 
'that the civic erpibyera wanted to 
reopen the contract agreement with 
the city. . ' ’ ' .
The agreement between the ct'y 
end the Kelowna Civic Emplovces 
Federal Union’’-Na 388-w*s-signed . 
on January-1. 1938 and was to n n  
for a three year period^i It con­
tained clauses for pitHirrraive in­
creases in ‘teages during' that 
perk'd. ■ ' ;
Tite notice came from ij. S, Mur­
ray, representative ct the, N.itionnl 
Un'oiv of Fn*'UC Finployew, a fact 
which also did not please council 
r'.! ,  •
"We 'it  around the tabic with our 
rwh pronle and work out a per­
fectly god agreement which satis- 
fio*' us all and ■ H ia signr-J 
three year period. Now an ou'sider 
comes in and upsets ' the whole 
^bing.” one oldermap comn^nted..
Mayor ’Ladd polntpiLtimt. tbri iJh%,i 
contract had been drawn for three 
years with an escalator’clause. It 
had been done in gohd faith by 
the city and. as far'as he was con­
cerned, i' did not seem fair .to re­
open it -vi.'hout some major point 
of disagreement beltyeen the two 
parties.
Alderman ' Jackson . paid the 
agreement had bpen made in good" 
faith by city representatives nego­
tiating with city. workers.' It was 
a faith' and amicable agreement. 
Now, however, an outsider. Steps 
in and demands it be reopened for 
no good reason.
Mayor Ladd named Aldermen 
Parkinson. Jackson and Trcadgold, 
who sert'ed on the committee 
which drew up the present agree­
ment, to act as the council com- 
mittee for the discussions.
Conserva* 
tivtih |10,S38A^ Labor Progressive,
l a m n .
For the South Okanagan riding, 
expenses were: Social Credit, gl,. 
13«A9; CCP. lew.tR; Uberal. $i,- 
423.91; Progressive Conservative,
North Okanagan expenses were; 
Social Credit. $ m M i  CCP. K91.43; 
UberaL IIJH5.69; Labor Progres­
sive. 8148.04. Piguras for the Slmll- 
kamcen riding were: Social Cradfl. 
8833.4T; CCP. $98038; Liberal. $838.- 






. . . i f  the auto repairs cost $100 or imro
Alhtato DisMtP««rta| DoAKtibb C ^ I m  Im iiw n m  w ill make 
good sense to  every car owner! ’
Instead o f the ordinary Collision coverage that requires.ydu ‘ 
to  pay a  flat deductible amount on each Collision damage. 
Allstate's Disappearing Deductible pays a  much greater share 
o f the loss. Just look at the cAart below. N o tice  th at when 
. the repair b ill is SlOO or mote. Allstate pays every penny- 
you pay nothing!
Play it safe. . .  and smart! Get complete details about famous, 
low cost Allstate Disappearing Deductible Collision Insurance 
from your Allstate Insurance Company Agent today!
Political parties 
now going ovier 
campaign budgets
- Full-scale campaigning lor the 
forthcoming federal general elec­








AflieuBlofloss t mf e f  ; AflstriaPeys
$10 $10 -
$40 . $40 -
$40 $40 $$B
|F5 $xs $ao
llOOorevtr . NeMilng All
statements were included in a text ass^ - mittecs of the four contesting par- 
of a telegram he sent to the editor cil chairmai^Brooke Claxton said ties soon will be'drawing up their 
of the Montreal Gazette and issued that after brief opening ceremonies campaign budgets, 
by the Department The statements the council will meet privately tor
A day later. Justice Minister column.
took -issi’e with comments on the 
Norman case written by Arthur 
Blakely, the Gazette’s Ottawa cor­
respondent, in' his editorial page
Garson made public the RCMP re­
port of October 17,. 1950, which in­
cluded information, received from 
a secret agent in 1940, that a "pro- 
lessor Herbert Norman”' was a 
member of the Communist ' party
Mr. Garson said the October .17, 
1950, RCMP report stated:
“In February, 1940, a secret agent 
in Toronto reported that one, Pro­
fessor Herbert Norman, who at Ihe 
time was attending Harvard Uni-
two days to work out preliminary 
policy. Preliminary work on setting 
up the administrative machinery is 
well advanced, he said. The council 
will have only a small staff.
A Kelowna juvenile received a 
$10 fine, for driving a motor veh­
icle,' contrary to restrictions on his 
driver’s licence.
Candidates are: Liberal, Dr. M. 
J. Butler, Kelowna; CCF, * 0. L. 
Jones, (incument .MP) Kelowna; 
Progressive Conservative, David 
Pugh, Oliver; and' Social.. Credit, 
Frank Christian, Penticton. , 
Election expenses declared by 
central committees of the various 
political parties for the provincial 
election of 19.56 were: Social Credit, 
$118,618; CCF, $18.83739; Liberal.
DESMOND SHORTHOUSE
Simpsons-Scars Older OflBce 
Cor. Bernard and S t Paul
, Y ouW i* good
Kelownay B.C.
« •  « * * • *  * * i i a * N V
S T O C K  C O M P A N Y  P R O T E C T I O N........
Canadian Head Office: Toronfa
But three months later; .he slat- versity and was connected with 
ed, the RCMP issued la setond' re-'McMaster University in Hamilton,
member of the Communist
less a strike vote is taken in which 
only those affected can vote . 
supervised by the government.' by 
the way.
Yours,
a  L. SOCQUET, HEU 
Box 265v 
JtJL 1. Kelowna .
Husbands! Wives!
Set P«h Vine Fid Venfcr
roaanfT' fpdiii* nlhf 40, Uy Toate 
TkbkU’ CwSIa town for peps wwlemeW 
doM»,vlttmtai Bi,’ rfro ««in
«uUW ««3^Tty At all dninUtn.
,VF8 AND DOWNS 
EDMONT (CP) — The Edmonton 
Calorie Counters, in a first anni­
versary get-togethef, found the 49 
members had shed a total of 629 
pounds. But one member showed 
no change, and seven of them gain­
ed a total of 51 pounds.
TRY COimiER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK. RESULTS
The reports were furnished to 
the External Affairs Department 
and to the- appropriate U.S. secur­
ity agency, presumably the Fed­
eral Bureau of Investigation. 
USED FIRST REPORT 
Mr. Pearson said it was the-first 
RCMP report which fell into the 
hands of the sub-committcc > and 
which the sub-committee usCd to 
brand , the Canadian diplomat as a 
Communist.
Mr.1 Norman, Canadian ambassa­
dor to Egypt, committed suicide 
April 4 in Cairo after * the sub­
committee had revived allegations 
of communism against him. ^
Mr.. Pearson said in his state­
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Mr. .Garson'said the 1940 refer­
ence to “a Professor Norman” was 
received, at a time when floods of 
similar reports'on. many persons 
and. apparently arising from war­
t ime: tension were coming to the 
RCMP. It was included in fa gen­
eral report by the agent' along with 
a inumbcr of . other ikames.
"A cursory check was made and 
it was found at once that the in­
formation was certainly not com­
pletely accurate,’’ Mr. Garson add­
ed, “After these cursory enquiries, 
the matter was not . followed up 
further and the reference simply 
remained on a general security. 
file.”
FULL INVESTIGATION .
He said that when Mr. Norman's 
name was introduced before the 
sub-committcc in 1950 the RCMP 
files were searched and the agent’s 
1940 mention of Mr. Norman being 
a Comm'unist party member came 
to light.
A "full and searching security in­
vestigation” followed, The agent’s .. 
report was included' in U' prelimin­
ary summary "as an unassessed 
and unevoluated bit of information' 
which,' however, needed to bp 
dealt with."
"It was so dealt with and climin- 
ated in the following report of Dec­
ember 1, 1050.”
Mr. Garson said neither, he nor 
Mr. Pearson had any knowledge of 
the RCMP secret agent's report of 
'February, 1940, until the . Norman 
(;asc came up ip 1050.'
' Mr. Pearson on April IQ sent a 
letter (o'the editor of the Toronto 
Globe < and Mail after an editorial 
in that newspaper said Mr. J^parson 
had "completely’reversed 'himself!' 
.on the question of whether official 
Canadian information,on Mr.' Nor­
man had gotten into the hands of 
the UJ3. senate , sub-committee.
Mr. Pearson said he hod irelied ■ 
(or his statements that,’this nod not 
hoppL'htid, on jRCMP ossuranccs 
that two security report* rant' to 
Washington had not been, passed on 
to thto sub-committee.
.'I'he minister'* 800-word letter 
added that not until 'after hi* Com­
mon'* statement* did it hqcomc ap­
parent that Robert Morris, counsel 
lor the. Auh-comihHt^e. had uscri 
infbrmatl(Jn from oti RCMP report 
October. 17. 1950.
Mr. Pearson’s letter said he does 
I'ltol. know'how the sub-committee 
.got the first RCMP rc|»ort or 
whether it received Uie second re­
port discrediting the first,
, ,l|ie oddvd Unit, if flus tuxonil rc- 
po|rt did in foqt twich the sub­
committee, Iknator William jenner 
and committee counsel Morris "for 
pbvteu*.reasons did not use it or 
make it public."' 
|ipriTA|:<‘|NSUIIANUB \
The federni igoiM’mmpnl's basic 
condition* (or, e\ national hospital 
Insurance scheme. were met lost 
' 4 b vTstkth' <i province-
Prince Edward k'DIand-nnnounccd 
1$ hV dptldad to Join'the plan.
The ivniral nivernmcnt had *tlp- 
«t*M  that NX province#, reprx- 
, ranting more half the Cana-
« <V>*y v /  'f* w  w  -a  ■»v-' ■%'
GOOD REASONS W HY YOU SEE
MORE FARGO TRUCKS
on the road than ever heferoi
1 . Forward Look • ty l ing .  Clean,
smooth-flowing lines,' fqrward- 
thrusting fenders; modern hooded’ 
headlamps, 'wnde-swoeping grille~a/f 
have a business-building look of flair 
and fleetness.
2a Super-rugged dealgn. From built- 
to-tako-it chrome-alloy springs 'to 
extra-heavy-duty frames to shot- 
pecned rear. axles, Forges give you
a.; valuable <bonus in ■ hauling ability.
3* Economical oporolion. Fargo V-8’s 
and proved Sixes givs you full power 
on regplar gas. Exclusive full-opening ’ 
alligator hood makes engine mainte­
nance easier, faster, thritiier.
4 j  Top power. Fargo trucks lend in 
advonceO'dcBign V.-8 power, from 180 
to 232h:p. FargoSixes, too, are leaders.
Driving ease. Shortest turning5* u r i i  ............... „
diameters (on many.modojs) take you 
easily out of tight spots!. Push-button 
driving is available on DlOO (Mi -ton) 
models for start-stop liaulipg ease.
6* More comfort/ tafety. Wide, wide 
cab sent has forc-nnd-aft plus scat- 
back nnj|[lQ adjustment. Electric wind­
shield wipers, safoty door latclma oro 
standard equipment.
C h r y s l e r  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a ,  L i m i t e d
Model 0100 Panel, 5,000 Ib i max. Q.V.W.
Model DlOO Express, 5,0Q0 Ib t max. G.V.W. 
also Model D300 Express, 8,800 lbs. mix aV.W.
■' . ...
i " \  " p i
- ... ( * ' !!
m m. ■aa
. Mlt . vr, i«
I Model 0300, $tah* body, 8,800 Ib8. max. (LV.W. mtiivaii^y, Model p$00 xitti Dump body, 
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